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“ Christianus mihi nomen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen.

Ml, lilÜI,
LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, .11 NE \X 1801.

VOLUME XIV.
Su li vof the liium* xxas *at«*ly guarded 

tlio atatooftho 
a now law . ID*

virvli-H containing. res|>evtlvelv, _ the 
of the thvvv Persons of tin- l vin-

'M
a-curred while 1wrliSS lV.îir“ wheil'i'. Zritive natiira shrink ami shudder at 

iimiiv imis.rtj,nt works uii<lertakeu l.v X'.ur . „f surgical ulieratiims u|«m
(Irm-H await.sl your ciihtrlitem-il ami tmth.ir whereas not a nerve of mine
;• ..tive direction tor continuance and com- m\ 11 , . . , , , , -,new■ projecti» for the advance quivered tnnn find to last. 1 thank him 

.religion ihumIoü your voice tor their |,^»|*e, publicly, and am ghul to hear 
ful inauguration and inception. Itaw V()U oty,.,. \{U'U voUV thanks in the name 

Catholle ladies of lymdon and the matter made an elalioram explana-1 ito^jv.ijeJavor thcV'sHim- 'of the. im-bdl.s'-ese.
. . ... .......w,,,, to know that ' tion of the various devices which had I UII.livi.l.-.l zeal for God's honor mid the I/,t mo, in Hue. return thanks to

the' annual retient wUl be/i ven a, the been used in the Church, and recon,- SÜ

Ktu-red Heart Convent in this city, mended one especially which had been j.^{r»Urfa"M !lw sSlmma'i affairs in my absence. He has deliv- 

..foiimonrinif on the 29th of .lune and of common use. namely, a Borpent otiu illfl„<.,„•«» Hm<>n« the flock committed to vrvd up his charge to me, and a 
on the 3rd of July. Much entwined around a cross with a rising y.mrrare by the W a. t hn..,^.......... .... nr„ most satMaetory X « all

heneh, will I» derived from these days sun in the dlatance. and the lujri^ .bjnksto,^ dMëmhuvd^health of mind and

of meditation and retirement and the tion ( hustus exalta * * I heard from Your draco’s own lips «t las l)(K|Y fur the hem-tit of religion and
excellent and practical instructions of (“Christ the Saviour lifted up S ,<>- XsT'Vv the‘g»«l of our people in this arch
♦ in mi«donarv Driest gether with the designation ot thti h,mt he expcmdwl thin solicitiulo mioii> Your diocese.
the missionary pr . Assembly. The majority of the dele- «m-e « — **  ̂ '""l ,l"'d"

gates certainly understood the refer- I ^ tl'ie proniin<,„t priml* of the Archdiocese wtin is an .
«nee to the exaltation of Christ. “ even of K SZfS J&Wtlîff A^blLîïe 

ns Moses lifted up the serpent in the thp»r ifi„|,0|), J whivli we have ever I«l-cm 
desert (St. John, ill. 14 ;) but it was

"*;de d,,nr ,hat UbicHl
ally are not so well drilled in tatiuai I |iri„sts of the Ar,-li<li,i,-ese.
svinbolism as they would have US tie- In l onduiiioii, Your Grace, we hi.1 you »n | Michael's Cathedral Z™ Z Dr. Hiee, of San Francisco, S " M W undergoing a pr.K-ess of ropair
stated,hat “ a great many .ample do not recovery, a Jw•jr.yhjt tave’ not

understand the symbolism ami history I the peace and union mid love of an ubedieiit I igited the church ill the interim will

«  ... . -1 -by i« sssa,gaSSMWKk    L« «m», »"srSSi Itserpent is there." He therefore de- H1H UKACB kkvuks. gloomy old editiee «t th,
sired to have the " serpentine exprès- His Grace who was ^tioüngH and decora,ions 'and re-

Other members also! made a bnet but \tr> feeling Pk>> I fulgent with light as it now presents
objected, and one moved that the seal as follows : w „ of itself ,0 the enraptured gaze. The
he minuted with the exception of the I li t ", im,1(i inv thoughts I alterations and improvements have ,,|an of the designer.
be adopted wt h tn p iHness n a Canadian been so many and important that a ^lso be made of the beautiful mo,......nil
serpent ; tor Presby terians are < continually reverted to "iy kanattian ^ mmmt o|. th,. ,mildill(f as it now mornillg ,h„,s-l at the eastern exterior
posed to snakes. Hus was not set- home "W ,.d * anxieties mv criti- stands will not lx, without interest, of the cathedral, connected to it and the
ended, hut the matter was finally people. I km.w tnt ai ^ db*. bution or the ai.tkkatiosk. .,|nce bv eloisterml passages, replacing
referred back to the committee, and I ^ !,v.-iiiviim* ^occasioned bv mv I The change which will impress the t|ie ()|,i st. Vincent chapel, familiar to

the design was altered to suit the views a{^n€e more £9**^ ^ ufhoabumlaiUly'which the vnille^urv

the execution ot works that^ "ms,, W■ J r where the new elen-story ivn,. a very interesting hand
cmiipleted before t , ,y ,m<i windows, eight on either side, admit I U|ok iu ,.ourK(, „f preparation. 1 he

The Solemn Ceremony of Thanks-I ’ , tin- eoiiseuuent dis I the glorious Imams of the noon day sun I a^kitect, whose skill and extent ot re
viving In St. Mary’s Cathedral for I home-sick, ravated or the mure subdued rays of the even- smlm. |ms 1,,-vn taxed to the utmost in
the Itetnrn of Ills tiraee Home In tress ot mj' 1 f.” dailv i„gs twilight ; and till- appearance ot |his wank, is Mr. John Connolly, ot this
Health and strength.-Large At- my bodily 1 hl11'1 ; ( Ari.f,. airiness which is thus obtained 18 t.ltv whu has been ably assisted by
endanee of the Rev. Clergy and prayers offered‘ * the Lugmanted l,y the graceful clustered Cnrl Then Sehofer the talented

fiLiisi* nf iov and his recovery a reason i Lult>'e _______ I • °!?e1t< tinn«inf the lti^ht. Rev. Mminis- I pillars which have taken the place of I fre8L.0 artiHt of Buffalo, fhe decora

tor thankfulness V. Almighty God. In Yesterday morning a solemn High ^ator," found an echo in my soul and oTuie chanccïorpine- tl^^^u^^oiu1^ ^Mr!‘ ’Matthew

Sn’T ir t tod ;t y =-th:r— sx,-!; .............

and good prelate will once again BtboX‘^nd m”. flm-k. harmony » ith the general architecture c' ..pentering by Mr. John Hanrahan. try Hjas^ao,.
be enabled to continue the good works Kp to he„lth and his retmmU, To tbMe W .uppl^imtsjn, up <*% ^^auT^ri^ Um'Xone atl'Van ^

he has begun, and in which his heart s Killgston. Monsignore faire 11.v ofhu- ,0 the Throne of Mercy bv you and you I , with ‘ m„uld(xl and m illll’ vnil W,,VI. tl,c gift of the Helmet things in existence. Kings and pnm-.w had
affections are centered. Welcome U.«l as ee.ehmnb att^V^ath- ,«n«graduated buttresses. ^ÎÎ^Ug^'. U.ml.m, On,., who « SS «Œ

home Your Grace ! and may you lie Murray and Sf , ■ knelt before th . r, gabled and croeketted pinacles, and 1 |wl 8uppli<sl the pews. 1 he tnta cost of ,1|(. ,«.„p|„, ,„„1 they were no», as m I In,
55. - tlie Church a «■* - SSTOKt* X Sj!1)—Æ ï'............................«.........

,L,.... hr‘r?£îS!£‘5nb "i-ï: "i z ï 1:-,™.-=I™1 „,„™ , s»t«sate«ft2=ton either side of the Archbishop. land indigent undei their . arehieniacoual throne are further addi-1 The restored cathedral was opened „f ,mo Clmrch, one faith....... lsinl..ono
One of the amusing features ot boV(j alld g,rls who received first Ip Catholic parents with their famille I I this section of the interior, and I ..„o,.„.,b,v when Inr-'-e congregations baptism. There was «dnyol r-nl coming,

modern newspaperdom is the fact that Commun,on °w\th ^u’in Ïra h£hora£h hmnony will, \m r ttle ^ri'e^e. The Jrviees fclrÆ te^lUr ÿ

La -, “ sx&ssss asrvs; srrs^'asrusr a K^ssrsss t.- >»•-, ™:rx,sws %r. n«o,u,„6.,ni,»,,gi,™»v»;os -s-s- ÏS3iVS5^«.i» s«ii« »*. raÜ'êLi-.na.i, »..........» Siïïthï'ÏJÎSel*”5'

has been carrying on in its columns testify their respect for the Aretnnsnop, lnomont when y ou began to oner tnrwc „vrv having given place to a wU>braUMt at 10:80, the music  ......... . I,at wait for «.her r.-.«,« t..
for the past couple of months a gam- «d^" return of handsome iron spin,, staitvase of trnsy being that of Hay.ltVs'rhird Mas. pmvri. ^  ̂»„ "t

hlinc* scheme of its own; and, xxoiscl I ^ * \ ;„<• nnutov Thanks bo to God I incline, bcautitulh ornamt ut< u a * 1 The following dignitaru-s ana 11 g> 1 trimnithmit, supp«»rting thon «» now tlm trimSTLss-s. .am,. ^ ks s,s;:;r:5K v ':“k sx *2,^..........................

taking to ra.se thewmd. the J H„ fa(, , childrcll and domestics omrHIMhy ^ h^Wt Jg’. T.Zlmp " S
We give in this week's issue a re- the reading with a few, earnest words 1 throughout the length and breadth of y ((f (hJ t.hurch has been re I '1)uham,.| Ottawa ; chaplains V. G. | mentioned above Is-ing present in tic sain-

2LZ52,b.---4SM1S5S1S-- ■ artâjS”!-fft.'ixssrts?S «tSffsJKx-»ij*csfv:,ri;:ss.
, m. c™, ^brrsrsSTrZ ....:.................... ;

Walsh the work of advancing thp\T r,, A„hbi,hop of Kingston : ,he grand undertakings to which Holy- girders. llBconAT,ONS. I '',jrY’ Alexandria : ' chaplain Dean I colleges for th,-,r respective national

interests of the Church n, the Arch- May IT An-MÏo^se ^^'^“^'’"l^tera'Tjntario. Of the supe'rl, and artistic fretting Bergin, Harrie ; Hishop OAlahcmey- .'Iher'mutiûjl-s'which

2ZZS? î:r; p..— sipfe tv® h0iy zæ»wS%2‘Z£ s TttSffSSiï-i « W bSSTS 4-' 41'i71 ..... .......... "  truly marvellous. Everywhere is to he important. solemnform you have left your homes Ù^Zev^us itïKl I The Hope has re,.nested the Hi...... ..

seen that activity which proves that a religion ^j^'f^'^Hh^ksgivingand vaulted roof s'if the sanctuary, chapels Keenan and Walsh. The remaining furnish him with copies of all news

,fo ,w r :: «SiSlSSS;K ■WSrsfeïWStt 3“ ssrfcSt,
will enable them to reach the lmtter the du°r^’'STS-SÏ of hS"His own L' "»»•«' presents « spectacle of u.adl„. „f the choir, and Du Mottchel | ami labor
home when the world and its belong- ^ Grace’s protracted absence from the "1("' Umpa in the past decade of magnificent splendor which " ' Ç I master of ceremonies. I he musical
in-rs fade away from them as they are Archdiocese. ^ la|e in ,,linusry lwt „ ‘ haVe gathered around me to St. Michael’s in the front rank ot service, which was spcciaI. elahort tx. , js k,H,|lhlg with lie- times.
if . , ' ,t„en the long sleep of the w-Zme’Lare that Your (irtwe’s strength • “ vour felicitations and good sacred edifices of the eontinent. I alld impressive. inclml,-,l sol ' ' school house is heing erected for the

about to Sleep t R , a,, .t.hlshnn and vigor were seriously impaired.byHong P. and make declaration of your A striking feature in thedtioiatt m. I yi(.(jalll,, Misses l-letcher, Sheehan, | (,, j ti , Brothers .with all the modern
tomb. Long may the good Archbishop I a'alldl*„f mlmm* and ’“tiittet-riipte-d wtshes and mnu. ,meta a , > is a of niches over the arches 0-Ix,arV] McGrath, Murphy and
live to continue his blessed labors ,n to co-operate with nie in dividing the sanctuary and m^from „ r, and Messrs. Curran, Anglin,
the midst of the devout and grateful 1 , • |airi„i 0f rest and freedom front the undertakings for the promotion the chapels and transept. , . I Stack and W aid.

Si,*-*—' y^-îîrtawr-ta:?”»S i «a»................

sorvativmAssociation think it a favor- to their «M>r*’ssfons of W‘hy and | side etnbracin'g A despatch from Home slates that the

t ' ” Mr Decobain, I Mons. Farrelly, inviting the united prayers filial attachment thanat present. Y onr _ nnd those on the north all,i circumstance». The text was 1. 1 en-r, p0pe has written to Cardinal I,il,lions
able time to bespatt, . 1 ot your whole Hock, for die alleviation ot th presence cheers me like sunshine aftei | th . I I • f„|filments thereof. I ii.. ” Ye arc a clmseii |s‘"P!''.« r">'“ I" JY” , asking hint to furnish details as to the
M. P„ with their Prnise- "7o Z, dhZ XI! „1?ea,KSti&L S vufof, hi desolation t your words ot wannest orgospeljd ^ sam,1|a,.y , ^.midZw tfo'd.^^Tlim’ wCë New Orleans dispute ,.„d as to its etlcct

a fugitive from the country to avoid th „a)M.ve „ot to sis-,Ur ot the possible and welcome and c (ingrat -, , i|l|lv m, tbe divine institution of the |',all, you out of darkness into Ins mar „„ the position m Italians, ami that His
isbmont he deserves for crimes Lven'morn serious, consequences lnible to appearance amongst you in good health <h gneharist In the ceiling and voilons light.” Tin- reverend prem-her Bness has also reiiuesteil Cardinal

which should not ewu be named among I [“^uHtiouof honlth at°the Ume? * Our^fo'us -e a balm to my h^tt ^olong d th, ’ e ttic.tt, are r,;1,re- 1^.^ Hihhons .......... his utmost ...........foin an

which should n t a formal wvre seri.iusly arousal, anil for many weeks pressed by pains and anxieties .at ..-vi(l colorings and gold the "V "a,| if tj„, A,s,stlo had st.,.,1 in that equitable solution ot the questions
Christians. They have pas. . L ™infid sus'iiense hung over the Archdto- your renewed assurances of affeetionate . . .. . omhlems of the sacred Passion Lriin.l ’,-ntlnxlral what more or wli.it less wltich have lie,-it raised by the Now
resolution that he is “ a gentleman of ^ al„, grievously ahirmed both priests regal-d and entire willingness to work S " alternating with the could In- have said., lb; »!«*<• by » "• g’ml_ m-s lynching.
Christian principle." Mr. Decobain I and,people.^ ^ h^rtfelt thanks to the in l'°pl£tion ^uVin-ë me with "high 'sacred monograms, each enclosed in a “«y« "j${),■,„",i*Ki\',rn of tliat religion ,.f On Sunday morning last at 7 o'clock 

meantime declares that he will not re- A1|aliprciful (fod who heard the prayers ot my direction P - . f (.jri.|cof rich tabernc-.le work, and above q ; .h tho audiassiulor ; but it lm cm d M a, St. Basil's Chur,-It. Toronto,
hiseharacter and life are tf’Æ flM Z Ibis again tothe apex of the ran, tud rno PiMay 1;.*  ̂ Bishop OXJonmiroM „m raised to

in danger from the wicked t», avancement nf this' glorious Arch; ^“üvJrTra of every mag- M«f tt dTZLof Srlfoh.

who have conspired against him. He.I d , w„,,reassnwi at length thatn.a diocese ot Kingston in th path o r^ , the loftv roof of the sam-   a?|v ('latn-li tliosi*-;d,or i»,int,sl out the Mnndav ]{vv. .1. .1 l)T,s and
is. forsooth, that his duty - ' ^'riing V tnajestic canopy fo the ',^v-

Christian dmts not fo make ^vKi™ 1^1 ir^hto^veu fo^ ^ «mr address menfiçc, - WW ZZZq’foZ'tht'dogica,

such a sacrifice ; nnd soli, w ill c ’ octiSist who hmlcharge of Yonr (.race. relative to Dean (.authif.rs invaluable th. ■ ■ à. , itv tming shown in mainstuy of the home, Inal I  |'ir",WhJ , u. Michael's College. The former
we presume, to edtfv I of twento that lwl tilititMwith apnrJhension. ".ttk"t,!ë"has -ëratitb-d" me" touch"1' No different forms. < tile of special Inter | ' * ,iLVVs l * \ëè !" ! it ul' '■’ 11U ÎV- u"ligr~IM <-r('" will he attached to the diocese nf

and teaching the English Protestant t.e n h ny with thetmivOTM sentnnetit #,, kn ,n ,, dial>lnv more devotion to est and depth of meaning is a great 1 H11<1 woman ,l,-gr,ul,«J im-nnt the <bgra- Scranton, Pa.. and the latter to
congregation in Madrid to which he » tnZV,. fo Ine In fact 1 equilateral triangh- n force lir.md dafoa.of t —y aitdo, lh(i diocese of IVtcr.H,rough
now giving his services, at ‘‘ great per-1 ft ^^ ^ that he felt my pains more bands their ends joined by

eonal sacrifice. ’’ -ul" 1L8

Mr I UhlI'ropli* : 1ml St. I’otor |in 
t;,light iIh'mi*<li‘s|iis«‘tl mi

vis in tin* sight 
l hi isl, vpi. I as 

th-' prix i

®nth»llr Itmn-b. I »■—’>■ -

London, Saturday, June 13, 1891. in s,.sm„u in Detroit, concerning the
I corporate seal which should lie adopted. 1 idotinn. 
I The committee appointed to consider 1

limiivH
ity, wltilv limithvf vivvlv in tin- vvntvv 
cinhvnt'vs the wtivtl “ lk*UH. Ilu* 
inner and outer vivvlvs arc als i jointMl 
bv batuls mi em it of which is the word 
'’ Kst." and oil tIn* hands ot the tri-

&he 11;.I tv their niJisU 
i ;,n tircthrvu of - 
This was iivt sa ii l to

they xx vi v v p
|>t' ( IImI I*' ilia'll

i
X

Ivgvil vinsses, hut to the iiuv'se> to th * x *vy 
shoes ; tin* loxxvwt among them vouM litt up 
thvir hvnds, not in |>i"tm*. hut v;.i' 11 up hv 
( inti, i'.'i Ill'll hy llilil to hv It is fhosvii 
Mill from tlii*> nouexxvrvih l-.irivil 
doctrine ot 
ion xx as j.... 
tonscivncv. 
nothi

sii|x*riovs. hut
Ltxx ut" lleavvu, and « laiimsl tor tin* t 
tViMvl,ho to tvllvxx (iisl Mint ali't.'iiu ti'iiiu 1 agaii 
xxorship. Th''si* two prinviplvs xxvre :it tin* 
iivttom of that civil and religious lilierty 
which in later ages was giuirdeil l»y thv l ath 
oliv Church.

Tliv task hvtorv tin* Ajxostlvs xx;is not :iu 
easy one. The Jews i ImuihmI l ights ot tlie 
<1 rooks and Koinnus, that is the tSvntilv 
Church, tlivx would • list the yoke ot thvverv 
iuout.il l.txx jihout tin* necks of the Christians. 
Hut t*,u| sent His Holy Spirit down upon 
these poor ignorant men and gave them 
power to accomplish the work bvtore them 
and divers tongues to go torth into all tin* 
world, The policy of tho A|s»st|vs xx as 
not to undulv ’ interfere with local 
customs, prejudices and idiosyncrasies
when these did not violate the
teachings of the faith. Their tumbunental 
guiding principle xxas to make all nations 
one people in their allegiance to the C,hI 
they worshipped. The question ot dirtereuces 
of race and language xxas not a new one the 
apostles had to face in the beginning of their 
ministry. It might he wondered how these 
early < hristinns made any progress at all, 
hidden as they xvere in caverns and cat a 
combs w here ex en toslay traces of their 
altars wore to In* found. Hut such a glorious 
edifice as the one in which lie was speaking, 
the preacher remarked, would have boon 
more than useless to them. They had ><• hide 
from sight, and so tss>r and despised were 
they that tliev grow in numhers and poxver 
almost uniioticisi until xvlien they at last 
came holdly out they xvere t«s* strong to tall 
before the |s*rsecution directed against them. 
(1,h| protected tin* voting Church; and they 
had all the rites and privileges the Mass and 
the sacraments even as the Church had to

N
editorial notes.

‘Ipeople ; 
\\ ith this

ot eipiality before lied and in telig 
that ether great right >»i liberty ot 

The princes ot tho eartli caroil 
Im>tiI«le ; they comjsdhsl them 
e idolatrous practices ot tlio 

liw Aposthxs de

angle "Non l'.st." thus showing 
the doetrinu of the 

Dens.
[i1 tin 

Filins
Tub gla net*

ity, “ Filter est
Dens, Spirit us Sa net us est 

Hater non est Filins, l'ilius 
Spiritus Sa ne t us, Spirilus Sa lie- 

est Hater. 1 his striking

est for the j
i t,> tlio
testis Christ ami I 

he

ng v 
hmilDe.llH ; 

non est
laxx and resto t

obedience t.i that
tus non
design was originally discovered on the 
side of an ancient house in Bordeaux. 
Kituk-h. and is |tmlmhly vi-nturivs uld 
Tit,- i-(im-s|Kiiiding |'.'tu,‘I t<> this ,-im 
tains n sitnilittr ilt-sijfit, in whivli tin- 
three vomer ,-irvles vontnin tin- syin- 
hols of the Trinity, the Eh,her n hit ml 
creation), tho Son it l»mb (sari(Ice tin- 
Holy S|iifit it ilove tpetn-e 
The Hat red monograms, ,-in-h enclosed 
in richly foliated circles, 
spersetl thronghont the cathodrttl \,ith 
the wheat and grape vine, and the 
decorations of the chancel also include 
the emblems of the Tree ot 1 .it,- and the 
heavenly manna, the lamb, and the 
pelican giving her life-blood lor her

—L T
r

i i X

i-The Bishop of fomdon is at present 
engaged making pastoral visitations 
in different portions of the diocese.
I .ast week visits were made, to Stratford, 
St. Mary's, Raleigh and St. Thomas, 
in nil of which places His Lordship 
must surely have laten most edified by 
the evidences of solid progress being 
made In the interests of religion. 
Most pleasing, also, is it to be enabled 
to note the affectionate regard enter
tained by priests and people for their 

“Good will "seems

*ami lowST MICHAEL'S CATHEDRAL.
are interImposing ll<M»|H*nliig Ceremonie*.

Toronto (ilutte, June H.
For the past eighteen months St.

Bond street has

t:

young.
The various chapels, four ill number, 

viz., the chapel of Calvary, of the 
Blessed Virgin, of the Sacred Heart 
and of St. Joseph, are each a study in 
themselves, being emblazoned with 

emblems and

<

new chief pastor, 
indeed to be the watchword in every
place amongst the entire Catholic pop
ulation. This being the case, what a 
world of good works will be the out
come of the Bishop s labors.

sum " removed. their own appropriate 
colorings, in keeping with the general 

Mention should

♦

As
P

This week's edition of the Record 
the pleasing news that the 

more

Chur»

conveys
Archbishop of Kingston is once 
in the midst of his devoted Hock, and 

have been to him a consola-

(Hfin* groat fact to which tho Httoakor ilesiml 
to mil Attention xxas tho comploto athiptabil 
ity of tho Catholic Church to all çircuin 
stances. In her relations to social life, her 
attitude to tho reigning powers, her dealings 
with forms of goxerninonts. the Church 
worked upon tlio tn incivlos id her faith, and 
thus xxas never at a disadvantage. She had 
licen maligned and persecuted, hut had 
always prevailed. Ciesar had etideavunsl to 
ride n»ughsln*«| over her, the hordes 
Northern Kuropc had attacked her, hut 
though under great trials she had drooped, 
it was not in her poxver to submit. She must 
and would under all circumstances eventually 

xxi' xvere

t
it must
tion of priceless value to note the 

he received from

ARCHDIOCESE OF KINGSTON.
:

hearty welcome
noble and faithful Catholic people 

Not alone to the people

l
the V
of Kingston, 
of that archdiocese is his return the

■*6„t
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CATHOLIC NOTES. «

Catholics of the Dominion.

I»estioii III' instituting■ 'l'-

Ci ty.

I!St. James’Catholic parish, Chicago,

improvements, at a cost "1 $1 bO.OOO. 
It, will la, the finest scIiikiI house owned 
hv the Brothers on this eontinent, and 
the most complete. The , huivh is also 
to he. lighted with eight hundred and 
eiglit iiu-rttideseent electric lamps.
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nor exploit them bovond thoir forco*. pulsation* hav ng an Internal origin. hl„ raining. He must have a dernre h«n « 1. « , ' d “ t.in" Wo promUed to be always with .hum. II,
I > t (naalera mnemlmr that the divine Th.w Hss.aiatmns ought to be adn.iH- tor the state, an aptitude 1er the «a u, believing ‘ Î.I,- ihl-a'“ ^fdl«-or.l. •onnnunieafd to them the glorious

Tt»' r..UowliiK ...........................   wa* written amt | " ,'"*^7, aw forbids then, to draw Istered by upright men who In enses and suflielent virtue to preserve In, i^tho* «uitt " , £K‘tl“,,upH ||l(,al whivh 1](. wis|,ed them to realize.
nail i.v Ht-v. A. M. Dawson at thcmectlug of th* iiuiiihii mi ..,,,1 ltietilLivs niHV fulfil tin*, roln ot innocence in hiHliolv position. Because \\ c need that tin i unit c nsuu itmriu , , , • , .K.iyalVueii ty nm.tly h.-l.t in Montreal : profit from ,he misery Of the p er. / ™ The conelusion some were admitted into the sanet.tarv of lire shot........ ..  again, and we Jim .deal was , m si I a few

l>„,t besides the religious means it is . ““ "JLl oSx question,is that who possessed not these qualilivations, begin to build the Cenaele where the. fundamental |.ma > * n» h e they

5532 xr*-sr A E SS'is'iivsrs: sstirr&it tx tas -...........;................. ; fï,=tT;—r5SS55i!5SS Lay».....-s,,.. ...... ...................... . ............................... i
wau l, over the purity, tnorais attd in- Ci.rtsttat, tnorait,.  ̂ ,[m. re^mpeople t t ^d yon eomtnettce to-day. This taught then, and inspired them with a

inglVreli'gioii, j^ilmani m*.,’ration ARCHBISHOP MAH’S ADDRESS “,m,. :t!d in gl^you slnlu Astern «Vthv order. ' That system

to the amelioration of the eond lions I ^ ^ v,.lent liu’. Hill,Yonkers. thoroughly trained, and filled with the unto justice shall shine as stars tor all in the xagartus and the in t ill r nt
around, rai.laa tlwlr warwboop the proletariat. The larger this gen- ----------- spirit of Sacerdotal piety than many eternity, surely they who contribute to speculations o lila.iahsin and Ir, -

i rai prosperity the less will workers ,i-<mfl(llagta Ji »ii«('hri»t. «a, vl«c this «r"t .. ( u|lwortl|V „IU.H ' the instruction of tint |>riests and thought, which allowed i m n man to
1„ vain. Fearless new the hernie <-1,11.1. seek resource in exceptional means to ln#,ln-fm;mamlun. mu.enimw ..tth» M w( J (;|l|v ,ho ngpnt of Go<l. Bishops of the future shall not be left judge for himself what is rtghteousm-,
Hravf beyond her yeaiH. piomptly m ameliorate their conditionH. 1 roletar-1 lhat’ |lvn. ,„av nourish true Faith,ami the T| , himQod oidiimrilv acts on ilis without their luminious reward in the and that which ih right in h hown < > <
The .-=!.•........... In terror autt the jrromal tans have the same rights as e tlrn.s p.'o ^ prmldd^ mid hap.lz/n^ atnl «riment of God. The dream «f'a yagm,,^ai wi,.;,

Th<- invading lionles. N°w o «*r thj. laud ns the rich, consequently tilt.) hate a I .,ra^i,lg th«- name of the same Jesus Christ. < fur I forî-î v;11<r Hitw throu«'1h him But God ! ----------♦------------ ! ls t0 v<mstltllt(. the 11 Ut h us ot tli
• right to the same interest on the par. U.Wbolh^am,^-«odwM^efather, (li. RIGHTEOUSNESS THE FOUNDA- future Çhurel, which shall --n^ace

iiih «•'e.ws‘ viiu"mÏ*-‘eariv day. of the State. Governments should ,,/tu, occa.ws. rwtlv oll human souls, and it is intin- TION OF THE FUTURE whole world, s but « dream .„
Thy ^ac-al-alksl' vetl........ h, »u.h »aya carefully observe their obligations lit Archbishop, Bight Iter, (tely better to leave such souls to God’s CHURCH. evanescent asitis usUss 1 «>
l,lfeava»,tija.ur. mthy rrjslI »•«»'; ,. the distribution of justice. Absolute " ■ *’ „ad I direct action that to nermit them to lm to amuse these intellwtual sophistswIn.
AÜdwfJîTthy1^SSmalor'yahall ,l«-ay ’ equality, however, is a chimera. Brethren of the Laity : scandalised by unworthy priests, who X. Y Catholic Review. delight in
Thv wonclnroa wealth and cm.merte »»n-, Soeial Itierarvliles are based on natural ' . o.Ki sti|| are the A late number ot our esteemed con- unreal ideals, but can m.\er satisfy

nrinrinles I 1 can expect to do little more this have ever bun. anaill are, im. th„ Christian H»,inter ,he longings and aspirations of a soul
The State ought to see that all cove- afternoon than to express aloud, ant “ p^tTis ^avor and is lit onlv furnishes about as go,*1 a specimen of really in earnest about tin- grea:

liants related to work are conscien- thus iwrhaps render more t id to be cast out and trodden under th ■. the vague, indcHnito and incompre- question of Hie and eternal destiny,
tiottslv observed, and should oppoM-memorable the bmghts ^L^^Ltofmen trodden under mil of talking and writing on 1
anything that might enuse popular pas- monts wbit;I, mus «W»t ' " 1 But the Council was not satisfied with the subject of religion as we have
siens. Yielding to unhealthy exetta- » ^ “ d'^ids the personal sanctity of the candidates lately seen. This style is quite pop,,-
tions would provoke, trouble, and \ io-1 the i uteri Ht «11 1 I tu., wt w Tin* Fathers I lar in these da vs, but it is more
lence. Small wages often give rise, to I occasion au interest ami 11 n port am’ * I , ' . tiH‘. studies in these I particularly the characteristic of our I reached in St. Patrick's Cat Unirai,

renown.,. I strikes, disastrous not only to the work- wltlc ^ ^ ‘^'dt «‘m mrbl shouldt high a st’an- " liberal ' Cnitarian friends. Speaking AV, Yorl,
men and tlieir masters but to the gen- lies, but extend to an men, «in o , . should of an article which we suppose had I -----------.,f ™„,m=ra, »"» r-1-”' î*clîir'S,""*-ffTSILlîi S, ,to gn», ,„d- ■ |,W«r«l J» I» «• '"""I T„. ...........

wff«55555153L. R »...... ......'d«-i- .,?»,«<'.. '*; trL'ttiJKS ro,-n"»» ..
s:. :,r....-.. .... ^ ssar^5..; TIS. «- b'r»": ;s “k.;m...

n 1 ,,,,,, ,™Tiie wonKMES under the names of Churches, who hap Charles Borrotneo was the first to carry , , i jt «.ents as if we were 1 The Church celebrates to-day th-

O obtain excessive and dishonest pro- from its foundation, an organism, a do I ^ and M. t fi h . worthv humanity ami of God, and and the Holy Ghost. Some pe pie ml
tiw \ man’s work should not -o to Kingdom of God upon earth, com the Sulpumns, in H.tnce, lit 1, w, i in the natural course of events, Im in this mystery a great difficulty .Horn

I tain limitation of working Hounk SpAS ’‘rbè"^ who ruled this great that will unite all men hy a common itUeUigencetolm ttdtmte^

\Èr^B1The question of wages is particularly I Again, it is well known that m pro- tion is mi, tat.td in the souv-mt ['«’"l’’* a;su,n(.s idea of insisting upon standing could ever obtain

FœSplHEBlfeF
m&ssr\mg

r ^....... .—...... srsr*±.... .... sssssxtos"» réhjn&'J^st. ss xssffSmJSX'M S£- £sertirrjsssu -"rriï;;strSX Mrssjrstt *rz*is:„Tl™,"r s&af0 ;M ....
I,as appeared. In his exordium the and extreme poverty, but it is alw I 's(i|||iimri vro,essors and Jesus Christ went forth on this I cnt'- '‘uThavè illustrated the glorious ideal Creator of all things, our first begin
Hope dilates upon the task which he necessary that the pin|><-'t'^ ;1 ’t11 Is which should be filled with cost day. and entering again into the } | - “ ’|n ,ivps and shed ning and our last end ; that in this am
bus set himself in defining tor the be overtaxed The Stati c ' mi suivit of God. Thev went up to the, great city they s tall proclaim, tl„, ius,n. ,,f their snlettdid examples onlv God there are three divine persons
guidance of the Church its position injustice in undue exactionR froi nloulltal,i top, to the ' well-spring of words of fire, the holy truths that once 1 ' 1 iU)dlllll)1.al darkness of reallv distinct from, and equal to. each
toward the existing social questions, dividuals Institutions te r mditir. H ( “ m• * ml Im the. sweeting word converted the world, and w inch aione 1 other, having but one and the same
His Holiness refers to the pressing poor am tac,I,tat,ng a nun I . turn be- o,^ ,)itUir waters, and as shall preserve ,t iron, moral destrue- a snHui «orld^ ^ rf our divine nature. in the words of the
importance of the matter and the dtffl tween t »' XH.r,0«« » ,,l desirabie these waters flowed downward and tion. Back to tins retreat slmU^thej J ’ t!ouPt(nnpol.arv liad reference Atbenatian Creed, the Father is Go. .

cult y in dealing with it, arising from especially useful in obta,mn„ ^ ovur r(K-ks and formed come Iron, time to time to renew tl e own 1)r(.t|„,.u and sympathizers, the Son is God, the Holy Ghost is God.
its complex character, owing to the results. i , .■■uar-tets and swept bv the great cities, spirit el their exalted vocation, and t . , as an jndj,.ation of And vet thev are not three t.ods, but
numbered current factors requiring hollowing tins idea tin '1 l' beante' Inead for the children of men. go forth, thus renewed, to their great . ^ {)u y not n.a|ixe the one God. The Father is Almighty ,
consideration ; yet. lie say s, a solution particularly nuinttons atwaiati _ ri?taii,ed the spiritual sweetness of work. The mission ot this institut on f « „',aking righteousness an the Son is Almighty, the Holy Ghost is
can be obtained by applying the eter- mutual anmira, d ns ^ her mountain heights. i* '» ‘^cw In Hie slu 3.Sement in U.eir ideal of the Almighty. And yet there are not
•ml principles on winch the teachings «wan e ... u se » uffimts s, k th„ Church, like her indi- old Seminary to the New, m the Sou chrUtian church. If so, we three Almighties, but one Almtghty.
of the Chur,-I, arc always based Now d dea t , a d tin P^tecHon vWn>, ,,lik,required reformation, venir : appreciate the motive, and earnestly Similarly, each is eternal, uncreated
;is ever incus relations towards i.uhldun amt n * xvnl.i.i11<r I not in doctrines and teaching, for these I Here is the school of (’hrint-the upuer room I (.ommon(i i,js ,.ftbrt to exalt the ideal I everywhere present, all wise and allother as individuals or parts of society part.cnar ^Utnixt wo, king J’, but i„ Whe,,|= shat, ban, to know « to . „ c™,^ Ms effort to exaU^the _ ^ ^ AJ y(,t, these three Hi nature
must have the sanction ot the old p oplt s associât to ., fu|’ t|ip the morals of priests and people. What of saintly lives ; whore Christ Himself shall 1.^ #() as wl. f(.av thc legitimate are one. Against this himlamental
authority. I 81 ‘ , , ' i (Jod has formed mail should not dare I jnumVthî mtml ami wake thc cools of speech, tendenev of the “ liberal ” views is dogma of Catholic faith there hay

The law is stated in Deuteronomy past ou„lit to is I to reform As well attempt to improve I Heron,™ wtu clwell. to loam tiod.s My will. I . . 01m0!ijte direction. I been errors in all times. 1 lie earlyvi., 21 : “ Non yncupisves nxoretn would UmSaidsm of the Heavens' and That Ho who the t here.......us, ankle ho, st.onjy jn «he oppoat., yd ^ Onogtll% wh Simon the Magician

proximo tui, non doinum, non agi tun. I t - • , • , t,...v I change the natural laws ot the earth, as I , no, no,,,,«us world has I time there are a great many very nice, I was one, erred, making tin humid
ancillunt, non bovetn, non asinum, ^ vVoiinotl if thev were composed of I reform God's work or the supernatural I 1 ,r \JlX 1,0 respectable people among our Unitar-1 Person of the Holy Trinity an ange o

et nniversa qua- illitts sunt. lie wc it, tonne,,1 it . , ...... . ,,„t I nrder Hence the great mistake made I of high tnsidrtna world and god like deed. inn friends But we notice that oven I great power, glory and beauty, butdivine law, therefore, rejects the social »>t ''"I.'1’™ "J'j to develop more and I bv the so-called reformers of thc six- yïarntô shôwThel’rVeîlôw-men'the way, snme of their own writers acknowledge inferior to the Father. Their error 

ist solution of the social problem, which tin n action ought ton, 1 teienth ccnturv. Had they attempted ] of min win, so »iH>th,ss »oub,«n,« {J»8»"® I franklv that their religion is better was, after all. not so very different
would abolish private property, «nh- more. expatiates on the to reform, not Gods work but mail's ^hwcwoXm.'d works” though like "their iLord adnpted to intelligent, cultured people from that of the Arians, who directly
stituting a collective and comm,,.. Thu '«P" 'and the right of w-ork, not dm-trim-s but morals, which "S'mh'c ante, of holt have not prevaltcd. than to the masses. People, of culture denied the divinity ol Chrtst. Tins
ownership. , , . "d ,Stwtar as these tsT-ocia- .sadly need reform in priests and Prove ^ C„ , ôlic and even and refinement may observe a degree heresy held great power tor more than

Proceeding to consider the rela tons comb,nation, as 1 m as u - ‘ ‘ > • „„.v might have done And to ' 181 ‘^ ™n.’,, tv itself of external propriety and decorum in three hundred years, often ruling the
of the State to the individual the Pope turns do ot prey, ^ any 11 u iculable go,si. The doctrines «or the. uni cd cm , C ^ at «'li > ;S-t their conduct and thus be better than empire of this world, and sometimes
says: “ To think that the author,,y ot tences to ptddc intc r' ".,^0 L.oru th„ same which had been tins ocras on m .» «’^ U‘ thoir principles, when those same menacing the. kingdom of God, with
the State ought arbitrarily to inxade pitssin^^ ' vioiat7, the lieiieved in tin- primative ages ot «‘tout, a‘hut • J _ricst j, a principles adopted by the masses and numbers so large that but for tin
family intimacy is a great and pnrnic- I take 1 , , , , t not Christianity, and w ith which and by I hjc ,nus j ,. 1 d atu,„. dovolopcd to their logical consequences help of God's hand, which liad decreed
ions error. Undoubtedly it cat. inter- nglits ot ltdy duals, 8.'1 Æ „tiUtv which saints bad been formed at the glorious one.. H. Imt for and ^ MaU, of sovioty very that the truth should be preserved, the
veno when the eonditimi ol the family t,> ad Mine ^ . ’. , pi>\uical verv time of the rofonnation. Moral turn to th I tutions o( beneti- I far below the splendid ideal of right- Catholic ( liurch and faith would Haxe
is too disastrous, but only to allevtate as a |mMxt to almndon ao«nd was needed, race ; the g e »«*,,,« apparently contemplated by been destroyed. There wore also
it and to safeguard the rights and principles. I nhappily. ltottuisouitrs - v - Council of Trent at- ccnco which the clotgy ot till, v utrcti w riter. among the Oriental Churches many
interests of public power without vie,- that these, nsswiinwij^.^’(oitiiMc their tempted and t„ a great extent effected. 'efie world ; the truths so And this leads us to remark upon errors against thc divinity of the Holy
lating tilt, rights of individuals, lolptpp so J ‘ nt to ’'create 1 it was a reformation from within. 1 every I nf human’soviet v which I the vagueness of that ideal. What Ghost, the Lord and t lie Lite-gne,.
go beyond these limits would violate poM-ity. ’ 1 withdraw work- And the Council directed its special at- conseivati t. . ilu.u|,.at(,s. i,is does our friend moan by righteous- Indeed, the one point ot faith, except
the nature of things. The State should eminttu as"c . a io„s 1 tentinn to ecclesiastical seminaries. 11,11 Witv'-,s of God-s ness ? He evidently contemplates a the supremacy of tlm Roman Pontiff,

not destroy nor absorb paternal power men ft ,r , .„..lises tiiose Cn- ” if." says Bishop Heft,le, the lus- respect o . • temperance and Church an association or organization width separates tlie Greek Schismatic
to conciliate the rights of tin, State. »1 " '„!1,7 t|'„. condition of I torian, "the Catholic world lias had ution . hv ... . natuv„l virtues of some kind which is to embrace thc Cliurch to-day from the Catholic Church,
the capitalist and of the proletariat, deaioring , , ,j , lmmis of for tin- last three hundred years a more 'n’otheily • ■ j . n.ndur the w hole race, and which shall take right- is a question regarding tins very my s-
We affirm unhesitatingly that human the pruh-tnr.at t >t.'l„ m0V(, moral and more pious winch to JMs .'ace cousness as the foundation of the tory. They teach that the Holy Ghos

efforts arc impotent without the concur- niutual equity limintnin tin- senti- priesthexsi than that which existed in 1» 'st _th _ . in which he has society. Now. righteousness refers to proceeds from the lather alone, and
ronce of the Church." thcl1 ’ 1-,t VlcVcl.^ n,,ci to emn- almost every country, before the so- and the sc”". 8,> .‘‘Vt' Cs mission conduct- to right conduct. But right and not from the Father and the Son.

A long demonstration follows, recall- nient ol mlp ' ,,, wovkm(,n called Reformation, it is tlue to lids dc- been toniicc to every lover of conduct implies a rule of life, it im- It is a very subtle and abstruse question,
ing all that the Church lias done to bat jnl«ml1 ia ; .r. it]l 0f tin, Council of Trent, and to it, an nlentitùde of in- plies fundamental principles of moral which it is difficult to make clear, bu.
hotter the lot of the proletariat. The His Holiness any s • «b »“ ^hi# ' w0 owc 0Ur thanks." The lus kind. » « J.'"JdVnt ,U Cath" conduct and rules founded upon those which may be illustrated later on.
Pope sa vs : “A capital error is to he- great satiataitione toadvancetbeU- Council directed that priqiaratory stum- tci'cst is Intuit. ,l|.|.’(,vnt and von. principles. In a word it implies a svs- The Unitarians, and all the Deists nt
lievc that tho rich and the proletriat andworkingln' . ^ 8 *lkil 1(ff„vor naries should be established for the I»' u,obedorc me ! Here cm tern of definite teaching upon those Rationalists of our day. that is. all

I ideas ; tlii cfloitsot , f ■ vouiver asinrauts to the ministry, and ™>l,lnfj,lu , ‘represented I groat questions which concern the those who reject Christian revelation.
condemned av NATURE i livco-opornttou wtthg ■ ■ll.0urftlrin^ iargeu’ ones for the more advanced. thls. 1 ' 'll'manv mid as diverse ns those, origin of our existence and our future while they cling

to ha’tie and duel without end. The associations, and loslt 1 ,' 7.l-’.-w people advert to the, long course nations as t .■ j0rusalc,m destinv. it is lint enough to make a sonal self-existing God, similarly deny
one has" need of the other. Capital is .hem. and finally nrij ‘ of ItiffiCd training required for the whoth^ " ^Tdi" shibboleth of the word righteousness, the mystery of tin, Holy Trintty-

powerless without work, and workmen as Miluntaiy Imil 1 , | „ vriestlmmi of tlie Catlmlic Chim-lt. Ill at the in. , , , , own toiv'-uo the amt embrace every one who can pro- Nevertheless, tins dogma is death
are nowc,Hess without capital. The contributing with money to , , . three veers a professional man each man h^id tuhts ow n ti^ngm.tm „,,, word. The Christian Its. pressed in Sc ripture, and in the con-
m-olcinviat cannot oml ought not to I these associations. In n F s , luav iUHOine a clergyman in some of wondvi hi xx<>1 xh / j ,lt jvvusaluin. gisti r hy its very name claims to be slant uniform teaching of tho Church 
iniutv either capital or master. But the offerts ot so many gotten, s - the non-Catln,lie denominations, and if lost at 1st ,e '' 7, a (,,iswasprcxiucc,d Christian. To lie consistent itmust teach of God. There was long the question
KT.ÏÏn respect for ih.-lr we have not tho ngh, ^ w ,3 là 'Min give up bis minister- Chureh--a wurrimental tho principles of Christianity t the in the schools as to whether the my-
vi,rht< ,ticv must abstain from violence, times. Lit the Stat, jit j: . - , . ,am| return to his tonner n'1 *-'[ 1 . .. ijraco system of righteousness which Christ terv of the Holy Trinity was known
Thev mv-d,” not to ltave recourse t„ of legitimate, assoc,«turns an.» g t ; ^uUltn,. ^ howvvor. in ,|,e unity, all l*8.^8 ™wt? channolz^ Himself taught to His disciples. That the Hebrew people undor the. old d.s-

sedition nor to listen to the ehinierieal zens, but let it take,an. no 1 J'nt lictic Church in it, a priest cmec llowing tion ..■mornmental lie taught a definite system we can not pensation. The common opinion secnv
,n,,r.s of agitators. Un the other fere with the. internal order o. lt.ee. The' inddiable the Heart ,^--an.al douh,. - That was the very object of }■> be that it was not clearly revet,-

hand, masters ought to respect t he any one. HJV is tliat it market' his pries,ho,si is impressed on 'iitvtn the- sa,,7e pastoral authority. His coming into the world. He formed in the Old Testament. I here tire,
indix i.lualitv and dignity of the man U-"- en! omit tinti'>' >• _ his s„„|. He cannot cl,ange. Hence. ‘,h,;N 1 “ „ move marvellous an organization winch lie said was to tamiy traces or insinuations ot ti, »

1 kS «h, „» —-  .. . - — -*

Ville Marie.

I to fanu*.
un name.Ville Marie ! thou nvmg vlt'.vs known

«e«S3SSœSisu,ift: Around
Thv chUcln n’» Vrtlor. Now resound, tin, .V"ll 

To peaceful liarvcHtera, in tlieir »»<l llight

The trumpet H„uml- and valln "to arms aloud. 
Though none are there to meet the warrior

J
’

IS
I That swar 

wild.

m
§

ESSSSiiE'HiSEEr-
The land shall grace. For aK^-vormore 
The memory of thy maiden, hr «% * and tatr 
Shall honored live.—Tlik Hkhoinp. *V

H
SHORT SERMONS FOR BUSY 

PEOPLE.CHKHKH.+

EySHHr'EF
crowned ;

Even more 
For cause 
And temples

No lack of men for learning much esteemed, 
Such Gallia's sons of nolde race are deemwl. 
Not less the champion ot Truth renowned 
In science fields with public honors crowned.

land is

for princely use of wealtl 
f learning edifices raised

ud, tlieir gorgeous style much

I

1

........ greater praise the willing bard m
ltie*t Mercy's works adorn the favored 
Alleviating ills with skill to heal :

avicAatett".
The patient, all, ami power of mercy show.

ust own :Still

!

No red man on the warpath now is found,
And all is peace this happy land around.

........-
Are seen. The axe and ploughshare now re

These t<Hils of war, so long the land s disgi 
In lustier rules the State on kindness lient. 
Each Indian tribe is with Its lot content.
And grateful prays that long to them lie 
i mr gracious Queen, e'er lsnmteous prep 
i »u Indians as on Hritons to bestow 
That loving care prosperity must show. 
Example great ! May t all around be ki 
And s.n.11 its power oftleiall v must own,
Sweet peace promote and dark rebellion quell

....
High honor tls that conconl can alnmnd ; 
Fanatic strife, of darkness horn, unkn 

glory hence the city calls its

MV

New

Welcome tlie guest, his nation questioned not, 
All but liis true personal claims forgot.
Twiii* thus of old. ere vet to greatness 
And now. possessed <»t weal'll anil high ten 
Mor** even than of yore, with liberal hand, 
Dispensed lier favors are to every land.

-f Pronounce Vershaire.
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11ST SURAN CE.
[he Fraser House ’( i r

.... r-TÊ trs:
uln.o upon the wutor»." Again, (iotl W Jhfu"ihc“knowof'ob^ts âwv'à.'LViUTanU II.- fault is ma in 

*»>’* to Hluua.lf s *• I>ot «« n.nke man The ...mb. ^ .Î obj-vts as ,I.»'study but h. ,lu- prufussor. \\ .....

sz -a-uav; —m;
ir^ulu'w-Vnn heHVi'i.lv dividual may ........ws* an ample magDull • • ; ^ '“"^r Ubhun' "in

—.tir», who is Invariably ad xlun of tin, lunner 1 still b«L , tun W ,K .............

dressed as “ l.ord " was the Etonuil *U«t J I'1" ;* ’“l./'lddlnsoidiv ought In | spirit nl'hiswm-k. from its low morality.
Word, the second person of the Blessed " ,‘„,.tiv , and     is hostile to religion, without speaking
Trinity. Hut. almost certainly the I |n , andsubieetive n.exli ! direct lx ag.inst it. so my greatest
e'ear knowledge, of this (Trent my stery m . "I J , mav desir- desire would lie. in my history, by i's

A s, zrX R&1V h*;» Kstæte.’ïXïïïKÆÆjïte --s—J-œ...... ... 0.1,.....y-,.....

have, their sins forgiven, to ente, tie AK»» - , „umt,er of objeets author as an artist describes nature
Church of God, not ... the name of 'mMh. -wnw.iou,n(.SK is simll|. with a light falling from the region ot
Christ, nor of the Apostles, but in tin .... , extended the smaller is the the highest and truest As t , the
name of the lather and ot the Sa. and ”moml.  ̂ ., js a1||(, benetits of the study ot Kngl.sl. liter-
of the Holy Ghost. I dder each and therefore less vivid attire in our colleges.and academies it

However, it is not tor us to dix t too I * (i!stinvt will in* tin* information I vaimot be over-estimated. He van 
deeply into the wondornus mysteiy ' |f the points considered are hardly hope for eminence as a writer
which involves the dtv.ne nature. We 1 . *h<. rave are not brought who has not enriched Ins m.n.l and
will Simply re.io.ee ... the .nf.n.te '>> “s' eve. follow perfeeted his style by lannlmr.ty
grandeur and the wonderlul in com- « ' *«"• • < lwr(; a,,i(ling. with the literary masters and mastcr-
prehonsibility of our l ather our Lord V ‘ . , w(!„ defined pieces ; while to have led on btg .
and our G.sl. The thought ot lbs stead <mlv a K,m(lowv illl(l thoughts and to have companioned with

grandeur will make us love Hun mote. (|Utline Tlie professor and those
It will cause us to realize more tin (.|.lss H|.ould discuss each author under -wh,
oughly how completely »e are the U»ss shouM^ ^ I ,
work of His hands ; hmv In Him a nn< Wrjt. style. Hank. Character and Itre beyond 
-- live and mow and have oui »<* j|lrtu(,m.0 other points of special in- making powers.
It will give us eouruge in the battu, or mav he added. On- thin:/ at a I Kverv thinker, the most original,
life, it will make easy our struggle tlie aeeepted condition for all owes Ids originality to the originality
after virtue. It will be our CO,.soin,g 1 „,„|1. -Very little of me." said Goethe,
thought at the moment ot our deatn. j, ( (1 ' great man, his career, would he left if 1 could but say what
It will constitute our joy and rapture I ,,xttmJde, his ideas, can take no [ owe to niv predecessors and contem 
for all eternity. * stronir and permanent hold of tin* I porarics." t.mi.ipotence creates, man

heart°and mind until these have lie-1 combines. He can be originative,
Written expressly for the London Keen., n. 1 integral part of our estai,lishod strictly, only in development,

WHAT IS REQUIRED IN THE associations of thoughts, feelings and I form of Ids funded thought
at vvatTKU TTTTR. I desires Hut tills can only ho accotn- I tusion ol Ills colieeted matt nais, as tl.

STUDY OF ENGLISH LITER- dun* The attention must he sculptor in the conception of his statue. ^ ava,.K„V. - VNUBH
ATURE. I detained HU the subject becomes real, „r ,V architect in the design of Ins Sjo-dimetum o, thesuter. m

ns th<* face of a friend ; fixed, as the I edifice. 1 ont. This educational unuaiiiHiiment highly

a ..................r.................. .. | jsssstJ&rscs ss-SBSSf
gxr s» cas et?. svrrsss ssr ass eb$ss&kss

which form the national genius were fadeless acquisitions, their faith and oftentimes their morals. P'.r annm,,. cni ; mind.-»mi
to misapprehend its nature and its assi||li[at(.t( iut0 tlie verv substance of I When they hear some ol tlie gr,'nt I e™”wa«hing,'«lg /or nVriiwr In.ormaiion

Is,tiring. Its growth in kind mul l,. . t d(!|lVw livillg self. Hence, as men of letters besmear the spotless apply m xuier Huiswlor.
degree is determined by lour capital I _ (i||(l (|(. |j1)(.lal education is tlie cul-1 purity of the Church w ill, their vile
agencies race, or hereditary dts-1 ^ ()a; student through tlie I calumtdes it certainly lots a strong
positions : surroundings, or physical ,ak(jn(,d (.N,.Veise of ids faculties, tlie temlencv to weaken their faith. \\ hen 
and siK'ial conditions : e|»och, or spirit ol studied and discussed in class ,|„,v heard a Carlyle hold totheir admir- mil parti
tlie age : person, or reactionary and ,)(. rl.|a,iv,.lv few and represen- ntiôi> Martin Luther as the great y Item l
expressive force. Historical phen- I ' t,y0_ -p[ml. ;s w asted and tlie powers I priest. " or a Gibbon calling the Church 
omcna are not all to he resolved, as I ajssinansl hv attempting too much. I a “conglomeration of superstitious
with Draper, into physiological ; nor ,.lllilI4.llt au’thors are creative and practices,” or, more than all, tlie great ..... ,.„i ulld
all to he explained as with Buckle, 'X I .lit.torlal, relfeeting with singular tidel Uuskin, who in Ids celebrated work j «..nrs s.
<t priori necessity : nor chinfl} to h< I . . (ll(1 peculiarities of their age : and I titled, “ The Stones ol \ enlce, where 
referred, as with Tainc, to the sk\, the* I Hmitin*** the discussion to such the 1 he presents the Church ns the 
weather and the nerves. <>n the other ■ . .lla|Uires tlie most in learning I destroyer of art 1 know no abuse, 
hand, they are as far removed from an tfcc JeMt_ hc says, “ of previous inheritance half
individual spontaneity as trou, depress-1 rdin"- language as an appar-1 so grevions as the abuse ol all that is, T< MiriiAKt/s riiM.K.ic:. ToitoN...,
iug fatalism. Personal genius remakes Ofor conveyance of thought. hM!Bt in art wherever the Roman priest- » ['“''“.Voo.alr',. To I _ , T — rirk/^n O nA
tlie society which evolves it. In so tat mindful that whatever force is ah- hoodgetsposscssion of it. Thesearethe I m"A?;.,,„iB|K,,,„l Toronto amt .Itm-ml by TUT n QT iT 1 RRO S • OC C O •
asit rises above the table-land ot nation- ,)V lht. m,K.hil„. is deducted from ,cords of Uuskin, the great idol ot all the Bwlli.n; fathersa Cull ^teabscicie | UtL LtVVUXJ J-» X"' W
al character it not only expresses hut in-1 result, tlie professor of English I lovers of art. Can a Catholic vont I, study I l'iii i 'n- eariuK mv Vi’iivi r»uy iimiric-
tensities tlie national type. Shakes-1 ’ s,1()ul(1 carefully exclude theseauthorsunguided. and surrounded oiatloo ana .w.i -pea re and Bacon wrought under the ctr-1 |ljs lectures all polemical and I bv an atmosphere of Protestantism or I '“"".“y'ji.v, pJ! 'war; halt imar.icrs, #7.1;

vumstanees of their birth, but were «fal matter. •• Biography,” Agnosticism, and remain tiro, ", l,*s j»y p»|,iî,,./ to
also, by their own supremacy, original I iviwell, “from day to day holds I faith ? 1 emphatically answer, No . | to
and independent sources ot influence. I v|lva.’)(,Vi an<| facts dearer, ” I And to prove my assertion, we need
Yet progress is according to law. In ' f|U.ts indeed, hut the essential but look at tlie great number of lmld-
the mi,1st of eternal change >s unity. ^ ^ of llsychol»gical purport, ferent Catholics who I,aye been teamed q' i W
The relations ot the. constants an l tnt I whit h underlie the life and make the I jn sUvh institutions. 1 h«*\ max |H | Adelaide sirevt « asi, Tnroiiio.
variables have the true marks of de vet- imlividual luan. To the same end— I men of great mental endowments, and . STA llu.,MI.>, A urn it ki ' vs.-< micvs 
opinent. <hi a survey ot the whole, I inentai energv- the early I spurkle in the world of letters, hut the> I ir* uooms .is mui *2.* Manning House, Kin»
Inunaii wills, however free, are seen to ' including Chaucer, sliould he „ i|i ever lack “ the one thing nex.es- gtwet we.y,^Toronto. Also ,„ „w m,,„'
conform, under a general I rov,donee, *,r,,st.'llt,.,f tl, the. pupil in a more or less I snry -Faith. I a. a.'post, it. A. A. w. Hoi.mks.
to a definite end. .. . I modernized form, with an occasional I ----------- 1 j^it. HANAVAN, sun,ikon to ••

A Study ot English iteiatUre r .to the antique dialect to, I The Best Result. U Uoya, Hclus.l .>f Inlanlry. (ifflee
«.«ires, therefore, . ,i^r„du,n o Eng; £",u#trativ0 us;,. EvPrv in JXm cmp.ov^i in glueing ^ ^    

ltsh sod and climate, "I En„U til yjcither tlie artist nor his art, as 1 I HwkI’s 'Sarsaparilla is strictly pure, andIts tlie I 
thought and English character, as they I . sai(j het'nre. van lie understood I |,e#, 0f its kind it is possible to buy. All 
exist when lirst the Eng'hah_ penp - estimated independently of his I to I.hui. ,
come, upon tlie arena ot lus.oi \ >1 No enlarged or profound eon- I ^ frinn the t’ime of purchase until HochI's I I-kascis Ia.vk.
the growth of that character and tua I tion ot- intellectual culture without I Sarsaprillia is prepared, everj^lmiff w care-1 , wourmi'FK, No. lli'.N’s AVI),
thomrllt as tin*V colored by the foreign | I t «• v;vw -without a well- I fuilv watvlied With a view t<> attaining tne I IK>rective vision, impaired hoar nif,
UlOU^ni. in . * i).inp aild completeness ot X1‘ " .‘st result WliV don't vou try it ? I nasal catarrti and troublesome throats. Kyesinfusion ot Celt, Unman, Dane a ( aetimut notion of tin* other elements ot l>est u-sutt. „ teHU-d. Kla^eaadjusted. Hours, 12 to 4.
Norman, or impressed and fosterexi by « " | 1 , f thosl. p.-^uets designed " *“*” 8P”t",„PS manv „,
the Unman Catholic Church m her ‘^Vince of truth or to arouse to
monasteries and schools ot learning. ,u tj a) as weu ns 0f those whose prune Mm kf ^ .,sfjllaai bronchitis, etc., i —in—
Nor can any mail understand the t0 n,hlress the imagination or wlli(.i, repères a reliable rem., y hk«. Hint-1 g ü,2els, H0S3, Nozzles and Lawn

srtsff
ancient and modern. On English sot ive8 the studv of authors, hut also I • fmlit V. n., says :
were first developed wlmt lie most ^ t(,aturtis tliat distinguished the I sliau/ltor ,vak «1 lame for aii.e 11,oaths that lie 
values in his ancestral spirit-the which these authors lived, ;,,„m ,,,,t raise l.is jir.n.l to oslaou huthy
habits and principles, winch have V™* folves which go to «Hap.;.

made America to he wlmt it is. . . . I them including politics, the state ot I if,,,.,, l.iul ehi|»c<l, l,e lam not had t.11
have no American language, which is religion, peotry. tlie drama, atUlt.k 0f it since.”
not a graft on the English stor k, (ho p(.riodioait history, Health In Herbs,
though there be minor points ot dine,- ethics, science, philosophy. Health-giving herbs, harks mots and
ence, so we have no Amer.ean In»»- U™1now who aspires to litera^

which does not Ho" in a «“nil, I vel. van 1„. ignorant ot the scientific I aarilv,l,r I.L.kI and renovate anil strengthen 
stream of sentiment from Knghsh J ot- lll0dc.ni thought. 1 he educa- f|1(l (>atirP system, lh ice *1 a bottle, six tm 
hearths and English altars. \\ hat I 1 . ». .iiosophv is peculiarly I Less than 1 cent a dose,
combinations will hereafter manifest « ^ ^ the, culture Messrs - Stott & ;)«!•>;. / 7h,-V"U nttEùtT’m'V..
themselves in consequeitee ot 1 discipline of the mind to quicken vtlle^tte^ \Vget*l.le Discovery,
cratic tendencies and a gradual amal 1 it precision, to lead it to in- I x^.,Jvll Js giving pert'evt satisfavtn.n t.. our

vg:r -
Îtay!SUthe„Æ «fthin the prestmt X. ami Z more so ^ ^V^Veltew Oil, the I

primitive current. ........................ eftnnot he excluded from any just eon- rheomatisa,. A >««chest.
So far as the study ot lnstory ,.eption of educ ation. Tins is the, prime 11 ”^ ’ |u|m in.irkwell, of tlie Hank of Corn-

intended to he an educational a] | I 1 m whv our Bishops and l,nestM n„‘,Teruato. writes: " Having suttered 
a nee, it obviously sliould he ne, he, a _ n'(a.(,^itv and importance of ,w „v„, yesrs.frmn I)«,aq.ua mal weak
presentation of chrona.logical dota.is S(.hol|ls. This is the reason sumach, and {«nfflTVirTtosTmV I A v„,m f„r r.ach Day of the Month or
nor a mere discussion of tau.i.. , Nvhv the Christian Brothers, that noble ■ tl, giv(. y„rthrup iS: Lyinim's \ egetiihlc .lime. Cloth flexible,
high and natural destination 01 i..‘i ()f self-sacrificing men, teaeh this p)isv„verv a trial. 1 did so with a happy re- imjt„Uon of th • Socml Heart. l»y Fr.
soul is the full development ot ,,s I ' ■ their schools and colleges. suù, receiving great benefit from one botilj*. Arnold, . 1natural and intellectual —s. ^ |“v‘' givcn to American man
Hence, knowledge, is chieth ',llu' who ranks to-day in the, literary wo,id stnmgtVene<l, tliat 1 ran partake, nl ,Jh

of mental activity. And master of English literature. I a llMrtv meal wi,limit nay of;the unploasnnt-
8,1,1 »"«de 10»"T ««dent of^v't class of dis-

... the motives and springs of ^Xtif C
action, to face the unexplained rr i;,l,drii■ Oil- a pi, „f ae-

mvsterv of thought, to he, able to knowledge;! efficacy. *' 
answer the questions: What is right -Xr,H"ÎMM,fek S'Ad «... .«a 
and what wrong; wlmt hc is, aim an juw.mi s^-citiv. iHissessos mostsuhsUmtml 
whither going ; wlmt is his true histoix . ri;,inis to public confidence, 
and destinv'f And these he will find The Now Air Ship,
embodied in the teachings of the Cat.,- The new
(die Church. . , fhmvard's Yellow Oil. This pccrloss, P„„>-

H would seem obvious that a Study iy i, „ l,romiit and pleasant
of El,"'lish literature should note ill a „.f„rsoretl,rout,croup,colds rli«i„i,atis„,SJtaü....««Stesris KtzJ-'asi.rV.s'Sr

ÏSS 3*». «** ..»~ts»
"SSKtfiiS , - «««.-

PHOÎTIX FI MV. HH. CO’T.
Kwtabllehed 1H54.

Cull A Mete.......................
Paid In lofchtjfc over

PORT STANLEY.
$ r- 3 .004 28

.. 25 liM) i*A>, 0

AUHK VI Tl'K tl. IVN. t'O'V.
Khthbllhiied Ifc-f.

.. * v I K{ IM0.1B 
Ci» tiw» Ml»K''-nt' fi U i 1 77 24 

A where of > cmr pnir« m g-» i c*p« 
pelted for i hnh < id end wvellhy c 

Uiwi-ee promplly paws. H 
efleeted. Mi'urv »o ma*» *»i »i ph- eeri 

FLOOD, Agent,

King of Medicines HrxtMr.lt lli'TVI. 
ties not pu*-. “I «nit «», tin* li uvls oi Mr. 

William KcmM*r who Iihn e«»mlii«'f.- n h»r 
v« nr* , an h.iH been ninmrett. lie >- -i i i«r 
in-' tmlin, i*lift will l-f |.i -ak« ,1 Jo Hi" ! Hi! «*->! 
Ut.'iulk amt ii- many news «mi » n- «;«"' 
n eouv. nl'Mif n» « alt. Th«- I"mk » 
thornualilv i« n«*v «t« *l for >h<* r« ;'« pJ h»n «»f 
uiifstk. rin ■ Htivty i'« a« h, n-mtl f-iiHii k 
b<mttng, likltlnv ami dilv.nu. I» ■ • • ''1 1 •1 
Keener'V, excellent table and the «•«union*
ii etty hotel, santtai y in l iina^ in, ntk |, r
n vl. Alt modem rou\enteii* ,

w. I II iM.lt. l,r«prle|or.

«-pins rwniim:
1 ini* not |»iik

SrrafulouH Humor — A Cure 
•• .41 mort Miraculous O «eh Ap«DtF. 

F*Ul hi h
*• Wlii'ii I was 14 years of age 1 had a severe 

attack of rheumatism, and after I recovered 
had to go on crutches. A year later, scrofula. 
In the form of white swellings, appeared on 
various parts of my body, and for 11 years 1 
was an Invalid, living confined to my bed o 

lu that time ten or eleven tores np-

c< It. II) SO
IL pSUlt'S.

te hv ura ce

J. H.
4 ■> KlOUiioiitO Hi ret*« i «■( Hcc t*r*0v «.(TW

• MJltll)
T»i-o '•('(«••b i ■

LNNLt I t'HNISIIINO COMPANY 
LONDON", ON l'ABU).iiyears.

peered and hr«>ke, causing me great pain amt 
suffert'ig. 1 feared 1 never should get well.

•• Early in 1H8U 1 went to Chicago t«> visit a 
sister, hut was confined to my bed most of the 
time 1 was there. In July I rc.nl a book. A 
Day with a Circus,• la which were stab ment » 
of cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla. I was so Im
pressed with the success of this medicine that 
I declii d to try it. To my great gratification 

decreased and 1 began to feel

ft

m i
A" / ",

til M Aiiufscturers of

il ItfifS'vJl'AU b

n CllUROH,«MW'jÎsbZ, ; school yy; /
AND HALL«FI Î-wA-

%!.. Iiaic]a Ht FURNITURE.the sm
better, and In a short time I was up and 
out of floors. I continued to take Hood’s Kar- 
Haparlll i for about a year. when, having used 
six bottles, 1 had become so fully released 
from tlii* disease that I went to work for the 
Flint & Walling Mfg. Co., and since then

-ALj'
ii

'1

f I IZTONCOltDlA VINEYARDS
Hxxdwivh, Q»z

ERNEST G1UAUD0T A COMPAN» 
altak wine A specialty.

Oar AlUr wn .,«•!, 
rev immvuded by the eUr 
will compare 
ported Mo.dt-aux 

For prices aud lufo-matlon murets,
K. OIK A It DO r A 00

«Kiuiwteh, Ont. !

Write for I’lrn' rn'eil 
Catalogue and prices. Vi ....

til.
4 A ! 
juiL

IIAVK NOT LOST A HtXtlLK PAY 
on account of sickness. 1 believe the disease 
Is expelled from my system, 1 always feel well, 
am in good spirits and have a good appetite. 
I am now 27 years of age and can walk as 
well as any one, except that one limb is a little 
shorter than the other, owing to the loss of 
hone, and the sores formerly on my right leg. 
To my friends my recovery seems almost 
miraculous, and I think Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the king of medicines.” William A. 
Lehb, v* E. ltailroad St.. Kendallvtlle, lml.

MUT fOUiSllIC mi, U
lenetvely uee<l and 
gv, hiuI our Claret 
wltu the beet Un-

. iLondon, Ont , Can.

GAR 111 AGES AND SLEIGHS.

W. J. THOMPSON A BON,
Opposite Revere House, London,

Has itlwave !n «took a large assortment ol 
every style *•( Carriages and rtlelghs I bis 
In ono of t be largest establishments or tne 
kind lu the Dominion. Noue but first 
work to rued ont Prices elwavs mod.

IlOYAL CANADIAN 1XS. CO.
Fl K K AS» MAKINK.

henry taylor, -aot:

favorably

of imagination hathuse sold the holy forms 
kept pure "

all teaching the virtue

1wtl

a^KRILUflNT CUT. REV CLEM 

&61LVERED.BENT. 1»IATE
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Sold by ull druggists. )?1 ; »tx for f.Y Prepared only 
by CM. HOOD A VO., Apotliecartea, Lowell. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar
Tftvlnr'» Pantr Rlnhwnnd “I

iiiv
the

EDUCATIONAL.

THE TYPE
•r i< 011 tin1 Point Svstrm. made of vo|)|»orVso<l in tlii<

metal, by tin* Toronto Typo Foundry. Durability gun ran 
tooil. Spoeial arrang'omonts lor lioxvspajHM' drosses and 
now outfits. Kvovy artiolo io«juirod ill tin* printing busi 

carriwi in kIikU of tin* host quality and at tlio lowost 
For tonus and all particulars addross,

BY THOR. A DWYKR, M. A.

prices.

J. T. JOHNSTON
A 881 XI1TION rut.!.!•:< it:. 8 A N I > XV11T1, 

>X. Oni.-Thv KiudlvK embrace ihv t hiksical 
Commercial courues. T«*rins, including 

try expenses, tflfki p«*r anioim. l «»r 
eiilars apply to Kkv. I». <’us

HO and H2 Wvllington Street West Toronto, (hit.

LARDINE! LARDINE!ST. JEROME'S COLLEGE,
The Famous Hearu-botlied Oil for all Machinery. 

It never qums or cloys, and wears equal to 
Jjard or Seal Oil.

Our Specialties are Cylinder, Engine, Lanline, Eureka, Bolt-Cutting, 
Spiiidle, Wool and Harness Oil.

B FU LIN, ONT.

And Shorthand and Typewriting.
For further particulars apply to

HEW THEO. SVKTZ, President.

TOI^OTSTTO._____________
r — P Every Housekeeper

“jy \ii: '

,3:1 Hhould have 11 supply ofPROFESSIONAL.

IIIIINSÎIIN S m ill MB
m

As a stand-by for making

SOUPS AND GRAVIES.

The improvement made by its use must be expo- 
t ovr * D.oNAs, barbistrrs. etc., 1 rienccd to be fully appreciated._________________.
J—- (ixTulbot (street, Dtndoli. 1'rlvutc lundis 

It. II. lllllNAN.

the

III I
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%\SPECIAL BARGAINS i ; \Vk

lii-Monthly Drawings in 1801.
‘2nd and Kith September 
7th and 21st October 
4th and lHth November

SMITH BROS. 3rd and 17tli Juno 
1st and 15th July 
5th and 19th August

-“His

PLUMBERS, ETC.
172 King Street, London. Telephone 538.

DUNNS
BAKING
POWDER

2nd and Kith December.

LIST OF PRIZES3i34 PRIZES
$52,740.00

... .$’,5.000 00
.......... 5 noo oo
......... 2M

1 Prize worth $V» 000 . • • 
5,000 ... 
2-5^— 
1,250 ...

lure 2,500 (Ml 
, iV) no 

1,000 00 
. 1.250.00

... 1 250.00 
. 2 500 .00

... :to «.«Hi 

... 5 two no

lWORTH
500.8 Prizes “

-------- 5 i. ••

CAPITAL PRIZE ig “ V.
500

$15,000.00
100

2-50
5‘t
25THECOOK'S BEST FRIEND

I.ARGEST SALE IN CANADA.
I >
1(1.

A|i|,roxlma1len Prizes.WORTH ... 2 500 00WANTED. 25 1.500 00
1,'VM 00 
4 <W5 00

I .
1U ..
5 .$1.00 a :: :: . 4 995 COTICKET, 5..

«0.00

S. B. LEFEBVRE
MANAGER,

| st ST, JAM’S S- . MONTREAL C t NAD A__

K O R ALL.

:u;tl Prize, wortli
r II TICKETS FOR $10.00,

litis FI THE MONTH W .11 NE
A8K FOR CIRCUL\RH.

HEALTH. 1.5c.

H\ 2.5
Year of the Sacred Heart: A Thought 

lor Each Day, ....
vy of the Month, Const- 
; 8acred Heart,

Manual of the Sacred Heart. Cloth, 
Calf, .

Scholars’ Manual of the Sacred Heart, 50c. 
The

■ First Frhb 
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i ThoseDIOCESE OF LONDON. likewise- 

Supper, unworthy 
promised everlasl 
rejected it' tivul 

Catlio

exaggerated notions about till» ono ' Presbyterian ministors and Methodist religious Italians of St. Louis had a 
masonry has «roved itself, even In 1 twenty sixth. The Wilds, the Hunters j parsons In Toronto eltv whose stipu- j demonstration early one morning to 
America to be hostile to the la-st in- I and the writers of the madiaval i lated in tome Is not SSUO but $5,000, who | decorate a statute of the Blessed Virgin, 

from all I Toronto Jf«i/ are incessant in their ex-1 obtain six weeks leave of absonee every , and that was represented as
summer to recreate themselves with idolatrous celebration. It was re- 
their wives and children at the sea- 1 guided as an act of idolatry, and

(Kite ©atholtc Hewricb. !
London, Saturday, June 13, 1881.

DEATH AT EAST.

frustrate the course of Justice, Free-
The llliliop'a Visit to Stratford.

Htratford Boacou, July l.' There were 
hoped not in this 
to approach th< 
Often they are I 
unworthy. That 
but if they did m 
until they werewn 

None of 
ho anked,

an
terests of society. But apart
these considerations, the oaths which | clamatlons of surprise that such an

Christian people

The occasion of the first visit of the 
Right ltev. Denis O’Connor, 1). D, 
Bishop of London, to Stratford, in

side or on European trips; who have an insult to the Protestants of Montreal, I official capacity, had been anticipated 
gi and libraries and mahogany desks w hen the Catholics of that city proposed 1 with a good deal of pleasure ami
with light and heat furnished gratis, to erect a statue of the Blessed Virgin I anxiet> b) the longH gation <»t

. I Joseph s. His I jordship. thougli pvr-
and who have no midnight sick vails on a prominent site : ami even the pro H(ma„ acqUaillt0,i w ith a few leading
to attend, but have every earthly com 1 posed use of an image of Christ cruci- I members Df the Church here, had

If the I tied in theoourts of law wasalso regarded 1 until yesterday an opportunity of
asifit were intended as an insult to Pro- meeting so many of his flock, ami it

was no surprise therefore to find that 
at the two early services the handsome, 
edifice was crowded to the doors. 

The disposition manifested to honor I Bishop O’Connor has tieen at the head

The Premiej of the Dominion, the 
Right Hon. Sir John Macdonald, an 
account of whose illness we gave in 

Inst issue, died on Saturday even-

Freemasons take are such as to render incubus on any
Those I of the nineteenth century should 

They even go w, far 
as to declare openly tliat, with the 

the schools

mi
the association essentially evil, 
oaths are destitute of the condition* I be tolerated.

our
ing, tith inst., at fifteen minutes past 
10 o'clock.

which justify the taking of an oath
“judgment, justice and truth." They I I" renvli language in

those who take | the tithe system in Lower Canada 
must be abolished. The French-Cana-

do ho.
but,
worthy C'hI pria 
Blessed Virgin h
-.lie WHS, WHSUllWI
îot Ood, buttlioy 

Blossed Naeramei 
weak and roquil 
there they could <1 
Hitherto they Im 
did not see thing 
tliat they should, 
and all. that this 

had liecouK

From tlie time of the first notare rasli oaths, becauseof his Illness it was ex tort and luxury to wallow in.
Protestant ratepayers of Ontario are 
willing to put up with all this, and I testantlsm, and the press strongly de-

appearance, 
jtcvted tliat lie would certainly die, as 
the doctors held out no hope of his re-

them are not aware, of the obligations
fulfil In I dians. however, are perfectly satisfied 

both with their mother tongue and the
they will be called upon to 
obedience to them, when circumstances

which will make compliance French language, which i« the most
it is the most polite and

i
covery, and he, was continually grow
ing weaker» It was 
prise that lie battled so long against 
dissolution, and all over the Dominion

hear the expense of so much extrava- I nnuuced the proposal as an outrage.
arise
unlawful. They are unjust, liecauae I esteemed
frequently vases arise when members I most generally spoken in Europe. 

... j of the society are called upon to do 1 They are also attached to their parish 
many were in hopes that he might still ^ ifi obodlenco to Masonic laws ; I system of allowing one twenty-sixth of 
recover, but these hopes have been LH(, lh oppoeed to truth, because their cereals, or grain products, to their

The regret tor the ^ ^ k||own (hat the u,tilnllte clergy for tlieir support. And while
, oliioct of the association is the subver-1 they are satisfieil, and as long as they

well by Sir John's political opponents ^ ^ revealed truth8 of th„ Chris- do not agitate for a change, It is an set
as by hfs wartnest friends. tiaH ra,| . n I 0f the most supreme and Intolerable

The Conservative party loses in Sir Tll(.s(, ,lri. some ,,f the reasons why | Impertinence on the part of the Globe 
John a leader who has kept it com- rmi||mH0|irv ,H tota|lv all(1 unoqulvo- or the Mail to find fault or attempt to 
pact through many difficulties* and (a||v «««dunumd by the Church. This interfere in any shape, manner or 
it is hard P> estimate how the Install |;i(iimii(jon tQ h(, 8ufllviellt form. The French-Canadian press
be repaired It is generally supposed r(-nwjn for a(, ,ova, Catholics to keep never trouilles Itself about the methods
that the real leadership of the party thcmHo|v<w rt' froln it. The Catlio employed by Methodists or Presbyteri-
will now (Involve upon Sir John Thump- ^ Chu|vh was ins, jtut,wi by Christ to ans in the support of their clergy ; 
son, will) is acknowledged to lie the I d|m,t UM jn the way of salvation, and I do tlie priests or iiolitival leaders in 
ablest member of the party In' th,‘ wti arc obllgtal in "conscience to follow I that province cry out “ national bank- 
House of Commons, ami one in whom ^ ahe out that we „mv ruptev " and “wholesale emigration
confidence may lie placed, though I s(,vurl. this moat important of the ob-1 as attributable to the large and gencr- 
tliere is some rumor to the effect that for whlch we have lieen created,
the nominal Premier will lie the Hon. | Ever>. trUe Catholic will therefore yield I sons

a Milling oliedienve to the laws of the

a matter of sur- gance on the part of tlieir clergy, it is
none of our business ; nor would we | those who are regarded as civil heroes, ] ol the diocese but a tew moiillis, yet In

Is deservedly loved and esteemed by 
. , every true friend of the church. As a

ecclesiastical fisc and tlie tithe system regarded and even treated with t-0»' Le aker Ills Lordship lias a fluency and 
forever east up to us. It might la11 tumcly, is not calculated to give us a | ready command of words tliat 
added that, besides maintaining the I high opinion of Protestantism

ns

ever allude to such wore not the I while tlie heroes of religion are dis-

Tliey 
the Master, and, 
Him, they had g 
Yet, unworthy i 
mauds them to 
If they will not r 
must 
Divine Lord wa 
altar and all the

ticklin'

cannot
fall to interest an audience, while hi, 
earnestness and zeal for the spiritual 
welfare of tlie people have earned for 
him the highest honors in the gift of 
the Catholic Church.

as adisappointed, 
death is universal, being shared in ministers witli their families, and I system of religion, 

supplying all the luxuries tliat fashion 
demands, the Protestants of Ontario are IRREVERENT PRACTICES.

obeyforever called upon to contribute to 
some scheme or other unknown to 
the simple habitants of the

CONFIRMATION.
The irreverence with which most His Lordship was astir early in the 

Protestant sects treat the remnants <>f | morning and had a very hard day s
He said Mass at I»retto Con

vent at 6:80 a. in., and at 8 o'clock 
administered first Communion to ahour 
a hundred and twenty candidates, and 

require respectful disposal of them. | administered confirmation to one hun- 
After the actual Communion they are I dred and sixty-two persons. The girls 
to be “ reverently " placed upon “ the | wore dressed in white and the boy.
, '.     ie I showed a careful training. Hie cereLord s table, and when the soi wee it | mo|iv wa# hnpmwiv0i ,m,i was closely
over they are “ not to lai carried out I f0||n'wed bv one of the largest congre 
of the church, but the priest and sueli I gâtions that bad ever filled the church 
other of the communicants as he shall | The singing by the children »a-

espeeially grand, and reficcteil mm l 
Miss Carlin and Mr. .1 

Kennedy, who spent some time rehears 
ing.

.w,.»... „ | irrsK1
levy is made by “direct taxation 1 
in aid of the Japanese mission ; a 
few days later the King's Daughters 
come round for a contribution ; then

was an 
were sinners a 

all. Let itwas
ever refused to « 
banquet prepa 
Master. He 
approach the i 
—at least oiv 
allow a couple c 
They 
bodies, why sho 
anxious about t

of the Church of England positively

nor

the W. C. T. U. hand you a card—it is I 
only a trifle of a dollar or two. The I 
week following you are met with a I 
demand for aid to convert the benighted 
French-Canadians and bring unto them 
a knowledge of the gospel and of truth | 
“as it is in Christ Jesus." And now 

are. called upon by the secretary, 
Miss Martha C'arty, of Toronto, to con
tribute towards the purchase of a 
“ preaching steamboat." It will enter 
the Seine at Havre de Grace, France, 
and steam up to Rouen and Paris, dis-

were vei

stipends freely granted to the par- 
and preachers of Ontario.

If they were, however, so very low- 
and if there I minded and so thoroughly bigoted and

oils
with a fervent 
not disobey tin 
cateth of the tic 
blood shall liavi 
was the blessii 
day.

then call unto him shall, immediately 
after the blessing, reverently eat and 
drink the same."

credit onJ. J. C. Abbot, Senator.
Church on this matter ;

Catholics who have unfor- | un-Christian ns to find fault with what 
does not concern them in the least, they

THE JESUITS AND THE 
FREEMASONS OF GER

MANY.

But it has liven publicly made known I Bishop O'Connor e xplained to the
that it is a common practice with tlie | candidates in an impressive

lier the solemn and important step 
they were about to take -to receive 

unused morsels, in defiance of these I sacrament of continuation, with its 
rubrics; and the Anglican Church I seven-fold graces or gifts of God, viz. 
llcrinc of London, England, rebukes | wisdom. understanding,
h- ».....- son— . —«
the Catholic Church, because he blames I iinl)ortam.e ()t- tlu,sv manv graces 

... , , the irreverence, which the Jievicw says I Thu yrace of wisdom, he said, would
inclined of la belle 1' ranee \\\ 1 *uv '. I is .. a,ll)Wcd " bv thei Anglican Church. I enable.them to know the doctrines nr 
charming melodies as Hold tlie l ort I . il0W(»ver, no penaltv at any teachings of their religion and tlm
and the “Sweet Bve, and Bye. Al ' I truths necessary to their eternal sa.
verv pathetic appeal was made last Itlm® ln*l®^e<l upon those who ate ffud*> Ratio,,. The grace of understanding 

' 1 , , , , , ,i.„ I of these disrespectful acts, thougli the I t|lllt t|„.jr minds might cninpreweek to the tender-hearted ol the I L(|W churchmen are very bitter against Lend as far as possible the truth-

the Bishops of London and Lincoln for of tlieir holy religion; the grave of 
. , .. , . counsel that tliev might iirofit Irom thewhat may la' excess ot reverence, hut il|stl.uvti(|n th(,'v Reived ; fortitude

which certainly cannot be considered t||a( thov mjg|,i receive the strengtli
necessary to practice their religion and 
to so qualify them that they might 
successfully resist the attacks made by 
the spirits against tlieir souls. The 
grace of knowledge was essential that 
they might 1.new the good from evil, 
ami, strengthened, tliat they lniglir 
choose till' gtHxl ; tlie grace of piety 
was that which would enable them to 
love holy things, respect tlieir religion, 
its ministers and finally the grace of 
the fear of God. Not that fear which 
arises from cowardice, hut that fear 
that arises from love, through which 
they would sooner suffer dentil than 
offend God. Tlie confirmation cere 
mony over, His Lordship had the boys 
take a pledge that they would abstain 
from the use of alcoholic liquor until 
they had attained the age of twenty-one 
years, and counselled them further to 
avoid the use of profane and obscene 
language. He then exacted a promise 
from the girls to abstain from reading 
improper literature, for he said he felt 
they would la; in greater danger than 

1 the boys from this evil. The Bishop, 
before dismissing the candidates, said it 
gave him much pleasure to observe 
their vtticiency, and he congratulated 
those who had charge of them on the 
worthy manner in which they had dis 
charged tlieir duty.

TUB Manor's SEKMON.

arc some
innately so forgotten themselves ns to 
become Freemasons tlieir

Nine hundred and eighty thousand I |)lahl t() lenve the HOVi,,tv without I plain about the Protestant “occleeinsti 
and six hundred persons signed the. ,l(witatioll- I cal fis,' " than tlie Globe, Mail and
petitions to the German Reichstag for Fr,,emaaonry is not merley a 1 sundry fanatics of this Province nlxiut
the return of the Jesuits to the Empire. I tliroretical evil. Pope Pius IX., in his I what occurs in Quebec. The facts are ponsing tracts and bibles along the
Against tlieir return there were nine ]t||1| cmill(,mnjllg jt, declares positively that the so much written about and hanks to the heathens of the “ grande
hundred and eighty live thousand | (hat h(J w(.igh(.(1 w(;|| th,; character of talked of “ ecclesiastical fisc" in Lower nation" and enchanting the musically

before he. issued that Canada is drawn from wheat, barley.
The Catholic and Protestant popula-1 Bul| and „|at from aurc information | oats and other products amounting in

value at current rates to 6500,000 in

ADDltK>
His Lordshiv 

of four very tl 
the Catholic so 
order publishei 

Mr. 1). J. ON 
dress as follow?

duty is I would have far more, reason to C011V Anglican clergy to throw away the

counsel.
and fear

To the Might It 
<\f /."/

My Lori»—W. mi'ciT.iicv, St. ' Spvvt fully lM-glvfl tir.»t pastil tv.tidur you our wj vlevatiou as Bisli until you assmnvi tins t»o«;n devotee ing and training : living the head which l tion mi
Wear

signatures. the association

tiens nf the Empire are resiaa tively I ||(, |.now8 jt to inimical to religion. 
ltiJWXjP, ami ii#,aCi>,000 ; so that it T|l(, fa<;t ()f prohibition should be I money.
is evident tlmt only a small proportion 8uflki„„t wit|, Catholics to keep them | among nine hundred iiai isli priests - 
of the adult population signed on either | out ()f u but w|l(,„ we have this positive | the actual number engaged in paro- 
sidel The reason of tliis is. probably.

Tliis large sum divided

Queen City in favor of the young 
widows of India.

In fact no week passes during which 
a levy by “direct taxation’’ is not

l.y your pi 
nits"so hlg 

ns i,four Du 
«• well a- 

vritivc you hav 
good work, whivl 
of our Holy Katli 
simnsihle |H>sltlo 
feel tliat we hav< 
ourselves upon h 
tinguiahed son ol 
we also are assur 
tor we have a sin 
edurational and ■ 

We desire, my 
r kind reg

one assist anv< 
the good worl

chial work among French-Canadiansassurance of so wise a Pope, and one so
that all effort* to bring the subject 1 Miolul tor religion as the late Supreme I amounts to 8460 for each parish priest, 
before the entire population wore only 1 ]>(lllbpf tlie duty of Catholics becomes I The perquisites, 
partially successful. But, taking into #ti|| 1|1()re c|var 1 aml ,he action of the amount to more than 8100 a year, so made on the Protestant pu >lic, or e 
consideration the respective figures „ lod„es against the Jesuits that on an average the parish priest upholding ot some scheme to enne l

Province of Quebec does not secretaries and boards at the expense 
than the ordinary school-1 of a too credulous and easily gulled 

tlie howl I Penile. --------------------- -----

as a rule, do not as irreverence.
We presume that those who disobey 

habitually the Rubrics above referred' 
to are the I-ow Church clergy, since it 
is they who desire to identify them
selves with the “Evangelicals," so- 

The High Church clergy, 
believing as they do in the Beal 
Presence of (hrist, would scarcely la- 
guilty of such acts of disrespect, as a 
rule : though we would suppose that 
even Low churchmen ami Evangeli
cals, who acknowledge some kind of a

representing population, the proper- | jfl allotb„r proof added to many I in the
previous ones that Pope Pius knew the | realize
inner workings of the society, and I teacher in Ontario ; and yet

tin» of the signers against them. I ,hat he coli<leiniiu<l it with good reason. I is forever kept raised and the shout is \ nQKORING DEAD CANAI)IAn\ called.
We may infer the intensity of As far as the petitions themselves are I beard weekly, at least in the Mail, that 
Lutheran and Calviiiistic hatred 1,1 I cmconiod, most of those which were I the ecclesiastical fisc, or tithe system, 
everytlilng Catholic fixnn Jhe fact that l w,„t against the Jesuits.are from I is depopulating the French Province.
those wim have petitioned against the | |n,.alj,ins wh„r„ a Jesuit was never I Time and time again has it iasm re-1 witnessed an enthusiastic cele iration 
Jesuits are petitioners for persecution i ,(1|1 and c0,1Wquei,tly tiotliing is I pc.ated that the exactions ol' thc clergy I of the quarter centenary ot the att e
against a religious body who have I knowu alwut them except such in Quebec are driving the French-j of Ridgeway, which took place on the
doue only good, against whom not a I (.n|uinlli(.s as tho parsons and Free-1 Canadians out of the Dominion. X\ hen I occasion ot the ( nit|n ral ° ’ I spiritual presence of Christ in the
truthful wonl of reproach call t«‘ | masons circulated ; whereas on those | brought to book, however, it becomes As tar as the battle Use I was com emit, | ^|U.ram(ilit, would also show some out-

impossitHlity either for the the Canadian volunteers, though they 
tlie Mail to tell us how fought bravely, were finally routed, 

people should I owing partly at least to a blunder of 
leave their native I their commanding officer, Col. Booker, 

of I who, not being himself any more than 
amateur at the businsss of actual

favor of thetion of signers in 
Jesuits is considerably larger than

more

director.

""in
sjiareil nmny >'< 
worthy ffncveFW 
ArvhkiRhop Wa 
Lord, for your I» 

ibur* of the

fArmors. r,
On Tuesday, the 2nd iust.. Toronto

"'aid. behSigned on 
D. J. OConn 

First Vice Bref 
Vive-1* re aident 
Vlina. Stock, Tr 

Stratford, Ma

FRO.
Mr. Frank 

voice, read t
An inwardwhich lire in their favor there arc not | an utter

Glob*-, or
ward respect thereto, 
reverence cannot exist when positive 
outward disrespect is manifested.

uttered.
The (tinholfc signers in favor (|f I (miv tlie names of thcCatholiv peasantry 

the Jesuits ask no more than that ])U, a|s0 ,|lnse of the most intellectual I it is possible that 
this religious order should receive jn th|, lan(1 Protestant and Catholic, I la; compelled to 
the same measure of justice which a|(mg wtth the most distinguished I country because
others of their countrymen enjoy. It I mend)(,rs 0f the aristocracy and I five or six hundred dollars a year to
is easy to see who are the friends of ut There appears to lie little their parish priest. Those people were fighting, was (error-stricken at the
Equal" Rights lit this case; yet the (lllul)t thllt‘withthe favorable sentiments never heard to complain : oil the con- position in which he found himself,
advocates of persecution are they who I ,.llt(.rtailll„, ,IV thl, Emperor now t,ary. they are of opinion that their and gave orders which proved to be

tlieir lips tlie pretense , ,s th(> Catholic Church the Jesuits clergy are not sufficiently remunerated l disastrous. His terror became contagi-
and the volunteers were panic-

To the llight 
Hi*hop of i 

May it Vi.k
members of B 
Association, lw 
vour elevation 

Sin

us with yoiirju 
a most cordial 
visit.

11 has please 
deep and aettv taken in the w It Is ni 
ship that 
here, ha afflicted

As a sample ot what occurs among 
other denominations we may mention 
a story for which we can vouch, as we 
have it on tlie, best authority.

of a grant
an

ice vour v 
ted the op]

In one of our young Canadian cities, 
when it was still but a village, the 
Methodists held their services in the 
private residence of a gentleman of 
our acquaintance : and on one “Com
munion Sunday " the service was held 
there, as usual. After the service the 
servant girl, who was a Catholic, 
noticed the Communion remnants left 
on tlie table, whereupon she asked her 
employer what was to he done with 
them. He referred her to the minister, 
to whom she accordingly proposed the 
same question, and received as an 
answer; “Oh! gather them up, and 
give them to the hens."

XVe have known, indeed, a minister 
I who asked a friend of ours for his recipe 
for making currant wine, which he 
manufactured very well. Theminister’s 
declared object was to use it in the 
adminstration of the Sacrament. But 

I this does not surprise us, as it was 
I recently said by a Bishop that the usual 
I beverage of the country should ho 
I used for the purpose, and that tea 
I should he used in China, and water 
I or sweet cider in America. Indeed we 
I have known a certain Church in which 
I it was the custom to use a kind of 
I syrup made by boiling dried raisins.

have always on
that they are tint friend* of liberty, 
eivil and religious. Surely Satan puts I lqtjz(,ll8 Empire.

of an I--------------- —

with other I for their services ; hut they leave their
homes and Hock to tlie New England I stricken, and fled in confusion.

oilswill soon be put on n par

£Esupport toflssi 
tion of many i wise, would helpless upon have Im;(U1 ft 1

Tuesday’s demonstration was inStates, where their handiwork is ap
preciated and tlieir refinement jn the | tended to pay deserved honor to the

who fell in the engagement, and

very often the appearence
High Mass was celebrated at 11, 

and the congregation was nearly as 
large as at the early Mass. Rev. 
Father Noonan, of London, but who 
is stationed here temporarily, sang tin- 
last Mass. The choir furnished a 
special programme, of music that was 
very highly spoken of by all.

Bishop O'Connor preached on the 
Real Presence of Christ. He based his 
remarks on the. gospel of the day. 
from the gospel according to St. Luke, 
xiv., 1(1 21. His Lordship gave a lucid 
explanation of this passage of Scrip
ture. God not only invited the people 
to this banquet but He commanded 
them to come. No excuse was sufficient 
for their absence : and therein lies tlie- 
duty of God's people to-day. They 
should obey His teachings. Tin- 
Lord Jesus Christ was both God 
and man. He had a soul as they had. 
and offered Himself on Calvary that His 
blood might save all sinners. It was 
such a Man as this that provided tin* 
Supper.
satisfied alone to blot their sins out ami 
make them dean, but wished further 
to prepare them for the Kingdom of 
Heaven. What a(blessed heritage ! 
They had enemies about them who re
quired watching. Where could they 
find strength but at that Supper at 
that banquet. The love of Christ was 
therein displayed to a greater degree 
than they were worthy of. He cured 
their ills and wiped away tlieir sins. 
Such noble charity as that was more 
than human ; but God was not alone 
satisfied with that. He wanted still to 
remain with them : and though it was 
true He did ascend to Heaven it was 
likewise true that He was still in 
their presence. They should have 
nothing to fear as long as they looked 
to tho Divine Master for aid and guid- 

Ile never failed to keep His

MEDDLESOMENESS.
ITider the above heading the Toronto I handling of textile fabrics is greatlx I men 

especially active part m procuring I of l>i, lay. 2!lthult., calls ntten- valued and generously compensated. | lln
signatures to the.anti -Jesuit petition ; Jiim ,al.t'that already direct taxa- When these people have secured for
so much so that they actually sent a ,inn ,.xists in this country to a large themselves homes ill Connecticut, I was j« every respect a great success, 
deputation to Home towards the. close ,.xtv||t and| „s it snvs, in « very ugly Maine or Massachusets, they invariably All the military companies of the city, 
of the vear 1890 to consult with tlie ami ««profitable form. It quotes among write back to tlieir Bishop and beg of a«d delegates representing many out- 
Grand Orient of Italy regarding the | ol„loxinU8 hems that of the tithes | him to send them a priest of their own Lidocorps, were in the procession, which

nationality; and as a rule they will | marched up Queeti street to the Queen s
Park, where the monument is erected

angel of light !
The German Freemasons took an

fewer than thirty thousand persons 
present at the celebration, which

ive a suflivli 
We desire, 1were »]>l>recifttion « 

in the pulpit i 
our beloved S
whooilenthm 
hi* flock to 
offered by oui 

In conclusf
ing upon the 
tlie families. 
Giver of all G 
health and 
perform the 

Signed

bent measures to be adopted to prv.wnt | jn tju, province of Quebec, 
the return of the Order ; and they en- | jts wlivds;
operated everywhere with the fanati-| •• |« Quebec ‘the ecclesiastical tise '
eal parsons who preached the anti- I takes from tho farmer a direct taxation I O,|lor journals of respectability to be I and it
Jesuit crusade ill mid out of tlieir pul- | in the shape of tithes on his cereals | forever repeating the cry of untruth | number

U may be very true, and we be-1 ^ MtiiÏ I Sir Alexander Campbell placing the

Bcvc that it is tin; case, that the Free- I iliml,cnncn and miners not to their I am| harsh expressions as “ eeclcsiasti- | last of these in its proper position.
of this country do not take the I spiritual advisers, but to the treasury I ,n| tisv — ‘•French-Canadian tithes." j Among the speakers were the Lieut. -

same pains as an organization to op- I ot a foreign vomit 1 > . I Would the popular pastors of the I (Governor, the Hon. J. M. Gibson, Col.
the Catholic Church in all her I Phe xvriters who vatvi tollin' (•/< > I Toronto churches be satisfied with $500 1 IXniison, Major A. M. Smith, Capt.

opera! ioim, but this «induct, of the might, we fancy, use other ami weight- annum? Would they accept 8L- Alderman Boustead, Col. Miller and 
society in Germany shows the inher- I ier arguments against tlu ii politun | ^qq., j, stands to roason that a priest, | Mr. G. H. Vatullo, Registrar of Oxford
lint spirit of the association and proves opponents than by dragging in the I w|in |||ls lm o,„. to support hut himself | county.
1|,o wisdom of the Chureli ill prohibit laws and customs of tho Freneii-t |Uj aged housekeeper, can manage The speeches were highly patriotic,
ing Catholics to encourage or to lie- | dian people, who are pvrfectlx s.itisfiid I ^ ÿfOO per annum, and yet be | manifesting solid loyalty to our form

with the existing state of things and I h()Uaod alld i,oast „f a 0f Government, and the enthusiasm of
support tlieir Church and tlieir priests |j|i|tal.v w|,erea Presbyterian or Metlio- the vast multitude present showed that

(list preacher would lie in actual want, this feeling of loyalty is deeply rooted 
seeing that lie. lias a family and among the whole population of the 
generally a large one -to maintain in a 
becoming style and in keeping with

Here are. rhave no other.
of those who were killed.What fully, then, for the Globe, and I in memory

adorned with a Stratford, 1was
of very beautiful floral 

tributes, His Honor Lieut.-Governor This soci 
very large 
to offer its 
ship. Mi 
address, xv 
inated—
To the Min 

Bishop i
May it F 

members of 
the city of S 
t-> approach 
the purpose 
to tills itortl 
also of offoi 
cere and dui 
that you arc 
the years ol 
seclusion <» 
willed it il 
men in orde

and vour si 
vatc. tlie ch 
country ha 
and they st 
von and hl< « )ur bvarl 
honors lies 
special

Vicar 
llvll of tl 
accepted ii 

We, you 
oppovtnnit 
felt fcrrftliti 
ferred mi t 
our Bishop 
honor bv? 

’ i ( ' nicil v
M y tiord. 

To serve

pits.

masons

pose

But our Divine Lord xvasnot

come members of it.
Many people consider Masonry

merely a convivial society, and others I with a tithe system that xvorks ovcnly 
attracted to it because of its pro- land satisfactorily, andxvith which they 

life assurance, or as a | do not xvetcome any intermeddling ot
The ecclesiastical tise. that

as
arc alr<Dr. Temple, the Anglican Bishop of 

London. England, received a myster
ious letter last week, xvaruing him that

are
xisiuns as a
mutual benefit association ; but though. I outsiders
possibly, it does not interfere much ini sic grievously exercises the minds ot 
other matters than tlicsn In this country I bus.vhodies in Ontario, is nothing less

| (linn a mutual understanding between 
intinualh | (]„. Church in Quebec and its adherents 

what means shall he provided

country.
Sueli a manifestation of appreciation | attempt would he made te assassin

ate him at the ordination service, heldof the patriotism of those who gave
, I in St. Haul's Cathedral on Sunday last.

Tlie outrageous injustice ami un- tlieir li\c* m ' ' ' u 1 ■ | Dotevtives earefully watdicd the Cnthc-
reasouahleness of sueli cries as “ the w as highly laudable and proper : y cl I ||ral ln|t xvith no result. It is believed

system in Lower Canada. " we could not but contrast the different | t|||1 threat w as genuine, but the would-
1 wj.], whivli the non-Catliolic ; bo assassin's plans were frustrated by

tlieir position in society.

it is essentially hound up with the con
t i ni'ii t a 1 societies which
engaged ill the prosecution of evil pur- i as to

^specially the overthrow of relig f,,r tlie support of the clergy and 
and the societies on this side of the religious and charitable institutions ,

it is well understood

tithe
"ecclesiastical fisc." etc., on the. part j spirit 
of Ontario Protestant preachers or press

tlie vigilance of tlie police officials, who 
arc still making strenuous efforts to 
find the identity of the writer.

Archbishop lt.van confirmed seven 
hundred children and adults in the promise. Tlie Apostles understood our 
Church of Our Mother of Soi.ro,vs, in 1 Lord and Divine Master, and obeyed 
West Philadelphia, last week. | Him. lie warned his hearers to do

speak of demonstrations of tliis 
kind, and of tlie marks of respect 
which Catholics show towards Mary. 
tlu- Mother of God, and to the saints of 

the heroes of tlie Chris.

poses, 
ion ; 
tlie Atlantic 

evils

journalists must bv apparent even to
,, , ,| themselves who utter such,sml a"'veed to bv all tliat one twenty - ,ami aniiui . especially when tlie enormous sums

sixth of tlie ceica s Mil 11 11 1 animallv bestowed on their preachers God. who arc
taken into account. There arc tian religion. It is not long since the

of that l’vox invv.responsible for 
as limy

a re 
inasmuch

move anev.
tlmso 
are
of tin* continent. 
thN that cwn

with those 
Wo must add to 

in America, by efforts to

united by oath
the support of religion.

The fanatics of Outarii arcentertain
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U, rriiiir *t .iiulanl of 1 ml h 
into uiir action* l»y herln‘f t he unv 

il mi lu nun
uoilnidiT I 

mill JiiNlirt* i 
<|i\inv pren'pt*

H n ns ul ai» a 
Irani, d Huit iHIV lu 
He\ Bishop l'"li'> 
honor of | » iv

t ami good man, 
ay acceptable to

tin- congregation of tin* Church 
igrl*. wo lui\ o tin' honor to sub
os S’ « «tir Lordship* ohodiont and

lightest thv lahov* of till* jus 
prlrdt arid pastor, In any «

te.dïffi mtiMr,,,
of the Holy Ai

rto y., wi.() Kcvitl)t(*(l His * y°u loved and avrvoil so wi ll and came forth *^j?..<gi°fr<>rt7n!n*g under your wtso direction 
s unworthy as they XV.-IV, were imiftulfar'ftiirjV|l»?*L\eS«I of nùït mid'hom^ZowXueh of
ÎZUi „v»ru;u«g iito-tiHm, who «Æ,. swrwr  ̂ ......

•VhC xvuru Ca.ImlU», he wld-tro. he V""!' ";.mï ! m......tit:ri ;.,U'lh,.r.xV

hoped not ill this diocese -who reluwd „„,t vun many vaara of health and ,B,1*;,rr{*tV,îl ?i.tld?e„* The vdal|nn« ol nn»tor a Ml s"loi Kina. ■ .......«him.
to HJipronch the Holy Sacrament l,7;|’te“"|ug,n w,,.'H-klVo.irl.or<lahl|.tnaori,|.t , Ï'™ iivhiX“r»Taivn«hern'',"o ttalrd Tln.'iins, .1 une I. IS"1
( d'tt'ii tllfv arc* hvavcl tn#m> are I the expression of our unswervingv|nlv“rund an- diverted to an end the highest After speaking id tile pleasure it
unworthy.’ That was no doubt true, h-r Aito- "i J,V™/,'K!X?ll"l*ls,onr',"h!:"' gave him in usi, the eliuivh. and HU
loll if they- did not a|i|iroaeh the tahle tU,„( i«.„ j-.n.r . i.l-tMiml h. n. ili, tl.,n <>n oui »r > W|,"”||lv „,.kiiowli‘dg,' mill aiiiireehu,; ; adiniralion of the goiNl Hiiml the people
until they we re wort hy they would never «Wj-r auiiom ; dla,.layed. Hi, Umlahip heMowed hi,
do ho. None ot them were worth) : 1 O'Neil, l're.tilent ; John llov. Te'asiirar: s A i,aiioîn*iwhi failli blesaiug and the voiigrvgHtlim dm-1 i."«
hut. he ashed, was i, only the Km^lary = Hurley ami  ̂ Jffiïfflÿî.peraed. The singing was a very in, SA à»-?

worthy tied promised to sate/ Fhel association. ,|,lidha-cM. may vmi.h.afu ymi many y-ar,m pressin- and enjoyable feature ot the I vhi,l..„. ».• ,l.;,ir. m irmlrr .'.^.'Tral'olH-'ial
Bless.;,I Virgin herself nnmacula.e as Mr ™,V Hagarty read the. las, ‘ service- r^rnJis’^rrt^VkVw^s^^tjJ,'

slip WHH, WHS unworthy, m'tauw* she "an I I 1 Asking Your lordship's Imindirtion u|kui ii*. TUB IIIKIIOI* S VISIT TO KT. MVUV S 1 ,|,„x i.„ i'mlmltv* t" uxpr.w, and I Hunot God, but they shouldali approachthe ^Èr-Sai0 w^"Vl^."r¥^S ......... ..... *"“«• ........  1 ,

liiuhM‘<l Kavrainent, because they were I r<> the night Her. />«»««# oconno,, It- J>. yipiJjjj,* y^u. Last Sunday aHv.vnomi was tin- oven- mor,. unit.-d ami moru tin., in tin- p, .f .n.um..
weak and re,,mml strength, ll was moDkak F-athkh ,a < h,,,t |.nrdship thanked .lew sionof.u,usually i'*,Pf-ssiv,-çeremonies e^ti^^a'lma ^'mmsUh.m'îmnjVs'
t horn the veould ohtatu llte ex el lasting. I vism tlir miuslon of your flrsloffliTsl visit in I J ; . • if,..,tion of their i” the I atholic elnireh ot this tew n U I ,   I  ......... .. areal ...........
Hiîherto-thuy had tou» Wind 'Hnjy ft-i» ^^1»^ re«^Ti^ HU» Her...... - .adn, .he ,,rs, visit of Higb, Hev.

rrnÛT U was for^m^e ,m?" P-tor and people on J;'* .“Ta ,»w. te’^îh
Iilui all.'that this Supper was prepared. I j.îSÎ'ro'VhW? Hshslfi«ü “ifowncd tj»; 'èxpnUlsÜtie'hope that number of the congregation in ear ,ll‘M1.', l'1 'VV,1.' V.,.'.',. ‘ r.'.V.Vi i, '.i!'.

They had become lame in the service of * un 1\ „ A  ̂ ^ ^ „ dis,am.......... some miles imm e ^ L am

\t r^rr. «, ,unies «,• ,hei, ^1.0 ,.^^0,,. ?..t: ■—£
y" ’ unworthy Ras they are. Ood com- v^.Tf^u I l ev', the Ù. M It A . « ho had been awaiting «jtrfrJZr
manda them to partake ^«1» ha^i. ^ “d S F^Clin. them, -ell in,., line and escorted .he Lj^a, vKÎ

If they will not submit to Ihs love they I vhrlut, lm aliumlantly blessed with the *i»irlt of I itmirotnwn choir including procession to the church. „l0val from tin* lit. of the head and *umH.rt..t
must ' Obey His command. < >ur «"mik,our th? ttr„ Mi^# £n^wl Ka,her Tompkins. Mr. After donning his pmuilical mhex a,,I(Wo;-

'nlrmid'ah Zi^rE He Iked and Mrs. IN lib At and Miss Frances the W,;.,a mmnn^mvd h)Jh. K.lmy
w?is an acknowledgment that they I ww^anf,®ïïowdïVtiy'LToîSlvlloîmil fihmd, "^"nniist* *' fur-1 |>voceshion of acolytes, proceeded to the I ""‘.V/Vi.o w»V.'amn-x!l‘rguidingn-'^'f'.'iÿ toil""

were sinners and sorry for h. That T-K™Hhs^iaa. As^ixrio . ^^,,^1, ,, h. hi UteraUy FW

was all. Iuet it iirver be said that the> I secretary. President. cxin-melv •-•rateful to his I with people, of all denominations, lit.\ , , ,, a ph-asun-likewise to pbdg.oiever refused to come cheerfully to the Htrstford, May si, ism. ^1^1» GiendV^ Vimii kim.ness was here greeled I,ha hymn «f .mf^nJ, h- >•*

lianonct prepared bv their Divine I ms ix»bushh,w rkvi.v. m M I welcome by the choi Alter Ve-pers. I F.ith. r : .mil It is 111.0.1,0.: .m
Master. He Iswwhed them to ...................... Connor claim,ai the prixi- un ' j, AT ST TII„MAS. and before Bénédiction, M V. Win'h
anproach the Holy Communion often I p.^y „f responding to the four addresses .......... »f the .-hurch of I ban stepped torward. and 1 the name ............................... ................ ... „llr ii,.,i... „„ nmi win, ,—•at hms, once a month. Don’t „fthe same, time. He said he always "rnïl out es...........- g»’ "»’ I'111''!' Pjewnited an a.hlress. r" ......... s.........A ........... .

allow a couple ot months to intervene. I a warm interest in the St. \ meant I T, ; , 1llon.i1Vr to welcome I Then followed addresw*s read l»> I thV *.-Htinvnt* »»,• .•nt. ruiu mwnrdt v,m mid I •
They were very careful about their Vttul Stsdety He. put this s«-i«ty " nx;|„;n„r „„ ugoceasl,,., of his Bums and Mr. .1 Kennedy rrpn-smit- L-ml-oa; .hj'JvHjjm •> "TT^re a’ct*»»'
I,.«lies, why should they not 1m equally Hrst oll ,h„ list, lmcause he believed us > . tothistitv A class of twentv lug the A. <>. H. and C. XI. Ik A. re- x,.„r„,.....11...„.|..„ <ll< * * ;• / »««« r,:,Z; /
anxious about their souls? Ho dosed LbjertH worthy of public support. The * , V, “ ‘ t‘v* „e girls presented speetively. His Lordship rep Bed .«all .Vkhm ............

with a fervent request that they should members dispensed chanty to the widow f • (,mtirmation. The in titling terms, expressing Ins pleas- * ,,il.lr.... , ................................A tl
not disobey tl.e command, for' be that alll, or|vtm„ and visited the sick. » BjMllop examined then, in the principles ure at the kind m eptu.n tendem w'VAhi,;!,.. Henry Uarr/ M 4. uo !» S' ‘r' k "JJÆ"X» '’ / mX.
catetl, of the ties!, and dmiketl, ot Ills I was w|,i|,, engaged m such noble work .iL.triiies of their failli, and they him. and in elm,ce. language thanked |Mvh„. in. I„.,.l N.,l„u t'lVJ'Zmf. '/ Hr. NKY S Asm
blood shall have everlasting life. 1 l,ls as this that people saw a phase ot lile ' , . . vl..ldi|v the congregation generally and the ♦ jr“»PA- •/««««< hrUmmtMf*. ‘««M

the blessing he wished them ,0-1 that made them better citizens. He «’ *VwTn’toLbal’ bv Hex- sm-ieties individually for their loyalty •' >-w H,,.„li.l.

regretted that the membership was not <• ‘ „ |y of Woodstock.* assisted and respect to him as their duet pas- w„ K,ai, k„.,w that it is in lea, h,„that a„v / ™»"st J,.t ™.-
lar'Sfr. The voung and old should Tii.inii, of London I tor, and rider red in a teeling manlier I ,,iHti..n a. ernct a new hospital m Ho« rex • I „ratuiati mttni/ «i»»»««•■» lr,*«His Lordship was then the recipient I tho St. Vincent de Paul society. M^tdd^V ehutmi to the noble qualities of their parish Uashw,;;. I .......................................

of four very Haltering addresses Iron, Th(.v wo„ld derive great beneht from ... . , |«. faithful to tlm graves priest, lew. l ather Brennan, whose ror ^ ^ h)| s(i|| w i|.k h, ...idst, but
the Catholic societies ef the city ,1, tlm visiti„g their less fortunate fellow men. f- ........ n.d to show bv their good work among them showed such , tl... i.reseat bail,ling altog-tl.er

He hoped the so,doty would grow, "'ey hart m ix 1, an 1, . abundant fruit. t„. small for die demamls them
Although the Other societies were good strong.'‘fervent Chris- Then followed Benediction, when tHhiing'haw'lHs'a tl-i'lwml'VArelomet
and worthy of support, the St. \ mcent I " I some ol the grand music pevuliat to 1 ||ollrv ,m,t tenders will shortly I»' vail,«I l,,r
de Paul society was dearest to the s neeessarv the Catholic ( hurch worship was mi ,|„. „f tl.e work The building
Church. If possible he would like to 11,1 1 ,, rh . .....i j, was I dered in a reallv masterly style. I will hem shapes........... I ke 1 •

XIV L.,a,^r.Uw-mj;rr;.;^J» I S(,e aU them- societies united. In unity 0 n“^'j.v \Q ^^tAUthCul to their hole On Monday morning, after carefully l};  ̂ '.',1 d.é l.aildiag. The
«MMtiuÜv isîlva... v. wllcomv you.... till.' your there was strength. V' here there, was - .' ■ j stu|,v jts ,|(K.triiies and examining a class ot hlly lour children. „i|| be tlir.w stones logli n„l m
iir#t pastoral visit to our voiiirn-gutlmi ami I ^vision tlm cause was wvakimcd. I . n . . tho doctrim*s I the- Bishop administv.mi to tlmn tin- I < hiding n linM-im-ut I h«- li.'.M-miMit will -«lœ^ill^o^d^o^ f'» ŸhV. was not a question of crament' of eoniir...... tin,,, and in

until you assmnc-i your present >exnlti7l,!; oli l . I doctrine. Kavh momlicr was as en-1 . . , 1 . ..i. vouI lteautitul andsimide language <‘\liortiMl I , fj llV,,r t!i«‘ mnin mitr.-m, «•. '
;io^:nhib ai:r^, tip. ^d to bis opinion as he -as ,« his. .ri wi,l T them to    the good work coue ^itrJkr.iany, well I .......«

^vUm'i-r^rraKïSalbml:^: hut he believed if his sugges- P<0> ^ ^ ^ ^ d their souls and to i.e.rsevere eiwrul;;;
ti.mnu.kAoluld. .mioiig the educational inste I ,ions were adopted the societies x\ mild ... He asked the laws to m the service ot l,oil. He lctemdto ^ ^ Tlll, p,is t„ l.nve lone.....
lotions ,.f nur Dominion. gHtn in strength. His Lordship was . n . .....a,,,, ,ir0m'isiiv- the evil of intemperance, and at Ins ds-ating bv hut water 1, kileheo. bmo-5tod ,0 see the young men taking au Ae ^request, ......  hoys, will, uplifted hands, dey, 0^,;;;.?;-^;;^:;,,::''

«f’™rHrivVJai!ir&î°Xin*,»KÆ theêîî interest in these societies. They were | "rs unti, t|u!V had reache.l the age made a solemn promise to their Make, ^ r,„Ja1„, wards. T1!......
«[«.ns.l.le position of Hisbop of London. XX „ I the rising generation and the lut me I twPlltv.nlu, when lie thought tliev I to abstain trom all mtoxn atmg dunks I r(„,nii private wards, and casualty ward
feel that we have greet reason to eougrati.l.te f ,.mmtrv. It was very I ™ ’ , it ' until the age of twenty-one years. iirsMI„.,r. in the attic are the

g gratifying to him to see the young men it. He after which time His Lordship thinks —mes and sh.re r.s.n.s, ,1-»
toxfo«x him. The young men are more ,.auti((lled the,,: «gains, the use of there will he little or no danger ot •f^j-l|V|ti,llV K.xerv veujei,,-

Lduretlonal and ehnrltel.le undertakings I high-spirited, and have an influence I lnn-euage, and advised the acquiring the liahit. will be provided. I be iacw buildmK w dl I»
We desire, n.y Lord, to lacar testimony to vo f , whi,.|, sometimes old men have >,rolal . ” ? . wliat ,|„>v read In the afternoon the distinguished enacted with the present hospital by a .»
at R-Vh: no,f Ho hoped ,h«« youngme» would to ^^thllr mS-" ud visitors' after being driven around I rid-.r.

whose a**istanue we wouliltn- imithlv to varr> I t.ontjmie to labor for the good ot t ht* I f , • r ni»vtliiivr thev I town and neighborhood by Mr. NNalnh.
^M^-’^'ha.vo.......... .. Church. His U,rdslnP said he hm. ÛtSŒffi toft o«*lhcove„i„g,rai„. much plvamal

spared many years tu wateh orer ns jmttii visited Stratford with pleasure, ... , eomnlimented the with their visit to St. Mary s. I The folkhut was never more pleased than on kuo»- Th Bishop ^-P^rndth^  ̂ ... ,, add,.sses as pro- «f

. ‘M» '***??.■%£ ï«uM«vn^ Sought. ' ... I stinted to His Ijordship : |

Paul. I spoken ot himselt he . J 'The children recited their profession j sl Mary s. May si, iwi.
Slemdonhehalf °f.the msinlK-rs, 0>.|ahl.rty. I illg. He had often1 felt regret.that.the I f f(iith and at this stage of the pro- I T,. th- /tight Her. Vrai. <yc,n„wr. W.h,.,,

Kn«l vice President : Inlm o itrlen. Second I mantle had not talleii oil more worthy I committee came to tin- front I l ■
^ims-^Mre?; K ' SCV y' shoulders on those of Dr Kilroy. He ‘f ^Ml, „. Donahue v<5rAiMOll.Mxd«i"eWk1remg st. Mary’s

stratfonk’Mayai. 1*1. I was more worthy than himselt ot tin I nt(,d the following address on I parish aamnnhled here thisI ;;'i';;|l,"« " -1' .™f
KUOM TUB e. M. B. A. I honor The societies I |«.half of the congregation : I flïs't offlèiïî vWt’todur lua.dde, hureh lmini.le

Mr. Frank E. Goodwin, in a H ,  ̂ r.. f»e hv»a-Her. .......or. „. Z,., vi.Ho,,
voi(,.. read the next address : ^Jg^s blessing’, in addition to the Vm-a Loans,,,,- Having S

To (Ae JtljM Her. /»*"■« o Connor. V. /).. .j(.8t l< H(, gave the societies llPJa lufonneci l,y our very- Icnlons and learn,-,1 in J1'1,',,d ù'.i'v' n'd'lïï™’ "!"!s nnlv'a
MAV /t'vikass Vont LoRlWHir- We, the bis blessing, and spoke feelingly of the .motor Ule ltcv;frntlver ij»mu;i-y- dmj, b( was X.rt'ti'n.Vsim e'-e had t., part, will, ..nr former

USL.TEs1' *" •;. . . , E5S£5=F”:?aS SH1 . . ". . . . """
a most cordial ........................ your Srst official Th(, singing was grand, the soloists ft,;'mV Rw. John Walsh. 1). !>.. Arc-1,hi,hop Sf kireà alld ovli.g fall.,-": 1,1.1
V1îi'h-,s i,leased ns to have learned of the very especially willing the highest praise, of Toronto. y Lordship our heart Ah,«Willy Hod Is ever true to the promise made
dvi-ji amt1fictive interest yt>u have at all tluica I quartette “JvSllDvi N ivi, hv Miss I fp^ vmigVatulati<>ns. hut we also vongratulnte I «•> His AI "«ties when He saiiL I "„}irt,"j,11 \h ;M I
taïuRiïlrooïî 3ïnF°ntHo  ̂ Lord Katie Carlin and Messrs. John Ci. nml*when our Holy Fat ,er Leo the My wav Ims woimd ^ the desert .war*,
ship that nor ass,{elation, since II» nraanls.attou gonnody and James Stwk was exceed- . jiv(. a'hllity, your well-known zeal In XI11,. in Ills «. isdoin appo nt. d >«« <" ” , , ,,,,.1 tinumrli Ihe How hit: of lint
toiMtil anif hoVhronnht'eoiviforVanîî inglv well rendered. the welfare .d^ «^hnre^ » ««r »M««, 11%V .he -d
MipjMirî toRSsnaffe the grtef and soothe the affile- I )fr John \X alsll drove Bishop < I Coil- I JJJJj1 never tiring energy must certainly re- I inloimmig «mi JAj!"1) „ J know him Twas always ».. . when lull a child I laid
S» nor and Dr. Kilroy toSt. Mary's in the ?I ....... ................................................ .. , .....

Wc desire, furthermore, to express to you our I (>n Wednesday, 3rd UlSt., HlS Loid- I J"tl ( inui h peeuliar to this country, and we. I Vrcsidnit ,i „,,vertv’hut hv

i-EiSiBi^psi sx :t" {&K Ksx ds35^s$2s?s
;«t«£i=Ss;:w rrl^«rHSiSiS",'J*

Signed \V 11.1.1 AM Q1 li.ihH, 1 res. I 11innt nf vniifirmation was administered I her ill the eyes of every sect and creed an object I our famille*, and ft our I l’atrivk. Mrlholl I’m*, tin ( ,it< t *,nm
.. ..................... Z"! ^«{"“ndidales who had ÿ-fiS  ̂ .̂........By baptized under

THE x. ». „. been under instruction for some « "iw.'iV.'-y ........ ......... ’ 1

v,^xx;rin™ix;Xê!:;“r:x;n^/'rxc’,:im.,^rh,irTxs,rïi=:

Ÿ7Æ n--uiThc 'of'Tsaeramlüu Thev «S"to «T« 'LL. .
^e SS 'wbih'w I - ifttl uiûm- receive and their duties in living up <**> rtM»» » , «v;-» -.eu l.nisuir ( n Is will,

.Uiniiss, win, 11 the obligations which they were of tlm soil. And. thin lv, X our long and areal ! ■ «'»-. .V"„t „f mi..rn I....... ..f the
1,1 1 . „ „ about to contract. He «iso spoke, m vrateMte^dJ Y7r'tidïidgs i.iw.infs,,

»>« Il'Hl't Her. lient» 0 t nn«nj . V. /).. „ts mi their parental duties, name fan,ill,,, t„ US. and thus w.. do not wclv.ine vnu n, , , t It » ' 1 1 ” f.,I.||„!r-. nt great
MAtiT*PUKAWK^Yorn L„n,ro,„-  ......... I Mug them to w'aleh over .hvir V *VÎiS

(imslians, nnheiiot to tHeChnrrh »n,l X tl^T'^hffiC

\ï»':&Vrï.fl“;:ôT itl'Æ 'im At the. conclusion of Mass a number s« ^«JejnJndso IJ-
veto and dutifid hotnage. Be assured,, My Lj»h}j I nf gontUîinPll advanced to the altar obedience to a"xvi-sh'Iii'ahvavi of iiw'llolv rhurc\i. a!id. when the ghnl tiding*
!S?rÆPS«rt?î mllhtg, Where, on behalf id the eon- ±î. 1 ^'-W [£ft -'ÆX.V'I^'V.VoVe^'LoVIî::. o'V.Vn"A.

wdlof'S iïaM'tt 'hniiid's in' la-fore g".gallon. flowing address was ;gt v^. n»B dyMr.; rt-dore ojjf Jtaig-jp;*
im-lDl, !n"derHthai'His Inline sh'Ml Id he gin,Hied, presented to Illh Lordship : Smogs pertaining thereto, to Ihe Pom., the \n!n,v Sim, ami ihnlgh
You are alrcndv known and loved in this diocese, Tn l;iljbt t>mi* O'Connor. D. />-. Hislmps ami priests ami all the institutions ot LI • ,.,|lor jn hi* vinevard.

vour first visit to St. ^ W in U;o 1-v.dence of jv ^

signal ««re®,œ ,,h^?fHLMsleV,,,tf-; ’ n ^
rors I,..stowed on you In Itonie. and a XX hil« the S,' " Vierni.-.î ^irale^ssor! so d“eVv. In ennehi-inn we heg to make known to y.in n us II . 1 À.. 1..- J.... I and...............I me.,,
t ini maimer hv the iioly i- at hot himself, lo.. . tlic Archiepicopal See of the relations existing b<t\\itn 1 n. . His llolv Church, and. a< llihernlan-*,

graciously pl-ascd to give you My .j y n" ‘ e f.ravert won* being sent up Father Flatmerv. and » «« all > § hi? - li t e our ree.or and guide, thus ..,,

EEEbrH"SE« S|s5SSx SSSS |
nf. .teiteSév •vrhtnnr W | ii:::. srv^rw: ^i;-r Me^f«'!1 Vm' :• '..vr..v

U We^vl.iir 'spiritual ' ehn'drenl' mnv't ak*‘ this whoS'tor'pbùOcïïK bM^'èteSUd'Æ" a.BS àg "jinleh !
:EEHEE’S'tE^'ur.y ..... ...

lvvreii on tin- diovvse ot London in selecting -t ' 1 in tliis diocese, in the cause of our holy us ; and no"
our Bishop so distinguisheil a divine : but the>< > .mrt, speciallv in that important’factor must come m

yXl 'Man’v vb^'w" win!
MT,E’ve us you generously severed the ties a. the altar of Ood I.......... .. part, vespee.tully .............

!
likewise. it pleasure to tl* " It-'U " <’ 

.itional ciniplMiu. the Itlght
tile. ot 

I h<'Iielling
a*. Itradv, vour conseer. 
lieuau. I ' t Inplain, He' 
in. I 'anit 1 of being hi-i,i XX, I ill you one hundred thousand | ,

in,--, and t'k \oil on this >our lii-t <dh, i t I' 
tn mu parish to give to mtrselvc* and |iurn 

•other metnhei"' V olir blessing. Plan
Signed oil behalf ot t lie nieUll-ei *, m.int
M K. Burns, -lu- M«dr, I» « “' tie the IiIimh

SKIN AND SCAl.l* DISKAHK. 
i torturing, dlefigurtng. ttvhlng, 

lv. trusted, pimply
V Kit Y

ether torturing, 
. bleeding. •"•»!i* It pimply, or 

n |iimple* to the 
m», nti.l every humor of 
pie, », rofulons.or here.li 

, and economically 
ii a HÊMK1HKS, eoneiettng

(UMlielV esiiimiwii. il m ■■■ 
led to an end llu; highest 
relation* exist lug

X •
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trussing 
t, whelh 

tary, Is speedily. |H»rin»t».*ntl> 
vttml by the "ft tu t ha Hi:

r Hkln

ev/eim'.it’s

( . M, |l. A. A imitK.H*
O ( unnor. Maho/t </i gat ion they may imply in 

alway* he our pleasure and of ft TirVlH'mht U P tA, the great Skill! lire. t’VTUTHA 
Sow, an vxipiislte Skin Vu rifle r unit 
Her, and Cl Tin HA Hf.soI \ l NT. the new Blood 
purifier and greatest of llnttior Hem.'tiles, when 
tin ties! physi.iiins and all oth.u remedha* tan. 
Tlions.nids of grateful testimonials attest the» 
w onderful and unfailing elheacy.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cvticüba, 7Sa.| 
Soac. :t'ic. ; Hkikm.vknt, i i Mt. Vt. psr. -X hy Pol* 
ti r Drug aud Chemical Corporation, lk stou.

d for “ llow to t ure Skin I liseuse*.**
O# Pimples, tdaekliend», i happed and oily '
A skin prevented by t'lTliillA HoaV. " #»• 

n. Kid ne v Valus, and XX ink 
ill one minute hy t i Tit lHA

Hlieiimi.tlsi 
ness rellev e.l
Anti-Pain Vi.ahteh. .b . .

Oi OPTS kilim Specif1.'
THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY 

FOB& Aithma.
Bronchite. 

Catarrh
Croup, &c.

Ttelr Mark.

......
s Pit IK IV to til* public eo ii (Visile.

Numemua t. utimoniale lug.d> ♦ stol tlm merit*

Misse testimonial*.

11 is our 
ih«'diene.•

The Kev. Sister A. Hoir*, of the St Honifa.*.
............... .......... ' '■'-"iTtH Ml*I Mi. IT N

.s'/a;

WAS
day.

.U)DKF>SS OF XYELCOMK.

(ï. DxiBoaiBB*. M. D.ht Félix da Yalo».
Sold by all I>rugg»t* at Met*. • $100 par bo«. 

Krea by mail on receipt of price.
L. ROBITAILLE, CHEMIST,

■OI.K FBOPBIBTOH
JOLIETTE. P. Q Canada.

order jmblishvtl btdnxv :
Mr. I>. J. O'Connor road the first ad

dross as t'ulloxvs :,t
It-niti O'Connor. />. />-.To the llight Her. 

Hinhop nf London Piao’s Iteinouy for «Jaiarrti i* » 
Beat. Knslest to UaonndChenpest..1

1- gold by druggists or sent hy mnil.Wo.^B 
F.. T. Hsseltluo, Warren, Pa.. U ». A. ggg Visit, .ra

XV . K . M V K P n Y ,

..UN DK UT A KKR . .
FITNERAI.H F1TRNISII ED 

KRATK PRICES.
. 17.1 Oueell Hi reel West, •

• TORONTO.
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»! A M ES KILGOVItty
Sir John's Favorite Poem.

living poem bv Hev. Father Hynn, 
the Confederate State*, who i* now 

•as tlie favorite poem of Hlr John Ma*'

to Undertaker nnd Importer "• Vine 
Kuneial Furnlslilngh nt their 

mil and proper value.
:Vf. RICHMOND STREET.

11.

of
th if: Keaidcnce - 11- El lit w« aid avenue, 

London South._______!AV lient.
hand* are tired.th Mv feet are wearied, and my 

Mv soul oppressed
And I desire, what 1 have long desired 

Rest only
Alt

| |nu.tb\jwlM

Imcwa-Jgld.
! Imoiw-tMiy

|mai)2 »g['

A MAIN OF A POUND A DAY IN THF. 
VASE OF A MAN WHO HAS ItF.COMK “Al l. 
RUN DOWN," AND HAS HF-OUN TO TAKK 
THAT RKMARKAltLK FLESH PRODUCER,scows
EMULSION

i OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH
) Hvpophosphites of Lime 4 Soda

,S NOTHING UNUSUAL. Tills FLAT 
HAS IlkKN l'KRFORMKll OVF.R ANDOVF.R 
AGAIN. VAl.ATAIIIF. AS MILK. t.N- 
i„irseh BV Physicians. bm-rrs 
1.MII1.SION IS PUT UP ONI Y IN SALMON 
COLOR WRAI’PKRS. Sol.D It Y ALI.DRUO- 
t;iSTS AT SOC. AND $1.00

I SCO TTt^ /to WNh, Bellnnjle.___j

CAIN 
ONE POUND 
A Day.
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For rest sweet rest.
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A. O. II. AlUUtKSS 
Hec. I)r. O'Connor. Hinlio)' of 1 wmnrPBiCCs
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BakingPowder

[rl

m F«ÂürjyyLTo

ALBERT GAUTHlEtd.
- IMPOllTKU IlK-

Bronzes, Church Ornaments, Chas
ubles, Altar Wine.

tirer of Statues, Ht at Ions of the 
Vitlnllmr*, DeeorntIons, Banners, 
Flags, Badges, Ihe., Etc.

1U77 Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL

Mann fuel

piiM.MI’lh'IAL HOTEL, -I and ■••• Jarvis 
V_y <, ,1 , Toronto. I Ins hotel hits been 
rHi ti'l and furnished throughout. Homo
comforts Terms *1.1X1 per day.

M. Don nki.i.y. Proprietor.
SS

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. 
Superior to every 
Used in Millions of Homes—

43 Year ; the Standard. | yy 
Delicious Cake and 1' .try, l.'kh! flaky 

Biscuit, Griddle C.ii. », Palatable 
and Wholesome.

No other baking p rA'Jcr docs such work-

other knoxvn. TEACHERS WANTED.

I Ni.BflEI’IC C.\ ITlul.B
nmtto we nre. taught to 
member* of one t.ouilv.
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ilMi Tabove artlclo from the Hamilton Time* 

conclusively proves that the proprietors 
iliton Vrod«<•«•« One of the Mott 0f ])r. William*' Vink Pill have ill no 
lteniarknble Caret on Record. wfty 0Vi*r-stnt<*(l fin* merit* of their

--------- reinedv. Pink Tills are a never fail-
in"- hl'ooil builder and nerve tonic, and 

inallv valuable for men or women. 
01- old. Tliev cure all forms of

—.............«........ i* ", «a 11 JS» 1

cent iocks jus, aa>, so. and 1 hunt em £»■* « « k carried him,
"!'• «"•' '"‘to n'd'the "fafd ill , i^ried to ta,, Ids drtnn. With a tri-
Imve the kindness to put the a in , „|||i|v ail,| hti|l smiling, he
plain English, 1II gootit and but a p • ^ d ^ ^ (hi,v couU r,.ach the camp. llauilltuii Time». May stih. 1*1.
That's all. 1 ,i,„™. ildnu-s Eddv s drum-tap still echoes with One of the most remarkable cures

■■ If you hadn , tumbled tin si. things ^ ^ . ,lark lim, terrible ,hu hihtol.v medicine 1ms just been
all out ot shape. Josia t . ,|aVs. for it tells of the bravery and effected In tills city and the fame of It

• Tninbled them > . ... L,. auv tenderness which tilled alike the hearts is fast spreading throughout the land.
LV'tn i‘o hide things in. madaniV heating under bltmcoats and gray. Over C

haven'"" U> P' A Truckman Who Didn't Swear. Williams ^«‘^ne^works i,ere.

like to know . An> ' ... mil ni' Mv Darling. not thought to be serious. He doctored
pack and jam a bureau draw ;..... Those endearing words, in bright 1|U, j|is trouble grew worse and con-
tliings and arrange them so > ou J- ,,oll|cn letters, stood out in a bold trading cold after cold upon his other
to dig and claw all through relief on the dash-board of a huge tour- tr(m),|,. |,„ was compelled to give up
business to get w hai .' ">1 re a an ^ ^ travk iu a Broadway blockade ot w„rk ,,nlirclv. His troubles developeil 
then don't gel it. hasii t k” iiciigm vi||iv||,s Th,,v aroused tender mem- I ,|lto amxv ,lcrV0Us disorder, held by

Ho«tmiirth msv win what It may Ml to keep : idea about arranging a m. » • orics. The driver looked as unsentl- 1 „l(alical authorities to lie incurable. W omen.
This world's gin.varyMilvIail-im-e. dasliery. If you know whin ">> w mental as possible ill his coarse raiment v,,r four veals Mr. Marshall has been ' Î/L of tlie female sex

1 S-*«d!i!i'“îniiVw'j'.sm-d'tciiil.-rly. are. Mrs. ( '"'i^'s’andini-'irnuml iike and with his rough manners, but he |m iuttinse sufferer, He lost the use ot r(.llllpr'„llwü,a.ll''m,uli more siis,e|iiihle tlinii
II I/.,„I in Uiri.tr » .1li'nazlnr. say so. instead ot s anding -u 110t nrofane or brutal to his horses. , j ,.ntirelv and could not raise t,,tli.iu- imiiien.iis ill» winch Miring fima
—a Stoughton boule and doing noth- 1 await,.(l th„ loo-ening of llilll#eff from a chair except by the use . ................... tittds.

"V? •; ,, Inv , for you the jam.' while his neighbors tilled the „ ,.ruU.„ alld a „lek. Though there jjj.™
“ 1 ('ouM h,lv ltoin'< ‘ . tips air with curses. Iniallv. lus hors*;* wns i„ his leg* there was no -J;,. sex cause great sum-ring. Hood* i DOMINION

I remember hearing vears ago of an | in a minute amt *a\t<l > m .  * • I,( coming restive, lie climbed down | f jj Thev were like dead weights, Sarsaparilla i* peculiarly adaptedr I . ,
J niercInïnV « ho in,' his death la d trouhh- if you had given me a <*«>-•_ ,„,x nlld soothed them with ™ ,f8 lve and no, susceptible to fee,I- .■«*'a>'^rS
divide<l the result* of long years ot I said Mrs. Lhugwa < 1, (ivaW(.r and I gentle words and caresses. 1 hen a I jUg He couid take his heavy stick 1,'t ^1)s‘iieii whusc very existence tieforo taking 
labors same hundreds of pounds in all, en.-d ou, the tangle in tin I 1 bystander asked w hy he vailed his , hammer the flesh until the wmiul it wa< ,„dy mbery. It strenrtlimis he
"rsUlis sons. -It's little enough, brought to view I mm one o the bottom ^ .. My 1)fl|.ling. " „f ,,|„ws tilieil the house. During the nerves, cures sick headache m^nidud tXnrn.
..... 1,7,vs " were llis last words, - but corners live pair ot than s • .. Win',' In- said. ‘ because it keeps I .ounjC ot-1|1(,8(, Vears no less than four- I purihç» ‘“i',,,'jtllvactiuii u» every urgan in I Havin* a large amount of naon.y on u»Da
there isn’t a dirty shilling ill the whole I "'Muni you " l|ll'Iiai!"'if "!m «"ill just I gr<-en tin- memory of niv daughter. I lading physicians of tills city m.k'.Voa n.’at'*v'.ry mw rata'acm^d'Dij ’i

it • His ideal had not been to make I kind hereafter. Josiaii. n . •' I little Nellie. She s dead now. l,ut I treated him. Sometimes two or three I ,, cuxxixoiiam. imp<jrtcr uf lha-1 lbe pecurtty offend, principal paveb * bi01 “• butt make clean hands. | le, me know " i^n-e she joined the angels she clasped were in attendance a, once, n.’^is Wm Is^md rr^v. ^no...
•• i lie trouille with \ou. Sa null . | alllls nrmmd my neck and said : A|, ,|iat bis disease was incur- nig ami l-in,- W.-n I, a I • k- J; Bn“ in.talm.nl of lnurrii.tr he ao d.-„|r.»growled Mr. ^ h« ,,rh I ...l>apa. going to die. and J I al)1(., Mr. Marshall went to Torons .«0.1.» Y.ÜXÏÏT (TîîÆ

A Curious Fact. a pair from tin top t ' 1 want vou to promise me one thing, I |or electrical treatment, at a heavy wa (’otii Cure : it is effectual every tune. I ^,*,n4iiy or by lot'*r-a
It is well known that a two or even went off to one eorner to put ’ becausà it will make me so happy. , use, but received not the slight- ,jet a bottle at ,.„cc and be lumpy. orric. - Oppoetu Cdf H..ll'.

four hours' incineration of the human I “ is that you talk too mut n. I Will vou promise Y ' I ,.st Ixuietit. He tried every patent One trial of Mollier (iravee ."«riii Kxter-1 8lrwti Ljodou. Ooutrlo.
Isslv dia-.s not totally consume the cn-u-cTirn flTUTS “ 'Yes,' I said, ‘ I’ll promise nnv- llludu.ine that was recommended >"i''"’"rr ̂ iJJ.X'inc" Way a ùrïtle, nm?»oe
bones, and there is always a mass of I OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. thing : what is iff’ t0 him. yet withsut getting any I ^^XSTnot plei.K you. "
these left, w hich are thrown away as . u“ Then, fixing her eves upon mine, I j(1 The 11 suspension treatment evuh-h The Bigmn i»y the u«e of Mil-

bones is I v. w-Lnidland do-r Lion she said. • Oh, papa, don’t be angry. I. resorte<l t0, and he »as l|Un;.„ 1W- irmiandWiaewdnchsuppht-i
N ' ""dial! „, ■ iiu, promise me vou’ll never swear any I )(,n(j(lfl l)V means of upphances I ti„. necessary blood building material.

Whip vour horses hard, and | ahiH nBCk and under his arms Tiierb Abb .^V^Myran n«ts
from the ceiling <|f the barn, hut «ot wenu^ ( .u ^ ' OEAI.EI* TENDERS marked -- For Mm,m-

. no relief. Lleetric belts and appliaiu .1 . ow«s svi.piivr Soap »« an elegant I 5 e<i police ProviNionnami Light 8up|>iifb,”
for 1 promised my little girl Id {-rrn,lt 0f an endless variety were tried, and I ̂  nrtivl<1 mMj cleanses and imnftee the I UI?,j addressed to the Honorable the Min > er
her last request and, sir, I’ve kept my | thoroughly tried, too, but all resulted I skin most crt«tunlly. I clivcti'up to nüon <»ln Friday“îïuî Jumt!> ivi.
xvor(i - I ti1(. way—thev left Mr. Marshall I Mlnard's Liniment enrew liurnw. etc. i pr,nted forIns oi teutler, containing mil

Then the blockade was lilted, the big I just flS they had found him. At one I f||W I in at ""lua ni it ielU r«- (fu ln-d ^in ay” hL i > u
truckman resumed his seat, dashed a time twentv pins were run right into pT |ll| I ]U V I III I application at any of tin Mounted Poiu-«tear from his eye. and was soon lost in ^ tiesh ot‘his Wg. He barely felt two llJ||bUp} U|| t^etndVrVed" °f
the muddy tide of travel.—Aetr loru i 0fthcm ; the others he did lioi feel at all. 1 -m IKU|<TS1w No tenoei will be received unless made on
Herald. I His tiesh was cut into with a knite and I mÆ 1 9u-j-lî J1 f|iîwvsifor* a11y tender not necessarily

------  I he felt not the slightest pain : and so I * I accepted.
on the Sea One he went on until the 18th day April JS-^ÎSÆS? ’S.nTSfîîW SS

I I nut everv reined V sugg'ested by any I I I amount equal to ten per cent, or the total
. | * .,,,,1 hundreds of I I value of tin- articles tendered for, which willPmm the Chicago Herald. I Olie. being tried, and hundreds I I be lorfelted If the party declines U> enter

* 1 K.. v u. Vnrh I dollars spent upon patent medicines, to | _ I Into a contract when called npi»n to do HO. or
The. arraignment ot a New loikl r.t' d«a-tnrs' bills I ^ / I if he tails to complete the Mcrvicecontriu d

ministers for inviting other "Vr'0 MafsimU was a member of the bVuCIVY wAV^kST

rrCÆiÏÏÎÏ Æ Iluyal Templars of Temperuuc.o He bnEAT REMCUI
tress went on. , , , B.at theîe are many Gods. An iuei- £ «SS The FOR FAIN. havm, uu^b

Partings and heart-aches must come 1 Lion’s tail thumped up and dow n I (1(,nt r,.late,i in James Jeffrey ltot:h'’ s "“edicaf examiner passed him. ------CtTBES------  I omp,roller, N. W. M. I -
- at some time or other, even in the violently on the carpet. Life of John Boyle O’Reilly—perhnps I . . waa ,mi,i ,he *1.000 paid by the DUCIJM ATI6M

happiest lives. I “ And he is so gentle to them nl1- I the most fascinating contribution c'*‘r I .....i,.,. h, cases of total disability. I I Iwlwlf
Bisiks are good friends or evil com- and such a playmate and made to hiogrnptiv-proves how easy ^ ^ or twQ ag0 ft Timex represen- Neuralgia, Sciatica,

panions, according to the choice we ,|,em that we would not take *1,(XX),oi u is Is-lieve that at sea there is . upon Mr. Marshall at his I Backache.

-ZZTu......... .......... hû-......... ..... I.......- '■SSSSSÎîJfaclt*<she’
"iBir •"*"b- * srs .. !. ; «â mtsms To;thaeThKe:..,

t,„ „„ ......... 7 » “*«.r'S Fro*t b®S?, îïSSn»,
ter h„„ too much, and hates those who ^ HU,)sMam.c „t- Lion s tail, t<- Wl.st A„sm,lia. , k 7the picture of a sturdv tine man. Bruises Burns. Etc.
do not Hatter lum at all I gl.ther with the appearance of an ex- ..(mlv those," O'Reilly wrote • who "reelv of his case, as did 1 BrUISCS, »UmS, tl.C.

Afire the ltov I pression of great concern on lus tace. hRy(, st(„Mi within the. bars and heard Marshall who came in later.
tw • . „* Z-oui ( hieUo eonven " He will come in here w ith ins dirty th(, (Un „f devils and appalling sounds .. he ^ .., could
Dunnj, th t ^ - » oun,.. I feet and lie dow n on the carpeet. wIhmi 1 llt- ,ii-spaiv blended in a diai»ason that 1 . 1J1V foot or \H.U(\ m v leg. As THE CHARLES A. VOQELER CO..Beltlmefe. Wd

tmii. one o 7 '7,||' j,j «ith I I have told him time and time aïanl 1 made every hatchmouth a vent ot hell I • • . j stick or crutoli Canadian Depot ! Toronto, Ont.ï3“asssî»"•"? «55resrs;.... «.-aï?rrJXStii!ç^sî-»», ■evidently just heel, }’fttrv"r7tion the utmost dejection and humiliation. |»|d luil.al prilmers, all under sen- s thev were especially
bar. >■. What are slunk out„f the room with Ins lately togc,her. men o different ^J^ed for nervous disorders, I

f ^ down' at the exuberant tail totoflyi-rc sttaile,,. creeds, Proles,m,t and Cathoin- yeUow ™ to trv J;c,m l^d wind the

KX i-Ærxw» .... ......y SS
you could make a temper a nee man ot fami|iar with a touching little p'H-ni ot , ;,wl whn art the arbiter of the "1 ^ „„.dicine ?' but I tried
in,‘ t . I the late war railed “ 1 he Dvnininer I jllv of nations and who rulest the 1 * ‘ l 'pilU 1 had not used one

“No," replied the delicate, we ev■- brave little lad. who. as the ^ !,din Thv gV(.at wisdom, look down, the 1 ^.Vheiran to feel the effects,
dent ly couldn’t do much with you; hut us. N,Vcd (1,-ncral -jm from Thy Holy place ^^J^hackT^mvrightleg
we are after your hoy . a1,d was rescued by turn alter a battle. „„ sufferings of our poor country. Tim hn„ c lh(,nl t;.„ Weeks 1

At this unexpected retort tin man Th(, fa,.ls <lt- the hoy s story, as i( S(.atu,r lu,r enemies, O Lord, and con- * .. = Mr c, j. Wil-
ilropped Ids jocular tom- and said s. n- ^ ,ong ago by a trustworthy ^ vvil projects. Hear, us O ^ v '„a MiicNal. street, over a
ousy : ‘‘ Well, 1 . ™ , .e' at! r co.mado, are even more pathetic «(;M, hear tin- earnest ery of our poor ^ ha|f from here, and back,
right ot it. it somelHslj had he i ul. < r si itk-ant than they are made in tin ,e. and give them strength and ,n ,u‘ l , home wheu my left
me. win-,, I was a boy 1 would la a *,m Uitudn to dare and suffer n, their '“J ^I nearly went down,
better man to-day. 1 When General Lyon was on lus |l(,lv eause. Send her help. O Lml. < n b»'. ^nd mi, the leg for

nmrvh to Wilsons Creek a rennesHiv. I from Thv i£t)iv place, and from Zlon I s(.v<.rni minutes. Then it felt as if a
Onetime, in order totes, the cour- — '^t^wl^^avodtooneGod —d plus -- , —it.

age of a Bengal tiger and a lion, said ~ shl. wns starving, she said : ,u s(,a ha(1 ,lrithi„g left in this world to ^culate in the leg th.it had been dead
a well-known shown . II, wo p an I , ims))aml was dead, and the la>.v ,, f()|. ,.Xeept the eruelly improbable fo„r years.8 From that time it
shooting ermkor it the resp c tn ^ ns a drummer. ,.0,naiue of escape to the open ocean 7"™',adi,v improved. Now you see

u.lmrnthcv at7àetê<î The lad watehed the olheer s doubt- l.u|l blo(Kllll>u,,ds and rifles at their haytead. P Mr_ Mftrs|lall arose 
the t uses bip, an . ing face eagerly. I heels The men who quarrel o\ei 1 , j t,risklv around the room
the attention ot both animals, but m a afrald, captain ! 1 can Jlivors(, fonns of creed and ritual in "' fh(mt art1fleial assistance.) I have

and watelied the drum!” heeded New York have ail that van satisfy Q’ “Llute.ly nothing bnt the Pink
distrustful and ‘ (iive him it trial . the captain i thcm U1 tins world. puis and taken cold baths as directed

0rThedflfor, a gigantic fellow, looked 1Wt rraiV l'wuî^k ! U.iV, jmlien»! on tin. «Rixes. J^ay ^ walked to Hm

on tin- puny buy contvniptuouslv. and Lulll'.lg. andDr. ^"pave Tived'in Hamilton for thirty
broke into an air exceedingly d the »> ■ J . prescription die n l am well known. Hundreds
to accompany with tin- drum ; but so hmouee it's bes known a t
well did the child succeed that even ,!.«•» ymir *»'’kr.,V“& 1 c
the captain applauded. " Eddy was It is Y7^wPavs\.,anes ,n,,ree:.sily than con- ’wa“' Marshall. Hundreds of
enrolled as drummer, and became tin li,,le fi.it, never"'j"f ^del.ave been here to see

C w as the especial sick woman we - and tlie l avorite 1 re- peopu. i n  ,1 nhvsicinns
win-11 tlie Oint ion" lms cured tlnmsimils of delicate. Among them cameseiei.il physicians

weak women, which makes us think that our I who Httondwl me. Dm; ot them, and 
Prescription " is liettcr than your dun t who did the most for me. said,

SrriWw, pavo'rito la -Veil, you are the Hr», cure in ,0.000 
If it 'doesn't do as represented, I vases.’ 1 call tell you ot a hank uu.s-

, scn"-er in this c-itv who lias not walkedcm you afford to | ■ ■ ^ h{ h, twenty-five years ns he
lb* took Pink Pills
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Golden Bubbles.

Jifnirr not thou too yrfiotly.for,
Dthtroyiny tclint it e.nfolilt, no tn

Bucce** : that VU bis thought, his hope, Ills

AtbiWor housed, noon, nihlnlgiit. dusk or

IJk*fir* ©he ©rtthol

TTTÎTÎ:TYKT CVRBD. I“TOTALLY WKAB1ÆU
London, Saturday,

an* vi
Hhould be used, K I» is deal red to make the 

oftiem»—R'dls Hisou.i. t-Hü. 
rakes, J-mnoy «'sk^s. Pie Cruel. BmleU 
Paste, etc . etc. L'gbt, sweet, enow white 
end <tlk«*itble food résolu from the use of 
Cook's Friend. Guaranteed fre-fr0.n »'nm. 
A«k vour grocer for MrLàRLN'N tHitlk'N 
PH1KND.

voting
dehilitv, female weaknesses, suppres
sions, chronic constipation, neadache.

loss of mvmory, 
(•tv., aiul bv thvir 

tit» blood, built 
and restore tliu 

and sallow

EDITOR! A.That*lazzllng linage ids li«-nrt dwelt uj»on. 

Dclemilnwl path which way lil» «oui

IIomi'I

Tin: Toronto Muhad

AmMf hV waked, tin* dri-ain, still unwith- 

•in«k"'uuclian*«t, ht» coneciou» force to

St. Vitus dance, 
premature decay, 
uiAi vvlIous action on 
up tin*, system 
glow of health to pah; 
complexions. These pills are sold by 
all dealers or will he sent post paid on 

a box by

pondent, referring ’ 
who will take Sir 

lu*, liaanew ^•îïïEïîïwi

HcSIianc B«‘ll Foundry
- Finest Grade of Bella,w
ra (Jbituv# fcud I'wuls (ur Clil kt.'Ufe», 
M Vuu.e<iE», Tow lb C’Loi kh, t;- 
PH Fully wnrrenU tl ; efctinfu- tn,u / .at 
nH si.*te<L Hutitl fi-r price-»iid ctti.h ou* 
IfflfcHY. MckUANF.k tMl.. Baltim . 
lw***Mtt. 1’. H. Mt-ntioa tlii» ptqxr

place, nays 
raised as to the vl< 
of Sir John Thom

At liiHt twn* hi*. An airy flgtm- iirought.
Light-hftlancod on «"ft tinger-tijiff. a r)»li*T«

Of line wrought gold. But his traiiinl hand»

Thvh^sklll for on<* brief iimtant, in the frur

OT5$.,b,M21 into
naught.

recipt of price iBO cents 
addressing the Dr. Williams Medical 
Co.. ISrockvillc. Out.

gentleman 
is now a Catholic, 
is asserted, lie, woul 
to Ontario, 
pression that Dntai- 
liome of civil and 
■\V hat a previous I 
have in this same 1

was one

We -
«mur i VOMVAM 

*ES1 I HON N. Y., ih :
»)**! -. -,—Jtohert Hum* t'tsvvfuii.v kiiowi. i*-

’ (Wb L'buTi.l- • hapT' S'
»i-u uUittr ot . * C.'.inie* v ’.

INTERESTING MISCELLANY.
The Czar lias ad

of annoying Cat lie 
He lias ialike.

to Farm»rn, Mechanic* and other* wtuh’ng 
to borrow money upjo the Security of 
Rea> Estât

the pastors 
of tlie nationality
their respective 
Poland the pries 
part Germans, as 
ant ministers in i 
whore the people 

Tlie new

money,
Thonuix Huijlux.

iimoud ians. 
the pretext for 
lions in all these
of assisting at 
Besides tills, t1 
proselytism are. li 
great- severity, 
ter ill Lithuania 
to Siberia for ret- 
member of tin- 1 
another in Est I 
di rnned to fourt 
mont for a like <

refuse. Among these human
which is believed to be impervious There is a sfa,

“r.ïi "it i - ctohi/l that a learned I honsion ot what is said to him.
„s,,«r",-- - yxrs. tti.

ran on. and tin- visitor said, hnally . 
“What a handsome Newfoundland

one
TENDERS.more nor

be kind to mamma.’
“That's all there is about it. mister.

grind it, nor could any 
it. This resurrection hone is supposed 
by many to lie nucleus of the immortal 
body. you have.”

Lion opened his eye.
seven Pointer.. I “ Yes," said tlie mistress, “he Is a

Of all Iwittles there are none like tlie | very good dog and takes exeellen i.
of the children.

r i r;;;

let it go.

Dn. WiNiiTiio 
victory, not with 
he rests in the 
The new éditent 
treduced by the 
which interfere 
religious educi 
drawn. The o| 
inaugurated by 

the last pol

Many Gods Ashore j pled i an 
unt equal ' 

I o an
unrecorded buttles ot the soul.

a contract when caiU 'l 
■ faiU to complete tlie nervicarpet. , .

•• When the baby goes outlie always 
with her. and 1 feel perfectly

to her, " hismis-
When the good man dies the tears 

sh<*d which in life he prevented
sure

tliat no harm can comeare
from flowing.

ful Catholic lea=
Ottawa. May l.'nh, lsl-1.

As we expo 
Dr. Briggs <|U«- 
<le,ncral Asse 
Friday, by the 
as Professorof 
Dr’s friends, k 
in a hopeless ’ 
obtain a vote, 
but the absolt 
140 yeas agai 
seen that- tin; 
have not go 
towardsLatitn 
brethren of tl 
which sustain- 
lion, whose o 
to those of D 
out Calvinist! 
acerbity in i 

of their

-Regulates the Stomach, | 
Liver andSowels, unlocks
the Secretions,Ruririesthe

, -Blood and removes all Im
purities from a Pimple to 
the worst Scrofulous Sore.I

BoM
11 Languages.

-5- CURBS -S-
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 

SALT RHEU/A. SCROFULA 
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACH
DIZZINE.SS.
RHEU/WATIS/W. SKIN DISEASES,0

**
men 
found in tlie 
McCook, a >

:

ÆLHMOQflHS swMMLrfes)
.^™l,nEïSec!nmitEw»LT If

said :
“ You can 

dare not. T 
to approve, 
a]-prove. D 

Our ;

Mother sending us her name and 
will send

-TO any
J- address on a j)Ostal card, 

two sample tins of Nestle s Milk food, sufli- 
cicnt for four meals. Nestles Food requires 
(fie addition of water only in its preparation. 
The best and safest diet to protect infants

*> trust, 
to the influe 
and disvredi

Anv<‘<lotvM.
"DUILDERS’ HARDWARE.

OLftSH, PAIM-V. OILS, ETC.

AT FOTIOM PRICES.
ALSO FBESCH BAUD SAWS

JAMES REID"ÂND COMPANY,

UR Dnnrtfl* Ht reel. London. Ont»

against Summer Complaints.
Talk with your physician about it.

TH03. LEEMING & CO.. Sole Agents.
25 St. Peter St., Montreal.

Dr. Brig? 
find another 
have ample 
is expected 
cal Seminar 
Prosbytcria 
a Professors

different manner.widely
drew into a corner 
proceedings with a

The tiger, on the con- Wilson bros.

Wholesale and Retail Daalere In

GROCERIES. PROVISIONS, WIKE8 
AND LIQUORS,

_____398 RICHMOND NTRE ET-------
LONDON) OUT.

A few doors south of Dundas St.

Tiif. Enc 
Pope Leo X 
has been : 
harmonize 
with what( 
in the soci 
which we 
continuant 
these coud 
variety in 
ci pies of n 
course, tl 
change, t 
stances ai 
Pope, hov 
the (leinoc 
ing powe 
purpose i 
principles

uneasy eye. 
trary, advanced to the burning fuse 

-'** •*'PV> with a firm s'ep and unflinching gaze.
On reaching the cracker he took his 
paw and began to roll tlie cracker over 
the floor, and when it exploded beneath 
his very nose lie did not flinch, but 
continued bis examination until per- 

, fectly satisfied. The lion betrayed 
great fear when lie heard the report ot 
the explosion and for (juite a time 
could not he coaxexl out of his den.

3*igg£Sr1
.Corsets-

mi the streets.of people stopped
of them stopped me to see it it 
John Marshall.

me

SHU*.
pet of the camp, 
favorite of tlie- 
march led them over creeks difficult to 
ford, would hoist the boy on bis 

and fifing and drumming together, 
svriptioii. 
vou get your money again. 

Where proof’s so easy,

shoulders. ,
merrily, they would lead the way tor
the line.

At tlie 
General I a 
routed.
soldiers, King wounded b\ tin 
|„.avd a feeble rnttat in the woihIs.

• That is Fddv beating the reveille, 
lie thought. He erupt to him, and 
l-ound Hu' lad. with lioth feet shot oil. 

Oil llis drum.
1 won’t live,” lie said.

me until

('armions Mrs. Chugwuter.
“Samantha," grumbled Mr. Chug- 

water, fumbling in one of tin- bareau 
I'd like to know where iu 

of common sense you keep

battle of Wilson's Creek 
killed and his force 

of his 
• stream.

l.ittle but active are Dr. I'irrre's Pleasant I Jj^lj^iwmtmiendatioii. Scores more

IV,K Uver Bills mail.-i gentle, wt i„ this city are trying them and quite a
tliorougli. 'i'liey regulate mul invigorate the I iuml)(,r in this vicinity have been 
liver, stomach anil bowel». I benefited."

The Key stone. Mv Marshall is gaining strength
Regular ret ion of tlie iKiwe's ■« the kev ^ |h, nm, vx ports to Is- hiu-k to ins

iu'inii'rur^eonstliiation, (iysi«'psia/etr. w,!rk iiefore long. He grows more e.v 
Miss F. William», tf.'i lU'ior Street, Joronto. ,juisiastie in taking ot 1 ink I ills, and 

writes : " Have 11»,si your Unrdock, H o«l j has gmHi reason to. for Ills is asgsrviü- - —1 sïïÿtÆaû'B
lor tlie ills peculiar to the teunde »>»*'• j . t is eoneious ot a delicious
,^:CTsM«HkK' ilnîrSilti! feeling of healthy life in his legs 
sisssiilv Yield to their treatineut. Sold l'> The remarkable ease noted m th 
dealers, or sent on receipt of price -,j^ D|r 
hov, or five boxes tor « .addressing 1 U1 •
Williams Mod. Co., llroekville,

Two Years Ago.
Two years ago 1 was troubled with an 

nicer on my ankle, having used It. «• n- , r 
f.iul hliHMl l procured a bottle and a mix or 
Bur,lock Healing Ointment. A.,tfArI 
lKittles and 8 boxes was completely ‘"lid.
Mrs. Wm. V. Boyd, Brantford, Ont.

un wa»
drawers, Voward morning une
the naine
mv socks ? ,

“What pair do you want, Josiali i 
in qui real Mrs. Chngwater.

“ Any pair if they are only mates.
Hare's an odd grav sis-k and an ishl 
hlaek one, and down here in the thumping
corner is an old pair of las, summers „ ^"enihnnan said he'd fix 
socks, with hides 111 the. toes. 1 d,m 1 disdnr would bring me all right
see why my tilings van t be kept m ^ „ H)> 1|raid(.d tlie body of a
order, tlie same as other men s. Confederate soldier, wlio. although

“If you had only told 111c— , . had dragged himself through
“Told you ! Have 1 got to run to , >>J™ t|" and liad tied up

you, Mrs. Chngwater, tor every little ■» “ , . susp,.„ders to cheek

...............*
- "rtLsas1 jwffir»*,. * -* -

I -'tw,’infill»mo», grkslwlni» »il.ii',rs.

Llutmeut for .ale every-

BELLS! BELLS!
V JSL PEALS & CHIMES A D ESP 

Africa, s 
serious c 
Portuguc 
South A1 
confirmee 
counter 
appear tl 
conflicts 
vmust am 
be recoil' 
killed, b 
stated, 
arrived

FOR CHURCHES. ONTARIO
STAINED GLASS WORKS
BTAINE^OLA^FOR^HrR^

reach of all.

H|9m| School Bells.
Clock Tower Bells. 

Fire Bells.
House BeUs. 

Hand Bells.
\$mÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ^ÊËp^^^P Calulogut* é Intimates Free. 
John Taylor & Co. are founders of the most 
»ted ltimrs of Bells whieh have been east, indu- ", London, 

the famou*

Oilliow to carry 
]f you’d just 
pile things in here so 
when 1 want 'em, it would save me lots 
of bother. ”

“Josiali, if you will let me—
Now there’s no use of your getting 

excited about this thing. If you know
Miiiard'. Liniment curve Dandruff.
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bodies had been | situation fixed The l,of l'vlum 
luis hviMi ivri'iills lliv.'i 11 m'U ,1‘ 1 
KuhIvimi extremity ni thv Lclta. 11,1,1 r 
D.imh'tta. and a sculptured image of

wlio evident that the
removed tor some reason.

. generally serf* of masters 
receive all their earnings and pay 

It is asserted

a Democratic paper, mid will advocate | are 
the admission of Utah Into tin' Union
as a State When so admitted. It is I them starvation wa-es.

The sad condition of Ireland is illus- I , „mt it will ho Democratic. that no fewer than live hundred poor
trated l,v the census recently taken. -------- -- , „ •'ews now cane into Undo,, every day :
which places the population a, about Op the 1Tb accused members oi the ,md „f the Undo,, papers declare 
4 000 000 Ten vears ajro the impula- Mala Vita society who were tried ,bat there is dangerofan ant. Semi,.c

was r, nt Hiifi. The falling off recently at Bari. Italy. II have been moVemcut in England, winch will be
Ins therefore been about 675,000. A acquitted and 105 have been sentenced ,,vun decisive than the lynching*
Change of regime is badly needed to terms of imprisonment varying from 0f New Orleans.
bring prospérité to the country. six months to hi,ecu years. I, - L threat, is even more unjustllia dc

1 * gorret societies have been a curso to tlm I t|ian tli*- New < Means lynching»: 101
A DESi‘AT<'ii from Washington, Ind.. I country, and it is to he hoped that the I js n,,» pretended that the Jenish

dated the 24th May, states that several I rPKUjt „f the recent trial will lie the I immigrants, as a rule, are guilty of
failli-curists were forced to leave Usan- I breaking up of the Mala \ ita, as til,' I aliv cri;„<, Dut |>ov«*rty.

Tlie people are Ma||a wer„ broken up previously {in ' tianity seek for data on
angrv and violent because a bright si,Uv H was after this was done that The anti-Catholic Commissioner gl.oum| ,|,eir attacks upon the Chris
little bov I,ad recently died there and Mafia established themselves in Morgan, who ...... . use ol his power by rollg|(,n. Ye. the greater the |w ..... .................. ........„„.......
his parents had depended upon .h- X,.w Orleans. attempting to destroy Caiin ,c cduca vl,,- made by arch.......hffM. the ; W

him it was a bad ---------- lion among the Indians m the «>>•». luorc complete is the triumph ot lelig 1 », i.i.i, l.n... ;....  1'"' ÏT* ..." “.ni
'* - ”.Li,.i“ fever and after his 1 It is asserted that the Marquis oi has lMH.„ rudely checked In his effbrt* 1 (0|1| |nMmuch as they serve to prove to 1 *Jjni.'', hTcMii*j*«'W,    

death"the disease spread into other 1 l.ansdowne, Viceroy of India, planned by administration of President „„ „iat ,|„. statements made l.y the Ils» i '"n tii.“~

families The people think that if the arrangement by which the, Sena- Harrison. Two ladies who are sisters. ills,,ired writer arc in perfect accord the ^'^MhrnrtlcEsi.Mo.”:-
capable physicians had been summoned putty or Commande,-l„-el,iet of the Allgela and Vincentia Coughlin. willl tlm true history of the day . as wc l^:M!.ksnM;.iinh:Ym,;M.;w,,ui;l;;,,vhmc
promptly the hoy might have been Manipuris should be invited by Com having been dismissed iron, the Gox al.rivo certain knowl.slgc concern «...daa.lhy ««d«J iSïUliïï

i inti I he disease baffled. Dn the mi «loner Quinton to a conference, or vrnment school on Menominee Keser-1, I     u,..i « nipntnir i«i|.'a; :l !" ’ V,',.i".U.Î-ViV
S , wi,nn tlie faith-curists came I durliur, and be taken prisoner by the I vnliml| have lieen restored on the 1 , remarkable fact in connection I ml'"l,,ul"l'."v'1,o.i'"li ,h.,iii'l i,,v,m,iuh.'ivdth»i

ft'm, Ohio to attend a sick lady tlicv latter after the meeting. The Mam- recommendation of Inspector Clancy. wi||l recent discovery is that while "'JXiKiE',1'.!'. 
were threatened bv a mob, and'had to purl principality was at peace with who a thorough investigation of mulllmv Uamcscs II.. the king JJ;fcSlArtttU w

«wav at once. ' It is not surprising I England, hut the reigning family had tl,eir case. Two other ladies, the |,y Dioilorns, the Greek his ,^r
that popular indignation should 1m so internal quarrels, and the Rajah "as superintendent and matron, have not „lrian, under the name. Sesostns. »l,o ,.y
strong against this superstition which | deposed by the Sena putty 'Hh^thcr l)0en restored, but is expected that was the king who - knew no, h. I JV-;,;;»';;: Vi.Ss

in order that their thud brother, m | they will be. and w !m began tint oppression ot tin 1 .Y.ni.n. sw «m inn, u-huI , n,, i h the pnt.H.
lenlorablo deaths 1 regent or jubray, should lai plan d I — I israolities, as recorded in Exodus '• I ni'ttV'if tn.'.' V.i'u.-,!■« I ivy ,«.«i nrr In l-,.«i
d, Plorahlc deaths._____ up01l thc throne. The Senaputty The absurdities ofSchwemlurth. he ||is,.(,vl.rvll. „,e mummy of hiss,,, -J® “llltri*”*.:! .......

Rramwc.il Booth, son of General ha(ianarmy of 12,000men, well drilled minois impostor who claims to Is, the I ^ Sell,os IE. who pursued Mosi-s j V. >i ksDh™ imvx 1. -
Booth, of the Salvation Army, is one of I a)ld am,.d liked the Hindoo soldiers of I Christ, and who has grown ril h 1,v and was drowned in the lied Sea, is
the creditors of a bankrupt stock- I j,;ngiand, and Commissioner Quinton's I duping his thousands of followers, arc mis>illg fl.rall the collection. This is ( Krilw.s X|UI,,
broken* in London, Eng., to tlm extent 1 lolT0? consisting ot' 100 men, was in 1 making gn at havoc among the • ‘1 *° ijijrhiy corroboratory of the sudden I tp.M* ’|i.*rl»vsliin-. Kng.. writer : I'1"'
of 110,000, and it is inferred that be|adeqeato to accomplish the purpose forlodM* a whole congregation of | death which overtook this monarch in TLVi !’ i ES
must have used the wealth which lie I jj wns sent : so tlie Senaputty, I odists having recently gone over to tlm I dl,.)t|is of the sea, as descrilied in I a,.t,,,, #i„ir«mi my hands and ki» p. . 1
derived from the Salvation Army in Naming the Commissioner's intention. „ow creed. Catholics cannot be found xjv There is another la'"dd not ";;;J|V'Vcn,c!lio»“ oiii,.,o! ..btail.Vng
stm-k exchange gambling. An inves-1 ^ for the English olliver» and follow , be standard nt tins i'sendo (.{n.||n|>|a||(.,. ,i,,„ with this I any Isstlag Ismehts.,
tigation is asked for by London papers, I butchered them. He did not go to the 1 Messias for any consideration. monarch which points to the snmeVon I v "nt ....... . ku.-IIdh t.»twice
especially* by the St. James' Gazette. | conference, but succeeded by a wily in Ger- elusion. Tim tomb of Seims II.. which uprfl

.ambush in overpowering the oil,eus. I A . . . Was diseoverod in llcl/.imi. is distin- »»..|l «gain. wIm-ii my micniion was
The Presbyterians of a ^ «"is attempt to arrest the Sena- many tor .he amchoratmn ot the unv I ^ royal tombsL-ml •» >p.r

under consideration the | ■ I nuttv there had been no hostility I dition ol tin I 1 | hv the fact that its corridors and halls I ..rtVo-ts. I was in a very «ln.ri ....... he,- ivom
union similar to that which Awards England, audit is said tha, elsewhere were to fo'low •' »» an ................... . sbib. SliaK''.....

the various Vrcsbytoiian | members of Parliament course there would be ry Uttb ab interruption to their' k
punishment of the |ject poverty. General • "oil s revel - ; „ornc in

lions on Darkest England show a state ^ ^ (.nns,ructions were

always built while the king was still 
reigning. Tlie interruption, coupled 
with thc. absence of his body ln*m 

those recently discovered, im 
was cut oil' sud-

of Courizon Marque* and Heira to pro
tect British interests there.©abiotic ïtccovti.

london, Saturday, June 13, 1891. 

EDITORIAL NOTEE.

Recently, however, thirty six mum 
mies were discovered ill » gallery cut I |j;l,has been I,mud there repre 
in i|,c rock near the I.yblau Mountains, sen ting hlinw itedhetwwn two'ieRUw.

, . , , i I v hi|i> tlif names Baineses still exist %
"» •!'" cases ol Winch tlm Arabs f„r the situation
titles of the inmates were legibly | ,|l(. lwln uvasiuv < in in the West 
written, and these mummies prove to I'pi,,, image of Raineses cannot

v 111, ruled during | mistake», as the feat arcs a re q„'H<>
w hicli

the

•lied
'hue

IK'S

of

The Toronto Midi's Ottawa eorres- III*
pondent, referring to the rumors 
,viio will take Sir John Macdonald's 

he lias heard objections

Im the I’lmranhs 
seven hu nd rod > on vs, 
period which elapsed between Joseph

including tin- j distinguishable ,,u the miiminy 
bears his name.

Il is consolatory to the Christian in 
ibis age of rampant agnosticism t" 

Tlie l'cntiitcilch, or tlm five issiks of I liml such evidences of thc I mill ol 
Moses have long been a favorite fltdd Revelation emerging from lie; tombs

.. . | in which tlies have been hailed Im
in which modern unheliesevs in ( luis-

svhivh to

This, if intended nsEE* place, says 
raised as to the, elevation to the post 
of Sir John Thompson, because that 

Protestant, and

and Most"'.n
, was once, a 

Catholic. For this reason, it
gentleman 
is now a 1
is asserted, lie would not be acceptable 

We were under the. im-
£ about thirty three centuries

ticville last week.to Ontario.
pression that Ontario claimed to be.

of civil and religious liberty.
How to use the Mails.thet

home
AV liât a precious lot of hypocrites 
have ill this same Province of Ontario !

The Czar lias adopted a new means 
of annoying Catholics and Protestants 

alike, 
tlie

ciet)
lie lias issued a decree that

rluh’ng 
irity oî

n U*d4
•Ml,” to

ir rower

«v will 
PPlylU);

îlunoûü

[instors of congregations must be 
of tlie nationality of the majorities ill 
their respective congregations. 
Poland the priests are for the most 

also the Protest-

In

part Germans, 
ant ministers in the Baltic provinces, 
whore the people are mostly Lithuan- 

Tlie new decree will be, made

as are

ians.
the pretext for depriving congrega
tions in all these cases of the privilege 

religious services, 
the laws forbidding

lias been the prolific cause of so many

of assisting at 
Besides this, 
proselytism arc 
great severity, 
ter in Lithuania lias recently been sent 
to Silieria for receiving as a convert a 
member of the Russian Church ; 
another in Esthoiiia has been eon- 
damned to fourteen months' imprison

Being carried out with 
, me Protestant minis- In a Nlioi't I Im**.

r Mount- 
>11**?.,’'

Ill l»«T TV-
urm, lssi.
apiiri.x 
• hiul

and
nil 
x i-

Police
office ol ment for a like offence.
made on WiNirrnoitsT lias gained a new

victory, notwithstanding thc fact that

ill the silence of the tomb, 
education bill, which was in-

1,n.
pcessarily

led by an 
o for an 
tin* total

trhlch will 
4 to enter 
o do so. or 
•onlrai- ed 
Bpted

cwspa per*» 
mtautlior-

Î1TE,
, M. Police.

lie rests
Tlie new
traduced by the German ministry, and 

interferes with the freedom of 
education, has been will.

place among 
bodies in Japan. In the latter country 
the. united hr six threw aside the West-

many
Tw hicli will oppose, tne

■ Sc lift nutt v and his officers, who were 
minster Confession and adopted a simple " in thv massavre, and who of affairs which did not begin to exist
creed with but few articles of belief. sjnve (.aptured ; the ground until the confiscation of the,rproperty
It is not know n yet w hat w ill be the | p ition Being that they acted of the religious orders, inasmuch as

It is also stated that I that property was lield in trust tor the

religious
drawn. The opposition to the bill was 
inaugurated by Herr M inilthorst,

the last political act of the power-

»

SOOTHINth^^CLEANSlNO,

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible.
Many aoealln.t .Uncaara are eimplr 4nl 

aymploma of Cataril,. aurh a« I- a«# ■
ache, partial deafneaa, V™in* »• „.« »! 
smell, foul breath, haw king /P"' 
tin-I, nvuca, general Idlng of (le- 
Iniity, «1C. If you *r" On,,iI.led with 
R1i, ,( tli.sn nr kiinlrc-1 a» mptniiia,

* Catarrh, a, nl ahounl I .me 
i rucuftng n bottle ol N*e»i. 

ilAi.M. fin warm'd in time, mgbeted 
cold in head resulia in t.at.irrb. • I
■nT-ïl si..;'raw*™

lui Catholic leader. nature of the agreement which w ill be ^ go,Mufonco_
reached in China, but it is big 1 . iBcrals w ill demand the recall of the I poor,
probalde that a still different creed will j. )n dvni however, that he confiscated the trust property it should,

it is now the | nncd' th(. trea,h„rv of which he is at least, have made provision lor those 
His orders to the commis-1 whom it robbed ; hut, instead ot ibis,

only made those wealthier who were 
The German Gov-

ainong
plies not only that lie 
denly, but also that bis bisly was not

When the British Governmentsa 61
As we expected, the. debate*, on the 

settled in the 
Detroit, oil

Dr. Briggs question 
General Assembly at 
Friday, by the veto of his appointment 
as Professor of Biblical Theology. The 
Dr’s friends, knowing that they

hopeless minority, endeavored to

be adopted there, as 
fashion for every new organization to 
make a creed to suit itselt instead ot 
bracing “thc. faith onco delivered to the 
saints. '' Unless the General Assembly

recovered.
It was in the reign of Baineses 11. 

that the Delta was taken, the Shepherd 
kings have been driven out from their 
last resort in Lowin' Egypt.
Delta was the land ot Goshen, wliiili 

tlie principal abode ot tlie Israel

inach, 
locks 
esthe 
Il Im
pie to 
Sore.

accused.
si oner were, undoubtedly, to cap- 
turc. the. Senaputty, and they were already too rich.

, interpreted bv the commissioner to eminent, however, has taken steps t
now in session in Detroit make haste • ^ hp‘Hhnuld take the course remedy the. gross evil ot hating a
to complete the revision of the West- . adoptcd. As it is proposed starving population while a

„ . ... minster Confession, which is uluJ" t0 court-martial the prlsonora summar- few possess riches which it is impossible
140 yeas against 5!) nays. It is tlm. considel.ationi China and Japan w ill Believed that thc Liberals will for them to employ for their

that, the American 1 resin tei tans hav(, (listalu.(,(1 „,,, Americans in taking • - , savillg „ltsir lives. A The Prussian Minister of Commerce
th" ,l0W" gV ' a correct view ofGod's love for all man- j _ Calcutta savs that they has in hand a vast scheme tor the erec-

tKexecuted on thc spot where the I .ion outside of Berlin of three thousand

The persecution of thc Jews in I British officers were killed.
Russia is followed by a proclamation ^ ( {o learnfrom the Toronto "”ith.

of tlie Prussian Government in a like # thnt M|. H A. Gray, Inspector
direction. Tlie Jews are not to ce ^ 1>)minioll puBlic Works for Ontario, gQME WONDERS OF EGYPT- Israelites 
allowed to perform the marriage rites ^ ^ # accidcnt at Burling- JAN ARC IDEOLOGY. Egyptians. It
in the newly acquiicd u niton « | (on ,agt week. Ho was stepping off ^ t|i(, diw.nv(.r|c,s which l»>v<' f,aal'l<d,, 7il'the'land, yet such is the

----------  the morning train, wh. n ' • M I been brought to light by recent oxploi -1 w(,r 0j- nntipatliy that in all , g|,r uniliTsiimni will ....... i» is- au
Bishop Racine, of Sherbrooke, P. Q„ | and fractured his leg. Ho washrough thogo wilivh lead the mind i|„|,s ,vl.anl)i(.a| ...... . have sough,

is endeavoring by earnest re,non- on the train to the l mon station a t ^ „ie ,wrilM, which is so familiar ' fl,rcigncrs who sojourned in ,'.»V
to check the emigration which from thence was convey,si in th • th(, lovers „f sacred history as the th(lil. (.(IUI||VV . il was the boast of j.,...... . of .s.»l

lias during the last few years been balance to Ids residence, where i- I timc w|„m the Israelites were in the F, (lall priests lo Diislorus that the 1 !"t”c"i'.i ÀsôVnlsïh.- f..r Hie• v..tr.il
flowing from that Province into the Cowan attended to bis injuries. house of bondage in Egypt must be of | wl|rks wllU.h woro erected hy 1 IMw
New England States. He says : I THE installation of a new minister I very great interest. Sesostris Rameses were built altogether

“ If our Canadian families wished it Coîiegiate Church of New York, Egypt is certainly one of the oldest. |)y fo|.(.ign pdior, and that no
sincerely, if they employed toi the 'o.ttb ult the Rev. Dr. Do I and probably the oldest, civilized mon p>vptBm tmil put Ids hand to them,
fanns'^he' money ‘now spent' in' pure Witt Talmagc well expressed the archy wInch w as cstabiislnslUn ™rlh: This is perfect accord will, the

loss for luxury and intemperance, they I im.rovtanc0 0f grounding education I and from the sojourn ot I I Scriptural account ot the opp,emtio» ot
would find in our happy, 'and '» ,lgton. He said : “ Educate a God will,in its limits frxan the t„„e « al„| when so many hnn ....... .
than they go and seek for in a pamiul i vou make him an Joseph till they were delivered b.' (ls thousands of forced laborers | „KR : soft.....I. a
and dangerous land ot exile. Lifidel ; educate Ids heart and you Moses from their slavery its history I ,: put t0 work we should naturally

It is hio-hlv creditable to the French kc him a fanatic : educate both has a peculiar interest. his mt* n s oxJMH,t „int the. result would seen in
Acadeinv that thev have again refused I t ther and Vou have the noblest I arises from the intimate emmet 1,1,1 moro ,,xtensive building Ilian any
Academy that» ^ ^ of I^ „ * which i. has with the establishment oil |m|| hUhorto tftk„„ place. asvi.UM KnR INHANK. HAM.BTON.
impure novels, to the seat rendered ---------- God's law on earth among llts chosen R js „ v(;markahle confirmation of

His purpose, is to n(. bv th(, death of Octavo Feuillet. T||B nced 0f Cardinal latvigerie's I people. Scripture that it is just at lins I"'110,1 I -jmi.si, w size,
harmonize the teaching of the Church f)n th(, tirst Ballot Zola had 8 votes. cnmd(t against the slave traffic is The magnificence of the r" '^s w ''' 1 I that thc monuments of Egypt winch Asvu:M llilaTs. nniu.lt. 
with whatever is reasonable and just Ij0tj 7, Ferdinand Fabre 1, , manifest hv a single fact which have been brought to light a. . modern explorers have discoveicd l ,,nnotoiis Iaw .-gg size. itMo»»

movement of the age in ^»t Bernier 6. On the seventh “cn madè Known through a mony to the civilization ol tins ancient ))W()m(. alranHt incredih.y -xiensiv,.. „KNTHAI. lX.

xvldcli we live. Social relations are „ Worro Loti was elected. despatch from Zanzibar. A population monarchy have long been a 11,a c 1 <1 nB„ost every mound et mins in 1..1 I........ m ,«■
eontinuaUv” changing ; and under ba“°t’ ---------- . ^ , ^0,000 souls on the North shore of surprise, and the skill w„h w inch he old ,,gy||| NllBi« II,e name of Ramoses U,,B, ^ œ
„ „n,,dlti01M there must be great Tub Reformed Presbyterian Church TiinganviKa lias been completely inscriptions of these monumental 11. | |s led as either the builder | ste-csvill.-
variet in thT appUcntiot, of the prin- Convention of North America which ' bv Arab slave-dealers, mains were deciphered after being or
cipies of morality to them, though, of met last week at Philadelphia, derided th(j villagos> and have left centuries a sealed Beak bas made the
cou rse these principles undergo no not to appoint a committee to cn",®r LotWngbut the roins of the houses, and name of Mr. Champoll,0,1 la,nous lor all
change though the attendant circum- with a similar committee ot the Gen- )s nf dead bodies, which have time. Not until this wnndcrtul discovery
S are always changing. The oral Assembly in order to „gr.m «pm, a | ^ hv wild Beasts. was made could there be any great ,-ro-

' . ,.'|lv recognizes that compromise short creed as a basts ol ______ gross in connecting the monuments
tlm'democracy will be the prepondcrat- common work in mission fields The (gnssinEUABEE aiarm has arisen in earthed with the history of the Israelites

future, and ids convention does not, however, at pres- especially on the part of during their stay in Egypt, as mèn
ent break off the negotiations, but will ^ g ’n' at the grea, influx of tinned in Holy Writ. But through M. 
take the subject into consideration. II ' for(,. rs who have recently Champnlilon's genius much light lias
a final understanding he reached on London, England, most of been thrown upon those ages which go
this matter the two denominations will ^ bein„>,wish refugoesfrom Russia hack even beyond tlie days of Moses 
have three standards of belief instead ussial" Poland. Mr. Octavius Mor- and Joseph, and a tolerably fair history
of one ; „yct this is considered as a step tUo Gladstonian member for Bat- of Egypt has been constructed, which

towards unity. I t(*rsca has given notice that he will I takes us backward between three am
but surely, the Mormon I enqulro from the Government whether four ttoMj years much was

1 1 it Be lint advisable to adopt measures I in tin carls pan Imastful accounts givenin Utah is hoing shattered I ^ foreign immigration. Hewill Betzoni discovered the loml.s of the bv |.;gyptia„ priests. But these facts 

Lake. Herald, whuh 1ms | to check K ^ the rnit0ll kingsof Egyptneartheancientcapital, whi,h ....rroliorate Scripture are cm,-
suggest such lo„i. ,,,, . . ,lw Werc. sculp finned bv the irrefragable testimony ol j,„t ilw rcspcctlx.
States, Canada and Australia have Thebes................... • mmiume'nts which are extant now. n,,i.,w,,tor any tn«l« not an-Msarlljr «:•
already adopted. The thoroughfares tured rooms, som-tiim.s p< m.tratn „ Thl. Iw„ cities mentinned in Exodus ........ . „ nnusTiK,

r T nndm, a re infested bv street beggars, nearly eight hundred lent into tlm pit|m„i and Rameses, which were T.. K. cnAMi.KKBAIN
ot London aii 1 ntestet ■' on those solid rock. But they were empty of , JJ,' IMlaraol, l.y the Israelites, Insprotnv, „r mis.......unit.........
who senousl} p remains, and the debris mado it . have also been identified, and their j parliament Uuildlngs, Toronto, Ut Juue, IWU

ein-
y.il'ir lil»v

hi the

obtain a vote for delay for one year, 
carried by

ifavored i
itt% and Baineses, finding this strange 

occupying this choice spot in his 

newly acquired possessions, thought it
them lest 

too power- 
accounts for

price -.60 cea But tlie absolute veto was mT.Dc£m.0>«. iflown use.

ii»l =Ahave not got on
dsljititndinarianism sofar ns their oppress

become

This

I necessary to 
The I they shouldBrethren of the Free Kirk of Scotland, 

which sustained Dr. Dodds in his posi-
similar

kind.JSNESS
3ACHL
)FULA
TOMACM
)PSY
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cottages for the worthy poor.
will not lie more than S5 per ful for him.

Bis resolution to set aside the decrees 
of the Shepherd kings which gave tlm 

all the rights of native

TENDERS FOR COAL.

tion, whose opinions are verx 
to those of Dr. Briggs. The out-and- 
out Calvinists exhibited considerable 

the discussion. A spcci- not the best way

RS acerbity in
of their style of argument is to Be 

in the address of Col. John J. 
New York lawyer, who

men 
found 
McCook, a

Heligoland.

F-ACTING \
CROllERS)

said :
“ You cannot postpone action. A on 

dnre not. This Assembly cannot afford 
,0 approve, and to postpone is to 
approve. Dr. Briggs has betrayed ns 
trust. Our sons must not bo subjected 
to the influence of ft man who reviles 
and discredits the word of God.

Dr. Briggs, however, will probably 
another sphere in which lie will 

have ample scope for liis teaching. It 
is expected that if the Union Theologi
cal Seminary will not withdraw from 
Presbyterian control, the Dr. will take 
a Professorship at Harvard.
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the Social Question
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TRBBT------
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or the maker of extensive additions, In | txs rm TlnN l'"H THE. HKAK It HVMll. 

extent that the works of his (‘,.*,11 ton* lnrgv vgg slzv. ton* sinnlt 
eh,-*111111 si/.v, 1.» tons stovelin ni coal,

- size. 21 toll*such an
reign exceed those ot all the previous | 
Egyptian l'haraohs together. Seven 

of eight temples at Tltehes hear 
Six of the

I INSTITUTION FOR THE HLI NIL

(•gg size. 1.0 toil* stove 
oft voal, ■< tons for gratvs.Hard voal. ton*

*lzv. io tons nnt slzv ; s
ME RUER REFORMATORY.

H aril void, ftftO tons vgg slzv, 110 tons stove

Th,' hard void to h" lMtt*ton, Scranton. Lark
Builder or finisher of tlie work, and the I o^uVr'rmi.i '»i,i< ,i tlw.v |,ro|",™;
nun,lier of ether memorials erected liy I jn'.dm e

him I,ears a similar proportion to | """ l"wl

works of tlm oilier Egyptian moiiarchs. j |)|,||vl,ry ,, ,,, ........ . . .nflsGiclory
'Hie.rc is much which is imaginary I niah,,ilili's"nh'' vi'siirriivvliisihiitlmi,. 

in thi‘ accounts given by the Greek I Tenders will Is- ..... Iv.-.I rm tiir "M""' -I'1""'
liistorians of the deeds of S...... «Iris, for «XÿKzîÆÎÆr'.

tjikcii on credit Ironi the. f.„ pavahlv to tin* orflvr ot the I rovlnvial 
"„'iv hero

sm.l.i|l.« will I»1 rvuniml tor thv iln- tulrtlinvnt 
,,f , aril vontrnrl. Spvvlllrntions and t-.nn* anil 
l oiiitition* of tvndvr aw to hv ohtidin d trom thu 

? institutions.

out
nil the name of Rameses. 

nine Egyptian obelisks, which were 
Brought from Egypt by the Roman 

also hear his name as theing power in tlie near 
is to directWDERS this force on the Emperors,purpose 

principles of true justictain their won 
r and effectuai 
Iren or Adults. wrud i s

from Delagoa Bay, in 
that there has been a 

British and 
in Mashonaland,

A DESPATCH

Africa, statestto
serious conflict hetweens WORKS Portuguese colonists 
South Africa.
confirmed, and though only one 
counter has been reported it would 

that there must have

The report has been

ft within the
G R AI >u ALLY,en-

domi nancy
-11. The Salt

hitherto been the organ of Mormon ism, 
into the hands of the Gen- 

nnd it is confidently assorted that 
breaks the back of the Mormon 

in the territory.

been two 
if the cir-OND STREET* 
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;rfour door*, aumlubiversd
teem.

appear
conflicts at different points,

reported cannot otherwise has passed 
tiles,cumstanccs 

he reconciled. Seven Portugueso were 
killed, but the British less has not been 

Three British gunboats have
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Church as a power 
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8
,,. „ lllthnr ,lfe tlla, h« would evergreen*. Sweet incenee fllletl the ’ the nwift life-current of patriotism, the J Fwit of the Sacred^Heftrt at Simcoe 

hr'a* Karimr" to the orphan. and eonaolatkai to (lj r nllj[ lovelv t'iiililiN-n utiVwed the creeping famine broke thee, as it struck i >,'(,ver emee the e-Htsliliahy Ht I if tin1 dnvv- 
thc aorrowiul. „„i,u.i,ed n«’v with flowers. the children of beloved Erin down and | tioil llur ,„i,lhi was il» fw*i df tlie Snereil
l„K|™#l«7li ,l!»l rTl. It’. A ur*.,'». ami A, Hie convent ft gorgeous “He- left her, another Rachael, bewat >jnltrt “{jiff

K wa*erect«l, from which Rene- them imcause they were not!. V1. | uti..» for the' foist Jin on Hun-

,M 1 , ,, 4 cliction W11H irivtili totlie kneelitijr multi* ever the time come when the thought d#y f)V n touching sermon on the Advantiigee
•JM* !A*KV’ nnR.ïnH.c tiifh. while from within catne W^ninn of of thee cannot Htir to fiery yaÜrlotittm I (,f the Devotion to thy Haortnl Heart, and the
H.3. most every son of the Queinof West- , . , , . . ,

We are pleiwojl1 to note thaïl ow ex. e'-". n„f 7~5r.ni.ni. «ocondwt by exunialte.lv rendered hy tlie holy nuns ern Witters, mother Ireland of tl»« I "lie‘^p|„ m'uhor roiin.1 tlie «liar in even "" ^ ‘ '''" ^ "'

«...uten.iij.rary, to< . .»/. «• A. jo^ , i I. -r.-w. v their ftccomnlisl.ed pupils. Streams? greater turn,hors than .luring the May tlevo-
Mixtesni J|ia ge form. «Xgudjj» £fi£ «MK Nine new ham. n. added ..fuel, to the ..dying on U.^jf. plain : uutTl'eln.."? ".O ,

I,y ..ragtag such ,,ll„r, hr. ..her H. {J;.1«J™;,*,, of Branch .n f. splendor of the pageant. During the HI. «.rad.«halt1 W» hwmt o’clock, while the me,.dam. of the “Gnard of j
uiilh M 'hoJo'n' i |,..|a- it 1IR5ÏÜ*,"1.,« Ind to Bmthcr Hlms and family procession not a sound was heard sate He»aye; •uhtl.attht.waefurKatlicrland: Honor” nuulc the " Holy Hour. 1 lie solemn Norway*, M.
..... .......................................................................SESiiSHS:

........ iaa»st|r. tr,-;w“’. : £1. in Pennsylvania, #»») 1,ram i. No. ut. I „f gold. Indeed, on Saturday , , , |jom it the Ikwtponed until huit past eight in order to
to"«>îîf..,'aud>,,«» to cJ5Jj^y’5j!^ïï Moved t.v Brother l>. Burke, seconded hy Protestants might lie seen decorating ,ove_ Htrollger than death and deeper m.d'fronmm'eir'ly Iss'.r rtw'.uMn.-

g,a« t.. the 1 lilted States . , I "r.'.lw r !•- l.ran, 1. d.-.-i.lv regrets the the streets. than the grave, of thv land, dearer than try |)W)ple kept crowding in untilI the church
'"The’mernge age at dealli it, New York ..wt'étlLUrn! l.L fallen on Happy Williamatown . happy ■ - ljrid(, uml greater than ijneen, and was soon till'd “'“^jIvU"o«dv■ gfem
sieUWyrSp MWdgaud.». Pe....slyv«,..a Uonltug^ccretary; andJ«r.v SlT of th" us ....... ‘ban all things under high «^raV rti^l hy

42, <lino 52 lUtd Liinwla ('ounl.il ,,n I fVs-orrell, a ...au of st.di.less cl.araeter aad uo honored that till. S,tt ritiu, of th heaven. And the dying exelamation t|.e warm glow of ...any bright red lamps,
Canada will July the S,lr<",,o wil||„ I blemished record, • loyal u'rv lî trim cnuld be celebrated in the o|S'ii air ^ b in#,,iration to the I ,l„,w«l to great wivantage the colors ot the

'X «'h l““m,w1mre.l0h«fhiIdWCaua.lH «J- without fear of irreverence. Uru ofthe dtiidren oftl.is laud, “ "f*-
Imuehciary. «fri are taken out be,Utaü. «.%®,. The Sisters of the Congregation de Bnmler of Ameriva, advance ! See tS&bSl hy tiny «hi,'•

et our Vjoool» i',o/ü” .,Ur l iUted Mncëre n.emher of the i atholle fold. .... I Notre Dame, \\ illiamstown, 111 jt tiuat proudly over a proud and free I May apide blues a, while alaive, sweet and
tuty for the /mjrrnw“ This Heia.lv,at, That this resolution «'.i»» »1 «gain enlarging their convent, the , and vet D stars and stripes of gracious, die well known statue ol the Sacredn^’tiï rr.pK< «be     large number of boarders a,«I day S^Kich we every one* shall &-« '^"Kng  .............. wpwMly

romrve fill'd at ".îiîSdi upposed to I fJSsJeXtMv^wVt'h'ü.e ?"a1 of tin* Branch at scholars making it ft necessity. down to death before you cease to gehvtM. I-umhiloUe’s “Cor Amori. I'o
Th"VirLuv HI M i. To f'.re- ëtnënO,; ..... The work will probably he ‘bme ^ the rtag of the, free, thou shall trail arranpl as a due,,, was a gem

separate Will nna^ tion ^iii ' John ( *skv. President. during the vacations, and will consist I h , * , , , ,,r(,at h(,nrt 0f The offertory hyi.ui fo the Saere.1 Heart, hylin!i!gt,s!,' thereof rouse of tlio refusal ot aI 1 ■ '’ Hramii Som. I hi an addition of twenty-three feet to I Wa#hingUln is forg0tten ; the memory I “’MtiKiwiyf Vi«!mV"SaMis “folkwed

separate beneficiary to Canada. | I the front of the chapel, over which will I ^ (|)at gr,,ftt heart shall make every I af.,.r the Elevation, while, during thanks-
furda-r proof that Brother Hickey I DIOCESE OF ALEXANDRIA. l„. two other appartments 28x90. true hunrt better and braver until the givi,,g after Holy

was «Æ2TJ5 tee Statement recendy —_ From the outset twenty-six > ™ | L«w„ of eternity shall light the hilltops b[^fi?KL:Ata'!U ’ | I
seat h. Canadian n,0'“1.*”’ in,hjL.hfor-1 Sfan lal to the CArHout. Use . ago, this convent has late» wl 'M of time. The number of eomm.iniea.its were eighty- \
York’s mortality was owmg j meu I The imposing eeretnony of blessing !mtrol,ized by the public. Tins year The heart of the Bruce ! the world is I four truly a great number for so small a .
* tidy'vears of ago who came into the the corner-stone of a new convent, the the mUsie department counted m'iety-1 betu.r f()r ltH Hforv tl,at old Froissart I whitt’w^nde'ïI'hVmd die “(hi this soap 1 take my stand aid
society ill that state at the begraning, we erection of which lias been 'mgan . one pupils. UlM' has chronicled. The Bruce lay dying I ,r^i H<«rt avcomplUtied in our midst declare tl.at so long as 1 can get ‘.Sun
give the age, as toHows of tomtom (h(j Alexandria, was pertorn.ml on Sunday, —•-------- one desire unfulfilled, to visit the holy ,im.e the day when the first " First Friday ” ligM' Soap 1 will use no other. l.c<;i„.so
nî«Lnt0!.wdlme„1 m.iice . 4*. M, 17, 4ti, :i7. illst May, by the Right Rev. Dr. Mac - I gACRED HEART OF JESUS, places which the Son of the Carpenter Musa was es^ 's ^l m Ht^d ^Immad of is far HUpCrior to all others as a
27,41, W, 44, «I, •»», 4d, 31. W, 44, aa,ô7,:«t. I Ifonell, Bishop ot the dt,west ot Alex ---------- I had sanctified. Holier far were the I ^«*diing dmly Mass, with the labor-saver and cleanser; it will do
;»*, 28,34, :4). | andria, assisted hy several priests ot i B<,auttfU,ij. Approprlnte for it ne I momorb,K which clustered around Cal-1 (lear- .. pri*,mer of Love " always with us. what no other soap can do ; and . -

... „„ onr re,™vt«l l.rother of die I the ditwese and some from the adjacent Month of June. varv than Baimockhurn. And on his 1 The old wooden chapel ttot freely admitted absoi„te purity and lasting properti
<\ M. H. A. il-eetf// tl.at we have no desire archdiocese of ' Ittawa The „aut of the Kad,er s power I» o’er It death-bed he called to him Sir James, '^^y^bunUug sun in's,.turner is now re- make it the 1-est and cheapest soup to
to indnlge in varving vntiewm, at his ox-1 I>umi(Ç Mans, ^ huh 1 z iwi .. 1 t,rightly shed. I The Douglas, and bade him take hlfll nliued by one of the prettiest, neatest ami uhc. Sisters, take my advice, and um
twos*. It was to us a painful dnty fo call 1 |)y th(, He.v. Fattier McKinnon, one ot 1 The ,wetness of the Spirit s love is unction on I h H j jJlIU, afU:r his death I Eest kept churches in the diocese-all tins in . Sunlight ’ Siap for all domestic ]. '

the visiting priests from < Ktawa ^ Jfojjj-j the 8ou lt „lay, wondrous J lt tbere? And so when Scot- a few ySars and in a manne, really marvel- > _____ _________________ __

not a nice thing to attribute »«;m- ascended the pul| it *nd * whili’tuive, the loving life of a real hum... land lost its great King, The Douglas >«>»jie devotio„ t0 tbe Sm-re-l Heart has now
seeking motiviw hi those who differ from its I verv jM,weriul and ttteUixe. sermon l x\ime hum 1 took the heart and incasing it in a I got a strong footliokl in Simcoe, but we want
Far letter is it in every way tj» tace urn I which WilH very appropriate tor the, I rh_rU,„ vos8Ci 0f ,,0Ul, which he hung around still more, and for this grand object the gen-

—T’ , »” “T'Vbi^iSTnthe .rn^ms" vettr W^et/t^t ftiÏÏds to all his neck, tailed with two brave com- 
ponent cannot, in the field ot letters, bring 1 hih and at considcrabk, luiP , I , . ai,, within us with half the I panions, Sir William Sinclair and Sir 1 Uur f(Wt ww brought to a luippy conclu-
iorward these iii.pleme.it* in attack ,nr de- I j,,.portai.ee of imparting a good moral I that is n ••Tlie Tale I Robert Logan, for the east. But touch-1 8i0n at night by Benediction of the BlessedSI»êHs£: sLsrI

— «• », îK 27/J3& Jr^S SZSZ ZA »,...;■* 4a«-ssa£5SSSeitAS-U.MS^S^s.K^'K
Hii5£5ôr«S*ÎS£lv S hi ."S ïü thî|'i‘™.a. „»».« w*™*t .epwul

lUceffity amf „ circulation for and vraie. I ' i(}^(,u wh(i„ our Rlessetl Redeemer loving l.eart ! Thou eamget out o at ctîtof
and ranks away up ini tliio <clouda m point « f I jjis aisciple.H for preventing I Dickens pages to me when A hoy. and I t mav 110t bring thee off.
Adî' we* think lm mora ' ollXate8 ^“«h of children, saying to I knelt at thy feet and pan! thee horn- n, die t,es.de tl.ee there.
While hols ju'tlAed in setting forth ri'e .hem' “ Stifle r little children to come I age. Bunyttii, too, in his immortal | Then taking the gold casket in his
inert, 'rf It h » jrtjtjtoJ » forbi(, them not ; for of book, “The Pilgrim’s Progress, has tandll.

f'lt ‘weAertrallimi!" “Lhitànd let I HUt.y, iK tlie Kingdom of Heaven,” ill painted for us a character that we «1 I .. He «ung It from him far aheul 
live,”1 dear brother editor. "Jew*" do y"r I proof of the great love for them borne love, " Great Heart, wios rut 1 BAn,dp^u.trflrat'thou dauntless heart,

best to climb t, tlio ton ol the ladder, as 5 ou I JJ [Avine Saviour Himself. resounding liion s tor Christian and I Asthouwertwo.it of yore.'
have doue. Do not endeavor to push ns I ’ , tll„ course of his remarks lie paid a comforted him in the \ The battle was won, but Douglas
a. we are str.v...g to as, end. I J^iS tribute to His Lordship, Shadow of Death and through many ^ found on thc fiel» with the heart

Death of Brother Roe. I ( jn hj8 zeai for the educational wel- dangers brought him tote to nouBA* i Qf the Bruve daspvd clone to his.
A M«ul accident occurred in thi* city last I ’ , . Voung, had inaugurated the I Beautiful. Ah, Great Heart.an r man- i ^ ^ great hum.au .hearts, how

w£k by Which .respected men.tor of Branch I ^0 ot the Y1Iiportance ti{, boyhood I looked for thee tu.d I JJ,ve then, ! But i have a greater
Y"e «'r ,ar?’ only to the erection of a_ vhurch-nf listened for the «wish of gw^h Heart to love. Not a heart great and 

wh^e descending from « hay loft, lost his I |)uBd|ug u new convent suitable to the I the purple and wha S q , I brave and loving for its little da>, and
footing and fell. Some *(^ar(lThe requirements of the gmsi Sisters, whose mountains near my home. But, . - going down to dust. 0 Heart of
7*dh:TlaiS TdkUy U^-fo Ht rPllere of usefulness would thereby be- „ey Carton, idol of my¥«' ar‘M Je,us, a„ other hearts have received 
Peter’s eathelral, where solemn requiem I t.llln(, gre*tlv increased, and the bless-1 Great Heart, whom I rev ’ . I theirgreatnessfromThine, their purity,
SSss » Offert ’for the reposeof his sou ,',°(fthe ^mer-stone of which was to tn your cold pages, tor I have found ^ And Thine is not
The members ol Branch 4 acted «i 1}«B * , e „„ tlmt ,lilv. He eotnpli-1 me a Heart that tsgreater than jours, mere,v a h„man heart, but the heart
«mrow^triciuin'ivhlow* and"iia,wliter. Thïy Ilu.,nted the Catholic parents on the that has given itself to death forme thJiieA for me, and beats in

have lost a ki.ul and g.ssl husband »«d efforts being made hy them to give a that it may find a place in t ty ^ ’ tl.v Eucharistic presence for me. Turn
father. May Tils sonl rest in peace! w d Catholic education to their eltil- that strikes valiant blows tor me at j ^ ^ Thw, . g0 before me thou great

The IIVH» in its issue of June 4, gives drell, ns was evidenced by the number every tout Apoll.v™', n™,"?°.IJat',, Heart, and I shall not fear mine ene-
the average death rate of Canada as 1..16 per I wb„ atte„ded the Ottawa University, I in my Valley ot the Shadow ot iK» • 1 lnies, and when death comes it shall
1000 members Mo<r theoo«mff«for thesrifinr I wh(| he could assure them, gave O poor hearts, that lived and 1 fin,i mine clasped to thy Heart.—
i«soOation. Me ^ b« 1 ^ f “ j , promise of being not only through the thoughts ot men. how ^ ffter o’Jtyan in the Convent Echo.

WÏIÎ ornaments of society but also could I ever ha vtilovedy ou.^ he.he ' 
jula lias to pay per annum tor tlie higher * and ft c(msolatiou and ft reward Heart ot my Jesus, that bves by tn
death rate in the United State*. | • ■. I)arentn who were making I thought of Divinity, claimed my lov ing

,r, Mlowin„ wll, answer the ques.i.m I ' sacrifices on their behalf, fealty ! O Heart, not rugged like Resolution of Con«lol.n«.
Brother John £. Carleton asks !.. our last I R(.f(,rring to the education obtoin- Great H^i% but infinitely pat en^n I At the r(,guUr m«ett^>of°st. pCter e brrnich 

wtmk’s issue ; I ., the convent school, he I tender ; O Heart, not laultj like Dick I No ,a R „ A., the following resolutions
Ulotmently pictured the lives of and ens’ hero but clothed with the power were e.rrted^ ^ AlmW,

foTthe Hinwèmêi '.ouiietf, to vertus the entire I 1 -.J, t hv tltosc holv Sisters I of the Father and love ol the Spirit, , remove from onr midst our friend
Murny wa- She Is teC of thenmelves a moat pro- thou art immeasurably merciful m let- Brath.r^Hog.,^ ^ tM„ „ranrh
JirandCmlmti ofNew York, for the sane; time,; L d lesson ill industry, obedience, ting me even love thee. A papal! \n ,MU,er to fils bereaved famliv ourheartlcH syne 
« Mk ÎCthiencv and all those shining vir- boyhood 1 forgot thee and turmxl to ^ ^ «
fîîTheîame time it wits ».i\ per whit li grace the Catholic mind I worship Prometheus, who htolc lhL 1 wlfe a lovi,ig husbïïul and hts children a fond

VfS and adorn the Christian character, «ml I sacred fire f«,m heaven •«

EfeX-d Æ t ^rrieph,est«s had hound him to the -«CM erg.n. „ -
work he h^ undertaken, and which crags with “ indissoluble links of ada-1 v r.

”t'n Ui thm. were „o C. À. B. A. deaths in , that day i.mngurnted by the mantine chains. 1 gnashed inj teeth
‘ «■■a.» ’’ _____ Messing of the corner stone of a new i„ vain rage as I saw the vultures rend

l're»c-ntatlon and Address. e.mvont for the education of the youth his heart. And 1 forgot lTieo, Who
Tilbury Centre. May *4 Wf diocese wort nailed to the Rood because of the

iHESSâgSEFiïitf Jt t tssu srjq. rA sHESESSiBS

=5S‘5‘|£iSB Enra-asa lfess«ssS“
ife^o^MnosS^'mirraio^iLyd y.,,^ ceremony proscribed by the Catholic eternity to Thee in ihy loving em .

SHsrSSB'S'iiC cr“K~"~u„, >*—-*™Ae&5M,.>smset A

EçwbissESSks: 5te“‘f»ia-bwjS®£
Eé6SE6SSSi eér^rs £=” '”H:« !;5s£Eis; vt'ëtir:

SSSmSSti^Ss »assak*b'3SaS«ii

•pass without offering youa .~utV’1,d' ,,"ri,‘iî à.V.Î and noble spirit of lilievnlity that am- great English heart. written latter town for some time with iter brother,
remind you of your frh ml» in 1 Krai,ce It tlie nastors and people ot tlie In Immortal verse has l.tsso wl'tt William Hanover, who w now

pMHBœ .......rSET , c. . ^■@53S8*g%$§&m' ^-erirr'B „«-nirJ*rrsrd Stop’/

sSSivlCiiÉ11"''" æa'»is:irfp)l/r / /s.'A wt«. ^

stKn.slonheh.tfofBr.mh*;,B ................ in honor of the Most Adorable lo^ „i.rt,-,l But Gtslfrey's members of the House of Commons were 1 < neater and cleaner than the ordinary
JOHN ON HI I., Bee. See. Saerament. For years - now twenty est heart was PMr‘‘«; . t ,;as dcsirous of settling tlie troubles existing comfort and ease, with clothes neater and cleaner tna

„,rrrrr,r—» =3^;*. aswsss

failli îafsr-jritri — -...........

■

C. C. ïliCHAltn.s & C'o.Branch No. 4, London,

■ISglÏF SlRH,—I won formerly n reniflent of Port 

La Tour ftiul have Llwnyn iihoU MJNAWlJ'S 

LINIMENT in my household, nnd know it to
œ.

C. M. B. A.

ordinary character.
Joseph A. Snow

jieroiw career.

“THESE ARE MY 
SENTIMENTS

a

.1

mnmWTfrt
PUBCANOTO 
CONTAIN NOAj« a

LADIES, ATTENTION !

Unshrinkable Ceylon Flannel Shirtings 
Stripes, Checks and Silk Stripes.

The Indies that bought this line of Flan
nels from us last summer pronoupcÀ them 
Uie very nicest gootlx for Summer i out uwick, 
as they wash easily and ictalu a frenli ap
pearance.

An Ode to Death.
HY IIKNHV WAWWoRTH LONGFELLOW.

soul her slumbers break ! 
lought be quickened and awake 
Awake to see 

this life is 
comes so 
silently !

O let the 
Let til

pethick & McDonald,
393 Richmond Street. 

MARKET REPORTS.

» past and gone, 
ftly stealing on

flow soon 
And death

f,Sï:.Lr,ë!tnu,œm^
With many sighs ;

The moments that are speeding 
We lived not ; but the past the 

More highly prize.
Onward Its course the present keeps ; 
Onward the constant current sweeps 

Till life is done ; 
did we judge of time aright, 
past and future in their flight 
Would be

one fondly dream again 
hope and all her shadowy train 
Wifi not decay ;

Fleeting as were the dreams of old, 
Remembered like a tale that's told, 

They pass away.

fast

barley, malt, l.lllto 12'; barlvy, feed. 1.11)to 1.1:, ; 
oata, l.aô to lJi" : .K-aa, 1.2iito i.ar> : l*-aua, l.u*li., 
1.00 to 1.ÔO; liui kwhvat, centaj, «0 Jo l Oo.

PROliVi H. Egga. freah,doKell, 12 t„ 14 ; egg-, 
tiaaket. It : t,utter, tieat roll. It to 1», ; 1,utter, 
large roll. IS to II : butter, crock», IS to 14 ; bill 
ter?creainerv. retail. 20; dry wood. 4.’,u t.o.,.oo ; 
green wood, 4.:W to ô.'«'i »oft wood. 2.50 to .1. . ; 
.onev.lt,.. 11 to IS: tallow, rough, rt ; ,allow, 
eakel 4* to I>1; lard. 1»to 11; straw, load. ; ■ 
to 4.*J0; clover seed, bush., ; alsik,.
busli., t.6u Timothy seed, bush., i ... v.
l.«o; hnv. ton,».'"*to flax seed, hush, 1 *
to l.Bo; maple syrup, per gal., l.«hf to l.io ; maple
Sl*Mkat'Beef, by carcass,«..SO to 8.00 • mutton, 
per lb.. 7 ; lamb, per lb.,'« to 10 ; spring lamb, per 
quarter, 1.2T» to l.t»U; veal, per carcass. 4 to*.; 
pork, per cwt.o.ou to i«ork, per <|uarter,

And
as one.

That h

free 
ess sea.

Our lives are rivers, gliding 
To that unfath«mied, uoundlat i

The silent grave ;
Thither all earthly pomp and boast 
Roll, to be swallowed up and lost 

In one dark wave. !
Vkuktatiti.KS.—Potatoes, per bag. 1.00 to 1.10 ; 

onions, per bag. !.«*) to 1.50 ; cabbages, per doz., 
60 to 76 ; beets, per bag, 40 ; turnips, per bag. .Jo ;
Capor i.r rv ^(dressed). — Spring chickens, per 
pair, 75 to 80 ; fowls, per lb., 7 to 8 ; fowls, pair. 
«6 to 75; spring ducks, pair, «0; ducks, pair. « 
to 1.00 ; ducks, lb.. *i to 7 ; geese, each, 7;» Id l. : 
geese, lb.. 7 to m ; turkeys, lb , 10 to U ; turkeys, 

vh, 1.60 to 2.00 ; peafowls, each, «*;» to <6.
ck— Milch cow s, #6.00 to 46.00 ; In «■ 
4.f>o ; pigs, pair, H.6o to 7.0» ; f.<t 
to 5.00 ; spring lambs, 8.50 to 5 

Toronto, June ll.-WiiKAT-Rcd winter. No.

srte fs,
straight rotter. 4.751

East Buffalo. X. Y., June H.-Catti.h- 
Sli s.lv ; receipts. 12 loads through.. .sale and ■ 
1 ooils Texas held over '■ Texas steers, .1.7.', ,0 .1."" . 
Indian cows. .1.75 to Hogs-Lowcr ; r,
ceints, t«5 loads through ; 20 sale ; mediums, t ■ 
to 4.8>i. Sheep and lambs—Slow ; easier ; re
ceipt*. 18 loads through ; * sale ; western filieep, 
fair to good, 5.oo to 5.46s; choice, 5.60; yearlings 
4. 76 to 41.25 ; common sheep, 4.25 to4.i5.

the sues it* way,

There all are equal. Side by side 
The poor man and the son ot pride 

Lie calm and still.
I will not here Invoke the throng 
Of orators and sons of song,

The deathless few ;
Fiction entices and deceives,
And sprinkled o’er her fragrant leaves 

Lies poisonous dew.

To One atone my thoughts arise- 
The Eternal Truth—The Good and XV ise ;

To Hlm I cry.
XVho shared on earth 
But the world cotnpr 

His deity.

Tills
XVhUv

So let \
Which

filchLink 8to
hogs, cwt., .....
beeves, 4.5u to 5

*• ;
E. B. A. mon lot,i our comi 

ehendeth O 4.85.
BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

world is but the rugged road 
•b leads us to the bright ftlnxie 

I peace al*>ve : 
is choose that narrow way 
lends no traveller's foot astray 

From realms of love.

Our cradle is the starting place ;
In life we n,m the onward race,

And reach the goal.
When in the mansions of the blest. 
Death leaves to its eternal rest 

The weary soul.

God |

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

choice heavy, 4.5• to 4.55 ; butcher weights 14 « 
to 4.5o; mixed and packers, 4.2»» to 4„> » ; light, 
4.10 to 4.55 ; Sheep—Receipts, 5,000 ; sblpiiitinj-. 
1,000; market steadyt Texans, 8.2!» U* \ 
westerns, 1.5" to 5.lo ? natives, 4.2» to d.A» ; year 
lings, 5.25 to 5.5'f; lambs, 5.75 t«

in tlie
Did we but use it as we ought,
This world would school each wandering

To'its high state.
the soul l»eyond the sky, 

high

! Committee. tho
Faith wings the 
Up to the better 

For which
world on 
we wait.WEDDING BELLS. o 6.00.

Yes—the glad messenger of love,
To guide us to our home above,

The Saviour came ;
Born amid mortal cares and fears,
He suffered in this vale of tears 

A death of shame.
Behold of what delusive worth 
The bubbles we pursue on earth,

Tbe shapes we chase.
Amid a world of treachery !
Thev vanish ere death shuts the eye,

LOXUON CHEESE MARKET.
NULTY-McCARTHY. June 6, 1801. — The tone of thc 

was “bearish” and the tendency 
was for low prices ; K* per cent, was the limit, 
and '.hwi lfc.xes were sold .at this rate : -1-» 
at H* cents and 3" 1 >oxes at 8 9-16 cents.

Saturday, 
ket to da

the
Spiritual Retreat.

The retreat for lailie* tuniftlly ilf fl!ly 
Sarroil Heart Convent in tins city will 
commence on Monday, June 211, and close
F*For^cards'o’i'nvitation and.for,her par- 
ticulars apply t«> Lady Suiwnor, Convent 
Siu-red Heart, Queen’s Avenue, London.

And leave no trace.
—From the Spanish of Jorge Manrique,honeymoon.

WANTED
GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. APPLY 
at Catholic Rk« ori> Offlci>.

IN
1 A RUSH

O stop the hard work 
of wash day—to stop 
the rub, rub, rub and 
tug,tug, tug, to make 

the clothes clean ? Of course 
. Then send for

T»

V

practising you are.

tyyj^Y” without boiling or 
scalding the clothes, and save 

Have

the Directions 
on the Wrapper.READI
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